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POUCE OFFICER 
HAS IMPRESSIVE 

BURIAL SERVICE
State, County and Local Officials

Take Part in Last Tribute to 
Police Lieutenant, Saturday

h a s  l a r g e  PROCESSION

The final ceremon,ies of the fun
eral o f the liat© Lieutenant John J. 
Donovan was an impressive tribute 
to the police offioial, and expressed 
the good.-will of his fellow citizens 
throughout the Borough, last Satur- 
diay morning.

Throughout the morning a contin
ual stream of people, including state, 
county and locial officialls and school 
children, who viewed the body. The 
funeral proc'eission started from the 
Atlantic street honie of the Donovan 
family, escorted by a squadron of 
twenty-two motorcycle police, and 
followed by more than, one hundred 
police officers from all part o f the 
state.

Mayor Thomials J. Mulvihill and 
the Council and the State Benevo
lent Assoiciations officials, took a 
prominent place in the procession, 
in which it is estimated that over 
one hundred automobiles took part. 
At the Borough Hall and the Police 
Headquiahters a moments pause in 
solemn silence wias significant, as it 
wias, the deeeaised police officer’s 
headquarters in the performance of 
ih'ils duty to the people of the bor
ough.

The body was then teken to St. 
Joseph’s R. C. Church and placed be- 
ffiore the 'alter, while a solemn High 
Ma.ss of Requiem was Celebrated by 
the Rev. E. 'C. Mamnaon. The Dea
con was Rev. J. Dziadosz, and the 
sub-Deacon, Rev. C. B. Reagan, of 
St. James 'Church o f Wood'bridge. 
Father Mibnaaion’s sermon in part 
was as follows:

“ Be Glad and Rejoice for your 
Re veto'd is Very Great in Heaven, 
(Matt. 5-12.)

“ The dece'ased, at whose grave we 
are asse'mbled, was, as you all know, 
for many years a public official. He 
endeavored to perform fia'ithfully 
both the diities of his office and his 
Christian du'tdes. If 'he 'oould talk 
to us now, from 'the grave, he would 
probably warn us of the ingratitude 
of the world. He would urge us not 
to serve the world, not to rely on 
worldly reward, but to serve in the 
first place, God, whose faithful ser
vants are richly rewarded in Hea
ven’ ’ .

“ Indeed the world will often leave 
unrewiarded. the most meritorious 
worker, whereas the Lord bounti
fully rewards any work done for the 
love o f Him, even the smallest. Even 
if the world does reward its servants, 
the reward is often not in proportion 
to the service; whilst the Lord abun
dantly I'ewairds every man for his 
goo'd workst’ ’

“ The Saviour assures us ‘That He 
will not leave urrmoticed and unre
warded even the drink of water we 
give the thirsty in the spirit of 
charity.’ ”

He will reward the 'mere good in
tention, if  the strength to carry it 
out is lacking.”

“ Our deceased friend ha'd the 
gr'ace to receive the holy rites oif the 
Church and to prepare for a good 
death. He must often have prayed 
for this greatest of all gifts of God 
for he had the consolation of every 
m'ember o f his family being at his 
side, when after a long training in 
discipline, to answer every call made 
in season and out o f sea.son, he 
bravely but humbly, answered the 
final call of his Supreme Master.”

“ The true Christian se'e Christ in 
his fellow man, and in serving othe'rs 
and especially as an officer, when he 
risks life often, and sacrifices time 
and pleasure for the welfare and 
happiness of others, he is daily serv
ing G'Od from morning until night.

“ In every funeral there is a spe
cial warning for those surviving. 
The dead can no longer hear our 
praise, hut we are made to realize 
that death comes like a thief in the 
night.”

“ God' does not demand too much 
o f  us; He requires us only to serve 
Him faithfully for the short time of 
our lives. He demands nothing fur
ther than to keep His Command
ments “abd His Commandments are 
not heavy.”  If it ever seems hard 
we can raise our eyes and hearts to 
Heaven, and find encouragement in 
the word, off the Saviour.

Comt'toued on Page 4

ADDRESS TO BE 
HEARD TONIGHT

Charles A . Conrad Will be Heard
at A1 Smith Card Party in 
German Hall This Evening

Address to be delivered by Charles 
A. Conrad at .the A1 Smith Wem.ocra- 
tic Club aard party in the German 
Lutheran Hall tonight.

The exceptionally large assem
blage ait this lilttle affair tonight, 
shows clearly that the residents of 
tihe Borough are showing consider
able interest in the election cam
paign 'this year, particularly in 
the activities of the Democratic 
organiaa'tion, which is showing much 
lilfle these days. I am plea.sed not 
only with to-day.- large crowd, but 
with the large gatherings which our 
organization has managed to line up 
for the differeint meetings, whenever 
held siticie, the campaign has opened.

Thils showing is very eniCouraging 
to our party and naturally encourag
ing to the candidates, whose .spirit 
is elevated by ,the knowledge that 
their ooinstituents ate behind them, 
ready to b'ack them at the polls on 
November 6th.

You have heard -already, why I 
am making a definite effort to win 
the Mayorality office. I feel there 
is much to be done in this Borough 
to make it a greater community, a 
more satisfied comimunity and bring 
about an increasedi aiotivity in the 
general life of our borough. My 
record as a huisness man is probably 
well-known to you, because of your 
oontla'cit with me. Aided by this 
business experience and the know
ledge of the indiividual desires of our 
community, makes me feel certain 
that I could be in position to serve 
them, serve the-m honestly and loy
ally in the local government, just as 
I have served them for years'in a 
business way. Your support is 
keenly solicited'.

BORO DEPARTMENTS 
PRAISED BY CHIEF

Chief Harrington Praises Bor
ough Police and Firemen For 

Efficiency They iDsplayed.

'Chief C'f Police Henry J. Harring
ton, stated tO’day, that he, desired to 
thank Street Commissioner William 
H. Wailling, the Fire Department, 
and! all who so willingly assisted the 
Police Departmep't during Saturday 
before and during the funeral of 
their late brotheir member. Lieuten
ant John J. Donovan.

Mr. Harrington also commended 
the visiti-ng police from the various 
parts of the state.

He also passed favorable comment 
upon the fine spirit shown' by the 
members of the 'local poilioe in their 
caring for the visiting members of 
the State Police, The Chief further 
stated 'the Borough 'ha® lost a valu
able member of the force, because 
of his knowledge in police work, due 
to his long period of service, and 
o f . his many trying experiences of 
early days on the force.

His great work in establishing the 
police a'nd firemen’s pension fund, 
which he finally organized after sev- 
'Onall attempts. The P. B. A., the 
Chief said is a monumen.t to the 
late Lieuteniaint John J. Donovan.

POISON LIQUOR 
THOUGHT TO BE 

CAUSE OF DEATH
Death of Man Due to Apoplexy 

from Too Much Bad Whisky. 
Mystery Surrounds Death.

HAS FAM ILY IN EUROPE

A1 Smith Card Party 
To Be Held Tonight

The oommitteie in cliarge of the 
eudhre, sponsored by the A1 Smith 
Club, to be held toni'ght in the Ger
man Lutheran Hall, have everything 
in readiness, over 200 prizes which 
will be awiabded' to winners of the 
games, and also one-lh'alf ton of coal 
is to be given as 'a door prize. Every 
effort has been made by the co'm,mit> 
tee to assure all that attend a' very 
enjoyable .■evemings entertainment.

CELEBR A TES A N N IV E R S A R Y

The P. A. Market Store, ■wdll cele- 
brk'te its first anniversary beginning 
tomorrow by offering to the public 
of Carteret a very substantial cut 
in the prices of their commoidities.

Mr. Sol Weiss, local manager, 
states that during 'thie year the store 
has made many friends and accord
ing to the policy of the concern 
many mope wjjll be mjade in the 
next year.

CAR D  OF TH AN K S

We, the undersigned, desire to ex
press our sincere thanks to our rela- 
'tives, neighboiTS -and friends, for 
their kindness and sympathy shown 
to us at the death of a beloved hus
band and father and brother, John 
J. Donovan. We especially wish to 
thank the Rev. Father Mannion, 
Father D’Ziadosz, Father Regan, for 
tihieir kindness and consoling words 
and the choir; Chief Harrington and 
his men; alsio all the visiting Chiefs 
and their men for their kindness in 
attending the funeral. The Mayor 
and Council, Rahway Lodge of Elks, 
No. 1075; Cokey Council, No. 1280, 
Knights of CoJumhus; Carteret 
Court, Fores-ters of America; The 
Holy Name Society of St. Joseph’s 
Church.

We especially wish to thank the 
senders of the beautiful floral tri
butes, Carteret, P. B. A .; Rahway, 
P. B. A .; Woodlbridge, P. B. A .; Fire 
'Co., No. 2; Storeroom U; S. M. R. 
Co.; Rahway Lodge of Elks, No, 
1075; iBusineiss Men’s Assocfia'tion, 
Chiarl-es Conra'd, Employees of the 
American Coat Co.; Republican Club 
Paul B. Harrington, Mayor and 
'Co.uric.il, 'Court Carteret, Foresters 
of America; The Alexian Brothers 
Hospital; also Father Thiesen of the 
Hospifia'l. All who donated automo- 
'biles; the pall-bearers, and all who 
attended the funeral and sent floral 
ttribultes. AJlso Undertaker Frank 
T. Bums.

Signed,
MRS. ANNA DONOVAN AND 

FAMILY.
BROTHERS AND SISTERS

Court Fidelis Have
Candidate Initiation

Initiation for a class of eighteen 
candidates was held Sundiay by 
Court Fidelis. Catholic Daughters 
of Am.erioa. In the morning the 
■candidates and' the members of the 
Court .attended 8 o’clock Mass in 
St. Joseph’s Oh-urch and received 
Communion. The initiation was held 
in the 'afternoon in the auditorium 
of St. Joseph’s Sehoo.l, where an ad
dress 'Was delivered' by Rev. Father 
E. C. Mannion. After the initiation 
refreshments were served by a co.ra- 
mittee in charge of Miss Gertrude 
Casey.

The candidates were: Mrs. Agnes 
Vondersky, Mi-s. Jiohannia' O’Rourke, 
Mrs. Martin Rock, Mrs. Meta Lar
kins, Mrsi. Mary Armour, Miss Mar
garet Walsh, Mrs. Mary LeVau, Mrs. 
Mary Lawlor, Mrs. Ellen Koepfler, 
Mrs. Ellen FitzipOtrick, Mrs. Cath
erine Foxe. Mrs. Catherine Bulfin, 
Mrs. M-ary Foxe, Mrs. C. Robinson, 
Miss Anna Chester, Mrs. Louise 
Kreidler, Mrs. Elizabeth Connolly 
and Mrs. M-ahel Scally.

There were Regents and delega
tions present from Court Mercides, 
of W&O'dbridge; Court Victory, of 
Ra.hway; Court Bayley of Elizabeth; 
and Court Setos, of Newark. Among 
the visitors were Worthy High Es- 
teeme-d State Regent, Mrs. Irene 
of Jers€.y City; Worthy State Vice- 
Regent, Miss Miargaret Martin, of 
Union City; Worthy State Treasur
er, M'lss Belle Castles, o f Elizabeth; 
Past District Deputy, Carolyn 
Wright, -of New.ark; Gnahd Regent, 
Miss M.ary McCartney, of Rahway; 
Regent Miss Margaret Walsh, of Eli
zabeth; Regent Miss Irene Haviland, 
o f Newiark; Regent, Mrs. Frank 
Mia!yo, o f Woodbridge, and others.

It is thoug'ht that an investigation 
will be made to determine the real 
cause of the death of Paul Koscin- 
ski, for,t.y years old, of 87 Warren 
street, early Wednesday morning.

Koscu'niski wias 'found appare-n.tly 
in .a« semi-iconscious state in his 
hoarding house, Weidnesdiay night. 
Dr. H. L. Strandiberg was called 
shortly after midnight and found the 
mian to be dead. According to Dr. 
Stranidberg, djeiaibh was dine to la 
'sitroke o f a'poplexy.

The physician was of the opinion 
that Koscinski drank an excess quan
tity of bad liquor, which led to tlie 
Stroke.

Koscinski is reported to have a 
■wife and two 'obildren in Europe. 
He was working Wednesday morn
ing, the' re'port Sta'ted, but at noon 
begsi'n to imbibe in drink.

'Coraner John J. Lymian wa® sum
moned at midnight, Wiednesday, to 
take the body to his morgue. It was 
learned that Koscinski 'had been 
dead since 3 or 4 o ’clock in the af
ternoon and investigation is expected 
to be made by the coroner to leakn 
why no previous effort was made to 
communicate with him.

An autopsy may be performed on 
thie body of Koscinski, to determine 
the real re-ason for his death.

Podice were aisked to send ah of
ficer to the Warren street address at 
11:45 o’clock Wednesday night. Kos- 
oinski was dead when the officer ar
rived.

CHARTER MEMBERS ARE  
HONORED BY COUNCIL

CHURCH BAZAAR 
WORKERS MEET

Final Meeting of Committees Be-, 
fore Opening of Affair on 
Next Wednesday Evening.

A mo.«t successful meeting of St. 
Joseph’s Bazaar workers was held 
Friday last, when many names W'ere 
added to the list olf the general com
mittee. At 'the same time many do
nations were made, and all collec
tors reported progress.

Thts Wednesday there will bê  an
other big meeting t ofollow up work 
dome, and complete details and final 
larnangemen'ts, f o r ' insitanice to pre
pare 'hall, decorations, purchase of 
all necessary articles, not donated, 
and to look after refreshments.

One attractive feature o f the St. 
Joseph’s Bazaar, will be the school 
children’s bo.ofch, when© home-m'ade 
candies and refres)hmen(ts will be 
served Friday 'afttsmoons, October 
19th, and 2Gth. All are invited, par
ticularly all children of the Borough, 
to encourage the effiorts of the 
youngsters to do their big bit.

The children lare also in a conte.^t 
for a jfe!old waitch, which yill be 
awarded to the child collecting the 
most money.

It is proposed 'also to give a' fine 
gold watch to 'the lucky person, who 
guesses what time it stops, after be
ing wound and sealed publicly dur
ing the bazaar.

BOARD HEARS OF 
BAD BUS SERVICE

To Investigate Report That Buses 
Do Not Maintain Schedule. 
Children Late For School.

Bright Eyes Council No. 39. held 
(their regular meeting at Fire Hall, 
No. 1, MofUday evening. The hall 
was filled to the d'ooi's. There were 
eight charter members present, and 
they were presen'ted a' veteran jewel 
from the Council. The presenta
tions being made by the Great Poco- 

jhnntas, of Wildwood, N. J.
After the meeting all assembled 

in the Banquet Hall, which was dec
orated in purple and gold, the coun
cil colors, where 150 members and 
guests were served with a wonder
ful supper, 'all iieceiving a' favor of 
purple and gold.

There were guests from Wild- 
woicd, N. J., Asbury Park, Perth Am
boy, South Amboy, Mflltown, Rah- 

, way, Elizabeth, Dover, N. J., and 
' Connecticut.

LARSON-FGR-GOVERNOR  
CLUB MEET IN FIRE HALL

The Uakaon-Po'r-Governior Club 
held its reigular meeting Tuesday 
affternoon at Fire House No. 1, with 
a large 'attendance. The next meet
ing will he held on October 23, at 
which time final arrangements will 
be made for the card party to be 
held in Sharkey’s Hall, October 30.

After the busine>sis meeting was 
completed, tliose in the gathering en
joyed card playing. The following 
won prizes: Mrs. F. Lauterr, Mrs. 
W. Tem p̂a'ny, Mrs. A. Vanah, Mrs. 
'Gertrudte MuM'hill, Mrs. Sharkey, 
Mrs. Mary Teats, Mrs. Helen Straok, 
Mrs. Gladys Abelle, Mrs. C. Drake, 

The noni-players prize was won by 
Mrs. Julia Ellis, and the Dark-horse 
was won by Mrs. R, Lym'an.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting.

IN M EM ORIAM

In loving memory of 
DOROTHY MARY SIMONS 

who was called higher, October 12, 
1914.
At eve when the shadows are falling. 
Sweet memo'ries ate saddened by 

pain.
There steals in my heart, such a 

longing—
Just to be togetiher a^in.

MOTHER

ST. JOSEPH’S P. T. A . M EET

The iiegular monthly meeting of 
St. Joseph’s Parent-Teacher’s Asso- 
'ciabion', was held last Tuesday eve
ning, 'and was very well attended.

A delightful entertainment was 
furnished 'by -the hoys o f the fourth 
and fifths grades, after which the 
business meeitd'ng took place. It was 
decided that the association W'ould 
h'ave a shuer kraut supper early in 
’December. Mrs. G. Gaudit won the 
dark horse'.

Eollowinig is the children’s pro
gram. Piano 'duet, Irene Groom and 
Edith Day; Brownie 'Sketch, boys of 
the 4,th grade; piano so'lo, Doris 
Wisely; sketch, Little Blacksmiths; 
recd'tation, William 'Couhglin; sketch. 
When You and I Were Young Ma'g- 
gie. Boys of 4th and 5th Gr&des; 
Cat Song, awrence Hrivnak; Piano 
solo, A dele Byrne; Spirit o f ’76, a 
sketch by boys of 4th and 5th grades.

AT COMMUNION

The Italian Society of “ The Holy 
Redeemer”  will attend 'St. Joseph’s 
Church next Sunday, October 14th, 
at 10:30 a. m., when /a special High 
Mass will be sung at their requesit.

Grape Picking Festival
Given by the

Assembly 235 of the Slovak Gym
nastic Union Sokol

on

Saturday, October 13th, 1928
to he held at 

SO V A K  SOKOL H A LL  

W heeler Ave. Admission 3Sc.
Beginning at 7 p. m.

First Class Orchestra All Welcome

Mad-Cap Princess
Presented Last Night

The operetta “ The Mad-eap Prin- 
loess” , was presenited last night in 
the high school auditorium under 
th© 'auspices of the Junior Womah’s I 
Club, 'With 'a good attendance. There ; 
was a matinee performance in the 
afternoon. !

Pretty costumes and catchy songs : 
Bryer. There were solo da'nces by ; 
are features of the production, the j 
scenes of which are laid in the Bal- ' 
kans. j

There are several liatge choruses. 
In the main cast are: Lillian Robin
son, Edward O’Neil, Herbert Nan- 
nen, Frank Bare'ford, Kathleen Mul- , 
Ian, Lydia Benning (in the titlerole) . 
John Hiatrington, Fanna Ruth Thorn, ' 
Helen Donnelly, Albert Lowling, 
Joseph Niederberg, Maurice Nadel, 
Evelyn Braeher, Leo Hart, Margaret 
Hemsel, Madeline Reilly, Helen 
Ri'tchie, Gertrude Armour, Isabelle 
Struthers, Edith Carlisle, Eleanor 
Bryer. There' are solo dances by 
Gloria Kaherbaum, Gertrude Ar
mour and Stanley Richards.

ROSE GLASS HOSTESS TO  
JR. H AD ASSAH  SOCIETY

An investigation will be made into 
I the bus service afforded to the chil- 
I dren of 'the East Rahway section in 
! their rtansportation to the schools 
I  here, 'according to a complaint made 
to Commissioner Frank Brown, who 
pi'esented the complaint to the mem
bers of the Bo'a'rd o!f Education at 
their meeting Tuesday evening.

According to Mr. Brown the buses 
do not keep to their schedule and the 
children are often late for schoiol. 
After a discussion on the matter, 
the board instructc'd the Transporta
tion Committee to submit a remedy 
for 'this condition at the next meet
ing.

A communication from the State 
Department of Public Instruction, 
called the attention of the board to 
a new policy regarding children who 
are crippled or deformed. It is rec
ommended that where there are 
'eight or moi'e such pupils they b© 
placed in classes by themselves so 
as to receive more personal atten
tion than they might if mingling in 
general classes. The matter wa's re
ferred to the supervising principal.

The report of the supervising 
principal stowed an enrollment of 
1,350 'boys and 1,274 girls, total of 
2,624, with a percen<tage of atten
dance of 96. There are 53 boys and 
108 girls in the continuation classes.

The report of the nurse showed 
much progress in the dental clinic, 
where 79 cases were treated. There 
were fifty-three other treatments. 
Eight cases o f truancy were found 
by the truant officer who investi
gated 208 cases during September.

A communicatioin from the Public 
Service Company outlined the rate 
for school children between Perth 
Amboy and Carteret, ba'sed on a 3- 
cent fare for each of the four zones 
in the trip. This works out so as 
to make a 20-cent rate for the round 
trip, which is half of the rate that 
is charged ffior adults.

Commissioner Coughlin '̂f the 
ajbh,?.etic field / committee reported 
that the field is still being filled in 
with soil.

Those present were President Ed
ward J. Heil, Commissioners William 
V. Coughlin, Isador Schwartz, Rob
ert Jeffreys, Charles A. Conrad, 
Frank Brown, and Theodore Bishop, 
and the board’s Attorney, Elmer E. 
Brown; absent, Commissioners Dal- 
rymple and Cselle.

YANKEE STAR TO 
TWIRL AGAINST 

L0CAI5 SUNDAY
Waite Hoyt, World Series Hero 

Has Been Secured in Effort 
To Stop Local Triumph. '

STAU BACH  IS CONFIDENT

Waite Hoyt, here of the World’s 
Series, just completed, and stai’ 
pitcher of the New York “ Yankees” , 
will oppose the Carteret Batsmen, 
in the fifth games of the Carteret- 
Amboy series, when he will twirl for 
Tizanno’s forces of Perth Amboy, 
according to word received from the 
“iPacers”  he^adquarters, yesterd'ay.

'The services of Hoyt, for Perth 
Amboy was recevied by Motorcycle 
Officer Frank Burke, who is a per
sonal friend of Hoyt’s.

The following telegram was re
ceived by Burke:
Frank Burke,
Police Headquarters, ,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Will pitch for you next three Sun
days, five hundred per game. Wire 
me at home.

Signed
WAITE HOYT.

Manager Staubach will more than 
likely use the same line-up he used 
in last Sunday’s game, when Owen 
Carroll, of the Detroit Tigers, aided 
considerably in giving the Fhcei's a 
fine pasting. Carteret will start th© 
game Sunday wtth a fine advantage 
over their opponents having won 
three games and lost but one.

Legion Auxiliary in 
Hurricane Fund W ork

The opening meeting of the Jr. 
Hiada'ssalh which was held at th© 
■home o f Miss Rose Glass was en- 
thusiaigtically attended by the mem
bers. It was decided 'to begin the 
fall season with a membership cam
paign; Miss Sadie Ulman is chaim 
man.

Full jand 'eljahorate plans were 
decided upon for a Hallowe’en Party 
to be held at Rochman’s Annex, on 
Wednesd'ay, October 31, 1928.

The following are the committees:
Entertainment, Ruth L. Brown; 

Diana Abrams, Lillian Brown; Re
freshments, Minini© Chodosh, Sadie 
Berson; Music, Mildred Broiwn; In
vitations, Bertha Rubel; Decora
tions, Ethel Kahn, M. Weiss.

'Cards were in play. The hostess 
at the next meetting, Thursday, Oct
ober 18th, will be Miss Minnie Cho- 
dosh.

Plan Mass Meeting | 
Here October 25th—-----------  i

iS'enlator Walter E, Edge, Judge ' 
Oarey and Morgan F. Larson will be ' 
the principal speakers at a Monster ! 
Mass Meeting planned by the Roose
velt Republican Club to be held in 
'Sharkey and Hall’s Auditorium on 
Thursday evening, October 25th. j 
Further announcement will be made ! 
next week in regards to additional 
speakers.

The Ladies’ Auxiliai-y of Roose
velt Post, No. 263, American Legion, 
have decided to abandon their plahs 
to hold a card party for the Florida 
relief fund. This decision w'as 
reached at a meeting of the Aux
iliary in the Memoidal Building lash 
night.

After the a'ppeal made in the 
Ritz Theatre last Siaturday night, 
which resulted in 'the collecting of 
$58.35, and realizing that the local 
cfhurehes and various organizations 
of the Borough are working for the 
same ca'use and that the people have 
already contributed freely to this 
cause, it was decided that it would 
be unfair to ask the citizens of the 
Borough to contribute to another 
drive.

Ho-ivever, those who have not as 
yet contributed may do so by send
ing their donations to Mrs. A. Drum.- 
mond, of 624 Roosevelt avenue. The 
result of the effort of theAuxiliahy 
has netted the follow'ing; collection 
at the Ritz Theatre, $58.35; Paul 
Beiter, $1.00; Mrs. A. Drummond, 
$1.00; Mrs. M. J. Slugg, $1.00.

N E W  PRIEST HERE TO M O R R O W

P A R E N T -T E A C H E R S’ EUCHRE

TO SING O VER  RADIO

Miss Ruth I. Brown, will be 
heard on the radio, over station 
WIBS, the Levy Brothers station of 
Elizabeth, toimomow night 'at 8:00 
o’clock. MiLss Brown will 'be ac
companied on the piano by Miss 
Anna Richards.

The afternoion euchre party was | 
held at the St, Joseph’s auditorium, 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. F. X. 
Koepfler, was in charge.

The following were the prize win
ners, Mrs. Hugh Jones, Mrs. William 
Lawlor, Mrs. Thomas Larkin, Mrs. 
Arthur McNally, Mrs. C. Bonner, 
Mrs. Gaudet, Mrs. Leo Coughlin, 
Mrs. C. Jamison, Mrs. F. X. Koep- 
fler and Mrs. J. B. O’Doinnell.

The next euchre is to be held on 
Wednesday afternoon;, Mrs. LeVan 
to take dharge.

CARD OF TH AN K S
We, the undersigned, wish to ex

press our sincere thanks to our rel
atives, frien.ds and neighho'rs for 
their kindness and sympathy in our 
recent bereavement. We also wish 
to thank the members ■of Theodore 
Roosevelt Lodge, No. 219, F. & A. 
M., Carteret Chapter, No. 239, 0. 
E. S., The Relbeccas, The Foremen’s 
Club, Workman,’® Benefit, Fellow 
Workers, The Foremen and em
ployees of the A. S. and R. Co., of 
Perth Amboy, N. J., The employees 
of Broom and Newman factory, Thfi 
Rev. C. B. Mitchell and Undertaker 
J. J. Lyman.

MRS. CRAIG AND FAMILY

N O T I C E
My wife, KATIE SEDOR, having 

left my bed a'n'd board, notice is 
hereby given that I shall no longer 
'be responsible for any debts in
curred by her from this date.

(Signed)
ELKO SEDOR. 

Dated: October 11th, 1928.

Father G'rady, who hia's been ap
pointed assistant priest at St. Jos
eph’s Church, by Bishop McMahon, 
of Trenton, is due in Carteret, Sat
urday afternoon.

This Sunday he will sing th© 
10:30 Mass, and prea'ch in the eve
ning at 7 :30, after the Rosary de
votions, and before Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament.

ST. JOSEPH’S DANCE IN
AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

This Friday (tonight) the dance 
and cabaret or vaudeville entertain
ment at St. Joseph's School. Cliff- 
wood Beach music, Lind Brothers. 
Of course the usual da'inty refi'esh- 
ments served moisit aittractively at 
your own little table during the eve
ning.

CARD OF TH AN K S
The American Legion and the 

Ladies Auxiliary of the Roosevelt 
Post, No. 263, take this means to 
■express their gratitude to Mr. M. 
Spewak, 'and the people who so gen
erously icontributed to the fund for 
the Florida 'hurricane sufferers, Sat
urday evening at the Ritz Theatre. ,•

N O T I C E

Tuesday, October 16, 1928, is the 
last Registration Day; hours from 1 p, m., 
to 9 p. m., at the various polling places. 
Kindly see that you are ree îstered.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.
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CaHVICT FLEI 
D E V im S L A N D

! Prominent Physician, Con
victed of Murder, Makes 

i Dramatic Escape.
' Paris.—A brief cable from the con- 
:vict settlement in French Guinea tells 
o f the dramatic escape from the fa- 

imous prison of Dr. Pierre Bourgrat, 
prominent Marseilles physician and 
member of a well-known family, who 
in March of last year was sentenced 
to hard labor for life for the murder 

i of JacqiK: Eumebe, a bank collector. 
Although he was sentenced a year and 

ia half ago, the doctor arrived in 
. Guiana only a few weeks ago. He was 
working in the prison hospital.

Two other prisoners escaped with 
the doctor and squads of armed men

are now searching the wild country 
into which the trio fled. The details, 
which are sure to be absorbing, are 
still lacking.

Many T ry  to Escape.
In the long and gruesome history 

of this French penal colony only two 
other men are known to be living 
who have escaped. The convict set
tlement is on the mainland, but there 
are three i.slands near by where the 
most incorrigihle prisoners are sent. 
It is by the name of one of these, 
Devil’s island, that the convict settle
ment is generally known. It was on 
Devil’s island that Captain Dreyfus 
was imprisoned.

It Is estimated that about 1,000 pris
oners a year attempt to escape. The 
only two living known to have reached 
another shore are Edward Guerin, one 
of the most expert bank thieves and 
international criminals in the world, 
and Eugene Dieudonne, French apache 
and member of the famous Jules Bon
not gang.

Englishman Flees.
Guerin, an Englishman, who had 

lived in this country for several years.

Report of the Condition
of

Carteret Trust Company
of Carteret, New Jersey
at the close o f business 

OCTOBER 3, 1928 
RESOURCES

Demand loans on Collaterals..........- ....................... $ 55,609.75
Time Loans on Collatenals...................... ................  55,832.59
Loans to cities and towns, etc ...............................  214,483.38
Notes and bills purchased or discounted ..............  334,953.01
Overdra'ftts ...................... - ............ ...... ............... —  None
Stocks and bonds, ..........- ................................... —. 59,908.75
Bonds and Mortg'ages — ............................... -........ 104,500.00
Investments to secure trust funds,......................... 1,009.32
Cash on hand ..............................-............................. 26,837.58
Checks aind cash items ...................... -...................... 57.55
Due from banks, etc................... .............................. 91,800.80
Banking-house furniture and fixtures ..................  3,000.00
Other real estate .................................... ................. 2,500.00
Title plant ...................... .................. ........ ........ ......  None
Other assets .................... - .......... ............. ...............  10,337.46

$i
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ...................... - .................. .
Surplus fund ....................... -.......................- ........ .
Undivided profits (net) .........................................
Time Deposits ................................... ...................... $443,668.87
Time certificates o f deposit ...................... - ..........  10,450.00

Total Time Deposits .................. ..... ............ ...........
Demand deposits ................... ..................................  299,818.82
Demand certificates of deposit .............................  None

Total Demand Deposits ........................................... 299,818.82
Certified checks ..................................................... . 2,075.33
Treasurer’s checks outstanding ............................. 1,218.36
Due to bank, etc ..................... .............-.................  6,164.62
Ti-ust funds awaiting investment ................ ..... .. None
Notes and bills re-discounted .................................  26,582.80
Bills payable .......................................................... None
Bonds outstanding ............................ ....................  None
Other liabilities ......-...................... ......................... None

$960,830.19

State of New Jersey,
Countv of Middlesex: ss.

RUSSELL MILES, Vice-President, .and THOMAS G. KENYON, Treas
urer, of the above named company, being severally duly s ’̂om, each for 
himself deposes and says that the Iforegoing statement is true, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief.

RUSSELL MILES, Vice President.
THOMAS G. KENYON, Treasurer.

Subscribed and Sworn to before me this ninth dia'y o f  October, A. D., 
1928.

$960,830.19

$ 100,000.00
25,000.00
45,851.39

454,118.87

Correct— Attest.
EMIL STREMLAU, 
SAMUEL B. BROWN, 
WILLIAM LONSDALE, 

Directors.

GEORGE W. ENOT,
Notary Public.

•••T’o Oo

Wlien the Telephone ISings»...

was convicted of robbing the Amer
ican Express company in Paris of 
$30,000 in April, 1901. Before that 
he had robbed the Bank of Lyons of 
$50,000. He served four years on Dev
il’s island and then escaped with the 
aid of American confederates who 
chartered a tramp steamer and had 
it lie off the coast.

Dieudonne was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in April, 1913, on a 
charge of participating in the murder 
of two gendarmes. With some com
panions he got clear of the convict 
settlement in December, 1926. They 
obtained a boat, but it capsized and 
only Dieudonne and one companion 
survived. After three months of inde
scribable hardship he reached Belem, 
in Brazil. Tliere he was arrested. He 
protested his innocence, waiveM ex
tradition, and returned to Prance, 
where he was pardoned last year. He 
remarried his former wife, who had 
waited sixteen years for him.

$32,000,000 Spent on
Public Play in Year

New York.—The use of America’s 
material abundance for enriching life 
was the theme announced for the fif
teenth national recreation congress 
held at Atlantic City October 1 to 6.

In 1927, the Playground and Recre
ation Association of America an 
nounced, $32,000,000 was spent on pub
lic play in the United States and Can
ada, half of it for land, buildings, 
equipment and materials. At the con
gress recreation executives discussed 
how to get a maximum use from this 
expenditure for the health and pleas
ure of the people.

A. Edward Newton, author; Robert 
Moses, New York secretary of state; 
John Nolen, city planner; Duncan 
Spaeth, Princeton university; Mrs, A. 
H. Reeve, president of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers; 
Mrs. Sidonie M. Greenberg, director of 
the Child Study Association of Ameri
ca, and Joseph Lee of Boston were 
some of the speakers.

Four Lepers Cured;
Back to Civilization

Audaku, Oesel island, Esthonia.— 
Four lepers have been discharged here 
as completely cured by Prof. A. Paid- 
rock of Tartu university. President 
Tonlsson of Esthonia and other not
ables were present at the ceremony. 
The president delivered to the cured 
lepers a brief address and declared 
that they now regain all their civil 
rights of free citizens and are at lib
erty to move about where they please.

Professot Paldrock is well known to 
scientists of Europe as a dermatolo
gist He used for his cure for leprosy 
the carbon dioxide snow, which he ap
plies with his own patented instru
ment, anfl filso n gold nrescriptloB.

Even Sharks Err
Doctor Beebe says sharks never at

tack human beings except by accident 
when they mistake the moving object 
for food. Imagine the distress of the 
shark when he finds out'his mistake! 
■^Kansas City Star.

Pheasant’s G ood W ork
The Chinese ring-neeked pheasant 

is being given credit by many farmers 
in keeping down cut-worms. This pest 
is extremely persistent in truck gar
dens and many farmers are hatching 
pheasants.

Charter No. 8437 Reserve District No. 2 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
at Carteret, in the State of New Jersey

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 3, 1928

RESOURCES
Loiams ’and disconaits ........................- ....................
Overdrafts _____ +..........................................-......
United States Governiment seourilties 'owned.—
Other bond®, stocks, and securitiw owned........
CuStomei’s’ liability on account o f aocieptancetsi

executed ................ - ......................... .....- ...........
Furniture and fixtures ........................................ -
Real estate owned 'other ithiah banking house....
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ................. .
Oash and duo from banks .....................................
Outside lOhecks and oitlhor casih itemiis..................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from: U. S. Treasurer .....................................-
Aoceptances oifl other banks and bils of ex- 

Icihange or drafts sold with endorsement of
this Halnk .....— ................... ............... ............

Securities horroiwied .......................... ,.................
Other asteibs ..... ........................ -........................-i-

TOTAL

$1,178,324.85
26.23

59,013.49
1,442,476.71

No.ne
1.00

6,985.89
79,748.32
53,250.20

None

1,250.00

None
None

468il5

.$2,821,544.84
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ..............................................
Sur^us ...........-.....-................ —....................—i -
Undivided profits— net .................. -......................
Reserves for dividen'ds, contingencies, etc.........
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other ©x-

pjemises accrued and unpaid ............-................ .
Circulating notes outstaniding ............... ...........
Due to banks ................. ................... ...... ,.............
Demand deposits ...................... ..............1— ........
Time deposits - ........................................... -.....-.....
United! States deposits ...................... - ................
Agreements to repurohiase U. S. Government

lor other securities sold ...................... -.............
Bills payiaible lalnd rediscounts .............................
Acceptances of other banks and bills' o f ex

change or drafts sold with indorsement o f
this bank ............................ -..............................

Less acceptances of this ha'nik purchased oir dSs-
ico|unted ................. -............................................

Acceptances executed by. other -hanks for ia|c-
oount of 'this bank .... ......................................

Securities borrowed ....................... .....................
Other liabilities ......................................................

$ 100 ,000.00 
150,000.00 
59,704.83 

None

15,000.00
23,050.00

3,554.91
313,028.22

2,157,206.88
None

None
None

None

None

None
None
None

TOTAL ............-................... ..........................................$2,821,544.84
State of New Jersey, County of Middlesex, ss:
I, EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier.
Subscribed -and sworn to before me this 11th day of October, 1928.

GEORGE. W. ENOT, Notary PuM-ic 
Correct— Attest;

HERMAN SHAPIRO 
FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
SOREN KOED,

Directors.

You’ll see at once what a diuerence 
one cleaning; can rnahe. The dust 
stained colors regain their original 
hues. The nap stands upright. All 
the dust and dirt and the surface lint 
and threads are suctioned away.

“Positive Agitation” is an excliu 
sive H-oover fer.ture. It reaches and 
removes the dirt which has been 
ground into the nap of the rug— dirt 
which ordinary cleaning methods 
cannot reach. The tiniest moth egg 
can’t escape Hoover cleaning.

’We’ll demonstrate this cleaner for 
you. Just telephone and let us bring 
it to your home. You will be under no 
obligation to purchase.

There are two Hoover 
models, both with Positive 
Agitation. No. 700 sells for 

and No. 543 for ^59.50. 
Either model may be pur
chased on the divided pay
ment plan at slightly higher 
prices.

^5 do w n — ^5 a m o n th

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Please send someone to demonstrate 

the Hoover in my home.

Name ..........................................................

Street and N o............ ................................

City ..............................................................
662

PUBLIC 663

My Own
Permanent Waving

New oil process absolutely gfuaranteed 
for nine months. It will produce a natural 

'wave. It will not discolor hair of any kind. 
It will not bum  or injure the most delicate 
hair. .It eliminates the use of borax Tubs 
and Pads.

Heating time 3  to 5 minutes. Every 
wave can be done in less than two hours. It 
is done at the reasonable price $ 6 .0 0 . No  
Extra Charge.

Telephone 1074

T H O M A S  D E S IM O N E  &  S O N S
Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor

311 PERSHING AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

Q&e new  Buick 
is the new Style^

Wowhere such beauty and luxury —  no- 
vLere such pleasing lines and contours 
—- nowhere Bodies that equal these new 
Masterpiece Bodies hy Fisher--T].ic entire 
country is saying,"Q/i«ii' the Stijle"

Setting an e.ntirely new, a revo
lutionary, style — introducing 
what will unquestionabiy be 
the trend o f smart bod"-design 
during the next several ye.trs— 
the new Bodies o f  the .Silver 
Anniversary Buick are enjoying 
universal acclaim as the most 
original and distinctive, as well 
as the finest and most beautiful 
ever created by the w orid - 
fsmous Fisher organization!
Here is not only a new car but a 
new vogue—a vogue o f  sym
metry, born o f  graceful con

tours instead o f  straight lines — 
a vogue of diidretion , t’ erivt.J 
from sriarC'pg c. ’ .u's. 1 --iiliaat 
chro.me-piat.ng a.;u at. ostip.g 
L i c w  roof, radiator and f 'nder 
design—a vogue o f taj!e:'..l lux- 
urv, comno.sed o f  f  uesc rr .-h'.’ ir 
velvet uphol.stery, artistic hard
ware and fitm ents and new 
appoi.ntments o f  comfort and 
convenience.
The entire country is hailing 
t*-e Sii’ -er Anri-e-.sary Bi'ic'c. 
T ’m entire country is saying, 
"That’s the style!”

F ‘The Silver Anniversary ̂

TB U 1C KP
UNION GARAGE CO. oi PERTH A M BO t

Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASALLE 
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy 

W H ER E TH E SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORM ED

The wht^ world knows A^wria as an effective antidote for 
pain. Bui it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin, The name Bayer is on every taWet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s gennine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are disputed by Bayer A^irin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly rdieved. Get Bayer— at any dn^5tor&— 
wiffi proven <hiections.

Phyadans prescribe Bajrer Aspirin; 
it dees NOT affect tbe heart

It tSe tade aark at Uaeat Mt»nr«cnn» «C
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COUNCIL MINUTES
A regular meeting o f  the Council 

o f the Borough o>f! Carteret was held 
in Council Chamber on Monday, Oct
ober 1st, 1928 at eig*ht o ’clock

 ̂ Present: Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hiU; Councilmen, Andres, Coughlin, 
D’Zurilla, Ellis, Vowah, Yuronka.

The minutes o f previous meeting, 
September 17ith, 1 ^ 8 , were ap
proved as printed, on motion by 
Andres and Vonah.

A letter was read from Mrs. Her
man Gerke and family, thanking the 
Council for their floral offerings and 
sympathy. On motion by Vonah and 
Coughlin, this v/as ordered filed.

The Building Report for  .August 
was read, showing estimated cost 
o f  buildings, $9,530, fees $24.00, al
so for ^ptem ber showing estimated 
cost of buildings, $18,200, Sees of 
$38.00. On motion by Andres andi 
Ellis the reports were ordered filed 
and the cheeks turned over to the 
Collector.

A letter/was read from the U. S. 
Metals Refining Company asking for 
permission flor an eight inch hook
up into a fifteen inch sewer on Ed
win street. On motion by Andres 
and Vonah this was referred to the 
Engineer.

Motion by Andres ahd Vonah that 
the rules be suspended to take up 
the reading o f  bills, and all bills 
found correct and properly audited 
were ordered paid, all Voting yea on 
roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance— ^Progress.
Streets & Roads— Andi-es spoke o f  

the condition o f the ro'ad at Ela'st 
Rahway, and that Freeholder Quak- 
enbush had looked over same and 
said that it was in fair shape. There 
was some talk o f money being held 
up on the contractor o f  East Rah
way Sewer, there being judgments 
against same, and. that none of it 
could be paid. The Council also 
spoke o f meeting Wednesday after
noon to look over the condition o f 
sewer and road. Andres spoke o f 
ashes being needed on Edgar street, 
and it was decided thiat this be done.

Police— Ellis spoke olf the traffic 
lights, saying that same would all 
be in operation in a day or two.

Fire & Walter— Progress.
Lights— Progress.
Bldgs. & Grounds— Progress.
Poor— Progress.
Law— Progress.
The following resolutions were 

presented by Andres:
That contract for  sidewalks and 

curbs on Jeanette street between 
John street, and Haj-ward avenue be 
awarded to M. A. Hermann Oo. for 
$6,601.24.

That the streets, avenues and 
roads shown on map entitled “ Map 
o f Homeside Park,’ ’ surveyed Aug
ust, 1928, by Larson & Fox, Civil 
Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J., be 
and the same are hereby approv^.

On motion the above resolutions 
were adopted, all voting yea on roll 
call.

___ , between Liebig’s R. R. switch
and Benjamin Moore’s plant, caused 
by wa.sh ouL The Clerk was in
structed to write the Liebig Works 
that they attend to this matter.

Mr. Max Rubdl spoke of the hia'd 
condition o f Roosevelt avenue, near 
his residence, and was informed that 
this could only be remedied by hav
ing curb put in. He was instructed 
to get up a petition for curbing and 
present it to the Council.

Motnon that when we adjourn we 
( so to meet Wednesday afternoon, 

October 3rd, at 3 p. m.
Motion to adjourn was carried.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

.-.1 adjourned meeting of the 
Council of the Borough o f Carteret 
was held in Council Chamber on 
Wednesday afternoon, October 3rd, 
1928, at three o’ clock, p. m.

Present: Miayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hill; Councilmen, Andres, D’Zurilla, 
Ellis, Yuronka. Absent: Coughlin, 
V onah.

Borough Attorney Stremlau and 
Borough Engineer Mitchell.

Object o'f the Meeting— To look 
over tlie East Rahway road and the

w  sewer.
After the Council had investigated 

the sewer, they met at the Borough 
Hall and discussed the matter, and 
the Council were satisfied that the 
sewer had been constructed in ac
cordance with the plans and specifi
cations, hut suggeistieid that before 
same was approved, the Engineer 
submit ^  certificate to that effect.
■ Miotion iby Andres and Yuronka' 

that when we adjourn we do so to 
the eaJl o f  the chair.

Motion to adjourn was carried.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

Motion by Ellis and Vonah that 
the rules be suspended to take up 
the reading o f bills, and the follow
ing bill Was ordered paid, all voting 
yea on roll call.
George Miller ...................$10,054.89

There wt^ considerable talk on 
attending the funeral o f  Officer 
John J. Donovan. The Attorney was 
instructed to have resolution drawn 
and e i^ ossed . The Chairman o f 
the Finance Committee was in
structed to get two oars to accom- 
modlate the efficiails attending the 
funeral of Lieutenant John J. Don-

Motion to adjourn was carried.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

An adjourned meeting o f the 
Council o f the Borough of Carteret 
was held in Council Chamber on 
Fridiay, October 5th, 1928, at seven 

’dock, p. m.
Present: Ma'yor Thomas J. Mulvi- 

hill. Councilmen, Andres Co'Ughlin, 
D’Zurilla, Ellis, Vonah, Yuronl^.

A  letter Was read from Engineer 
Mitchell, stating that the East Rah
way Sewer was completed and satis
factory, to d  a l  the money due him 
should be paid, except 5 per cent of 
contract to be retained for  qpe year. 
This was also signed by Inspectors 
on the sewer, Edward Hansen and 
Joseph Walling. Motion by Andres 
and Ellis that this communication be 
filed wta’s caarried, all voting yea 
roll call.

The following resolutions w 
presented by Andres:

'That contract for  the construction 
of East Rahway Sewer has been com
pleted in conformity with plans and 
specifications submitted by the Bor
ough Engineer and approved by the 
Inspector appointed under the terms 
Olf the contract, ahd that the work 
of construction is hereby accepted.

That the Mayor and Clerk sign 
Improvement Bond No. 19 for $10,- 
054.89 to meet Ihe 18th and final 
payment of the East Rahway Sewer.

On motion the above resolutions 
were adopted, all! voting yea' on roll 
call.

Saragossa Sea Place of
Beauty, Not a Menace

New York.—The Saragossa sea Is 
pictured as a place of beauty rather 
than a menace by H. A. Marmer of 
the United States coast tmd geodetic 
survey.

The water Is unusually blue, due 
to lack of minute plant and animal 
life. It is so transparent that a six- 
foot white disc can Be seen Nearly 
at 200 feet depth.

Belief in the existence of great 
masses of weed in this sea has no 
basis in fact, Marmer writes in the 
United States Naval institute pro-

The sea has surface weed patches 
up to 100 feet in diameter and oc
casionally as large as an acre in ex- 
fmt, which do not interfere with nav
igation.

Naughty Alligator
Bassett, Neb.—Noticing a commo

tion among the chickens and pigs on 
her farm, Mrs. A. B. McCance in
vestigated and lound a small alliga
tor trying to get a chicken dinner. It 
is thought the alligator escaped from 
a small circus that visited here a 
short time ago.

RESTORE HOME OF 
GEN. SAM HOUSTON

Teachers W ith  State A id  M ak
ing It a Shrine.

Huntsville, Texas—The homestead 
to which Gen. Sam Houston retired 
when he was deposed as governor of 
^exas because he refused to swear 
allegiance to the confederacy, and the 
house in which he died, lonely and 
broken-hearted, 'are being restored to 
their original rustle beauty.

The work of making the grounds a 
state park and the old home a shrine 
for the people of Texas soon will be 
comnleted. The legislature appropri

ated $15,000 for the purpose.
A quarter of a century after he had 

won freedom for Texas with his vic
tory at San Jacinto, General Houston 
lost the governorship of the gtate 
which, as a republic, had honored him 
with its presidency. Somewhat embit
tered, he sought peace at his home 
near Huntsvil-ie and died two years 
later.

The home changed ownership many 
times, but in 1911 became the proper
ty of the state teachers’ college, which 
bears the general’s name.

In the last few months many 
changes have been made in the ap
pearance of the place. Trees, which 
were not there when it was Houston’s 
home, were chopped down, and those 
which ho_ had plaotPd were pruned

and marked, 'liie pond was eu 
larged to its former size and shrubs 
were planted on Its bunks.

The house was restored to its ap 
pearance of long ago, except that 
lumber from a sawmill replaced the 
rough-hewn plants. The interior, how
ever, was given what architects pro
nounced an almost perfect restora
tion.

Now a search is being made for the 
furniture which Houston used during 
his last days. One of the first pieces 
recovered was a chair, found in a Ne
gro’s hut.

All Not Worth the Money
The American people pay $20,000, 

000 a year for their music, including 
about $15,000,000 worth that isn’t — 
Boston Transcript

Fumoizs Castaway
In October, 1704, Alexander Selkirk 

was put ashore on the island of Juan 
Fernandez In the south Pacific, where 
he lived for over four years. Selkirk 
Is supposed to be the original of De
foe’s castaway, “ Robinson Crusoe.’’

Duralumin
The chemical properties of dura

lumin are as follows: Copper 3,5 to 
4.5 per cent; manganese, .4 to 1 per 
cent; magnaslum, .2 to .75 per cent; 
aluminum. 92 per cent, minimum.

Mexican Grinding Stone
The stone that Mexican women use 

in grinding corn has one side which 
is a concave Incline and is known as a 
metate.

I  Buffalo Police Bar 
t  Old Wedding Cu^ovi t
ill Buffalo, N. Y.—The time-hon- J  

ored custom of playfully toss- J

.̂ < of automobile* used by bridal -  
^  parties, and blowing of horns 
?  by cars in a bridal procession, ||| 

will be cause for arrest here- If 
•i* after. *
^  The Buffalo health department + 
^  classifies such acts as those of ||; 
*  “ morons, diabolical, and threat- >f 
jl ening the health of the sick and |[

^  Injury. ^

Jbr Economical Transportation

people bought Cbevrolets 
th is  y e ar  f

Overwhelming public endorsement 
since the day o f its announcement! 
New  heights of popularity month 
after month in rapid succession! A  
million new buyers since January 1st!

—such is the spectacular record of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet which 
makes it today, by a tremendous mar* 
gin, first choice of the nation for 1928.

In all the automobile industry there 
are only eight manufacmrers who, 
during their entire existence, have

produced a m illion cars or more. Yet 
that number of people have bought 
Chevrolets in less than ten months of 
the current year! And this tremen
dous acceptance has been won because 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet pro
vides, to an amazing degree, those 
basic factors of beauty, performance, 
comfort, distinction and advanced 
design which the vast majority are 
now demanding in the cars they buy. 

Come in! See and drive the car that is 
scoring the year’s greatest success 1

.... .*495
SSp........ ...*595
The 4-Door e j gf
Sedan .......   0 7 5
The ConvertibleSportCebeiale..... 0 7 0

The COACH

*585
Th« Imperial
Laodaa........ w**. 7 1 5
UdlltT Track.... *520

(Chaasi* only)
Light DeUvery....... 375

(CfuuMo«a9>

HERTZ’S GARAGE
195 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 1313

Q ’l T A T L I T . Y  A T .  L OJV C O S»T

Telephone 311 Telephone 311

NEW YORK MEAT MARKET
L E B O W IT Z  B R O T H E R S , Proprietors

64 Roosevelt Avenue 65 Washington Avenue

FRESH K ILLED  Q  C %

Fricassee Chickens lb Legs of Genuine Spring Lamh lb 34
Top Sirloin or Round lb Q C

FO R  R O A S T  O v I Shoulder Lamh, Short Cut lb 22
Fresh Made Chopped Meat lb 25 Stewing Lamb lb 1 8

Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak lb 30 Lamb Chops lb 35

OCTOBER SALE
Leading Specials from October 12th to 20th

F R E E !
With every Ten Dol
lar Purchase, one Pure 
Linen Table Cloth.

GIRLS’ FELT H ATS
Newest colors and styles,

$1.88$1.49
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

Service weight— All C Q a  
leading shades..............

CHILDREN’S BLOOM ERS
Made of good quality Flan

nel. Sizes Q p
2 to 4 . - -....................

Sizes 4 to 8 
A t this Sale. 12c

CHILDREN’S BLOOM ERS
__Bloomers and shirts. Silk
striped, part wool 
Sizes 4 to 8 ....................

S I Z E S  
10 to 14 . 43c

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Mercerized fancy hose 451

value. October 29c

LADIES’ HOSE
Silk and W ool 50c. quality. 

At this »
Sale ................................

T AM S
Girls' Cloth Tams A A t*

All colors ....................  t t :v

Girls’ Imported Felt 93c
Tams, all colors ..

SASH  CURTAINS

Ruffled sash curtains, made 
of cream color voile and mar
quisette, with colored stitch- 
ings. Reg. 50c. At O Q p  
this Sale ... ................ O sfL

RUFFLED CURTAINS

2'/4 yards long, 30 inches 
wide, ruffles stitched with fast 
color rayon silk. New style 
valance to match. Regular
$1.45. At this 
Sale .................. . $1.10

RUFFLED CURTAINS

Of fine quality voile and 
-in(jl marquisette, full ■width, 
214 yards long. Ties to match

1'““'............. 89c
C URTAIN SCRIM

Ivory and white, checked, 
good quality. Reg. 20c 1 *7
at this Sale, yd ........... . 1 I v

M AR Q U ISETTE PANELS

G ood quality ivory, and 
Ecru, trimmed with hand 
drawn stitchings and lace Me- 
dalions. Reg. $1.49 
A t this sale ..................

SHOES

100 Pair of Shoes— Boys 
and Girls, all solid leather. 
Size 9 to 2. These shoes were 
sold at $2.50 to $3.00. Get
your first choice 
at this low price. S1.89

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

50 pair of Ladies’ Slippers, 
all leather, high or low heels. 
Regular $3.75. At (fO  Q Q  
this Sale...............  .-

V E L V E T  SUPPERS

Ladies’ Velvet Slippers, one 
Strap, and Lace QO  Q C 
Nice Styles ........... .

CHILDREN’S SHOES

$1.25All Leather Shoes, 
Sizes 4 to 8.................

95c
CR A SH  T O W E U N G

Part linen, extra good qual
ity. Regular 16c. At 1 1 ̂  
this Sale, yard .............  1 1 V

d r e s s  r a t i n e s

Plaid and checks. Regular 
59c. A  his sale, Q Q n
yard ..............................

BED SPREADS

Crinkled, extra good qual
ity, Green, Lavendar, Pink, 
Regular $2.45 
this sale ........ $1.89

MEN’S SHOES

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords, 
Black airtd Tan— All solid 
Leather. Regular $4.25— at

........  $3.65
O U V E R  T W IST SUITS

Boys’ Oliver T-wist Fannel 
Suits
At this Sale......... .......

O LIVER  T W IST SUITS
Made o f good suiting. Reg

ular $ 1.25. At this 89c

CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS

Children’ s Waist Union Suits 
good quality— Sizes 2 to 8.
Rare Bar-

LADIES’ N IG H T G O W N S

Ladies Flannel Night Gowns 
Extra good quality. Regular
95c. A t October 7 O -
Sale ................................  •

F R E E
One 5 0  Cent Turkish | 
Towel or 3 yards Dish 
Toweling.

MEN’S SOCKS

Men’s heavy Wooline Work 
Socks. Reg;uar 15c Q
pair. Sale Price ........ .

SHIRTS A N D  D R A W E R S

Men’s Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, extra good quality,

59c79c value; at this 
Sale each.

FLANNEL W O R K  SHIRTS

Khaki and Grey, good qual- 
ty. Regular $ 1.00 73 C

At this sale.

M E N ’S P AJA M A S

Men’ s Flannel Pajamas,

made. All sizes. . '$1.29
. . M EN’S UNION SUITS

Men’s Ribbed Union* Suits, 
extra good quality, $1.59 
value, at this 
sale, ................. $119

M EN’S SHIRTS

Men’s W ool Flannel Shirts, 
Khaki and Grey, good qual
ity. Well Made 
$1.50 Value .... $1.29

MEN’S PLAID HOSE

A  good Assortment • 0 1  a  
Regular 29c, pair...........  t iL C

New York Bargain Store
5 8 7  Roosevelt Ave. Greenberg’s— The Store for Everybody Carteret, N. J.
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FOR THE CANDIDATES

Accordin'g tc press accounts the Board of Freeholders of Mid
dlesex County have just authorized the paving of a road during 
the balance of the year. You see election is coming!

What about the County Road that runs through East Rahway.
The County promised to reconstruct this road several years 

ago. It has gone from bad to worse and never will be passable 
through the winter. In the meantime, the County Road from Wood- 
bridge is starting to break up. Is the County to permit us to be cut 
off entirely?

Carteret has paid the County government hundreds of thous
ands of dollars in the last several years. Why cannot Carteret have 
the East Rahway road paved after several years of waiting:'

If other towns can' get roads authorized this year before Elec
tion Day, why not Carteret? Ask your candidate for Freeholder, 
where he stands on the East Rahway road. Do it now! He will 
forget you after election, the same as he always does, but take your 
money to spend somewhere else, the same as usual.

Put it up to him. He wants your tax money and your vote. 
[What are you and your neighbors going to get?'

POLICE OFFICER HAS
LMPRESSIVE BURIAL

Tuberculosis League 
Makes Budget Increase

('Continued from page 1) -------------
“ Be glad ;and rejojce for your The Middlesex County Tuberculo- 

reward is very great in Heaven.”  j sis League adopted a tentative bud- 
F.inally a short explanation was : ge<t of $28,30’0.'00 at their regular 

'give’n of the consoling doctrine of boiard meeting on Friday, October

DOG LEADS MASTER 
TO BURIED W EALTH

Poverty-Stricken Man Helped 
by Pet.

The Communion of Saints. We 
honor these spiritual heroes, who 
having gone through! the same re- 
aponsibijities and trials as oui'selves,

5th. This is an increase o f $2500.00 ; 
' over the 1928 budget. The addition- ; 
■ ia'l amouinlts provides for an iii'crea'sed ' 
,us© of the xiiay lin connection with

REW ARD OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

Faithful service received its reward during the past week, when 
the public, and the Borough Officials used every effort to show 
respects to a Borough Servant, namely, John J. Donovan, Lieut
enant of Police. All Borough buildings had flags at half-mast. 
Borough employes were engaged in some duty or other, and the 
public did its part to pay a last tribute to a man who gave every 
effort of his human body to protect life and property, for twenty- 
six long years of continued service.

The early days of Carteret were days of hardship in the Police 
Department, from many points of view. In the first instance, the 
department was made up of only ts\’o men; secondly there was a 
more or less rough element here at that time, who had little respect 
for order at times, and then again, in those days, several long and 
severe labor strikes gave trying times, when efficient min'd and quick 
action was needed and was there whene-ver needed.

The Borough public has remembered, and has not failed to 
respond in its appreciation of loyal, humble and efficient service.

Lieutenan't Donovan leaves a memory that his family, the pol
ice department, and the public can well be proud of; and it should 
act as an incentive to the remainder of the police force that, loyalty 
and good service, always has its reward.

COMPROMISE

The only final enemies are the good and the bad, the true and 
the false. These are at odds in every struggle, even' though the 
human share in their warfare may be confused beyond divination. 
Yet a man is either sure that he fights for the right or he confesses 
to himself that the right does not concern him and that his loyalties 
are to be sold for his ambitions, in such strife the sincere man can
not yield unless he first surrenders his convictions; the man with no 
convictions beyond his own ambitions can an'd will give ground for 
what he may get out of it.

Truth is always under the fire of his enemies and has also 
within the gates of its citadel another enemy, who tempts with the 
quick peace of compromise. This is the traitor who is ready to meet 
the enemy on the middle ground where defense surran'ders ail its 
advantage or will yield a gate or tower under the spur of fear, and 
so destroy the integrity of his city.

Much honest conviction and many institutions built upon it- 
have goirie down through such surrender to expediency. Remember
ing this, clear sighted and whole-hearted men have small taste for 
compromise. They fight for their standards or fall beside them and 
leave to those of lesser faith the hazardous peace of a bargain with 
the enemy. Were it not for this gallant obstinacy of the free spirit, 
few things worth while would ever have been won or held for the 
service of man.

lalre now! enjoying rev.'ard. jthe six clinics in the county, whicb
Those wHo have died jvith tihie stains ! are located 'at P'eirtb Amboy, New 
of sin, and scars of 'battle, we can j Bruns'^vick, 'Carteir)2t, Sojuth Rivjer, 
'add by our prayers, to a speedy re- ' Jamesburg and Milltown. 
ward. M'ay all have the .grace to | The miscellaneous items in the 
d'ie :a't peace with God, after a life | budget include the upkeep of these 
well spent, and may God have mercy jcliniics, sialiaries of four clinic doctors 
on his so.ul and the souls of all the executive secretary, four nurses, of- 
faithful departed.”  | flee aecretary ad a Stenogna'pher.

The pro'ce.s;sion, on leaving the ' The uipkeep of cars for the nursing 
'Ohurch, 'Co'n(tinued lalong Roosevelt , wiork and 'the distribution’ o f educa- 
avenue, passing through a line of the  ̂tienial miaterial to schools, clubs and 
business people of .the borough, who industries.
stood lined up on both sides of the | The n'ursim.g report which was sub
street, in silence, las the cortege |mitted’ called attantioin to the fact 
passed out of the borough limits. | thait 'the Ja'mesburg and Gar'teret 

The following Police Officers were clinics have been unusually well 'at- 
iri line in the funeral procession: tended. The secretary reported tlvat

Perth Amboy, Oapt. L. A. Long, Dr. Charles I. Silk, president of the
Lieuts. J. F. Murray, M. Musk'a, John 
E. Morris, Sergela'nt George Koz- 
usko. Clerk William Clooney, Traffic 
Officer, J. Dunham, Patrolmen, A. 
Mason and M. Hospodor. Cranford, 
Officers Edward Coleman, Harry 
Craig and Joseph McNeary and Ser- 
gea'nt Bonnell. South Amboy, Chief 
Thomas F. Gleason, Rounds Ser
geant Jo.hn MeCormick, Patrolmen,

League would be one of the speakers 
at the Conference of the New Jersey 
Tuberculosis League at the Chal- 
fonte Haddon Hall, Atlia'nitic City, 
on October 25th and 26th. The 
League appointed Miss Jane J. Pack
ard, Mrs. M. C. Winckler, Miss Marie 
Nielsen and Mrs. Kehoe as delegates 
to this conference.

The board of directors adopted a'
Patrick Coughlin, John Quinn and re-solution requesting the board of
Richard Malone. Jersey City, Mar
tin Oullaty. Atlantic City, Officer

freeholders 'for an appropriation of 
$10,000.00 for the icoming year.

Charles Beach. Bloomfield, Officers , Other isources of income of the Tub- 
Zober and Binighia'mton. j ercnlosis League are the Ohristmias

Linden, Chief George .S. A. Pickel, ; Seal Sale and municipal a'ppropri- 
Capt. Frank Hickey, Officers Charles ations.
Be'ttle, Michael Weber, Anthony 
Monftesi, Girover Ryan, Nathan 
Cushin, William Hallihan, Rahway, 
Capt. James Thompson, Lieut. Jos
eph Gerlach, Serg. George MacIn
tyre, William Smith, Joseph Kelly, 
William Flannig.an, Joseph Jardot,

The secretary reported that pre
liminary plans for the Christmas 
Seal Sale were well underway.

The Seal Sale Committee reported 
a ship model contest for the M'anu'al 
Training Departments o f  Schools 
connected with the Christmas Seal

Joseph Ryan, Henry Miller, Clifford  ̂Sale campaign. The 1929 Christ- 
Dunphy, Joseph McNierney, Neil mas seal is made with the design of 
Crowley, former Sergt. J. Reimer. a' Roman galleon on it, and the ob- 

Woodbridge, 'Chief of Police Pat- iject of the contest is to increase the 
rick Murphy, Capt. James Wialsh, 1 popula.rity of th eChristmas Seal 
Sergt. John Egan, Traffic Officers, j.and to focus tRe attention of school

THE NEW W ORLD

By all the evidence, we learn that a fun'damental change befell 
the world within the last two centuries; some change that was no 
mere incident to the grinding of the mills of time, but one which 
led swiftly to new knowledge, new modes of society, new hopes for 
progress and happiness. Observers have placed at different points 
in history the birth of the new order, and ■with less assurance have 
offered one cause or another for the upheaval. Yet it is clear that 
modern history is an effect rather than a cause and that its stirring 
events declare some fundamental change in' the racial environment 
which has permitted and created this vigorous confusion.

Human nature, we know, has not much changed. Our loves 
and hates, our hopes and fears, are much like those of old. If there 
is change, it is in the light a.n'd air in which the human spirit lives and 
breathe.s. These, by some mystery beyond our present fathoming, 
are different, as thoHgh a clean, strong wind had swept old mists 
and darkness away.

Such evidence declares that there is a purpose to history and 
some supreme guidance at work for human destiny. 1 he ai'ew era 
was not much for our own making; it came in' spite of us, after a 
long night of ignorance and misery. It has given us a new world, 
rich with promise and bright with hope for all that is worth while.

George Balint and Carl Sundqui.'sf, 
Patrolmen Allan McDonnell, Joseph 
Lewis, Edward Olbrioht, Josqph Mof- 
kinsky, .Joseph Dalton, Joseph Far- 
kas, Rudolph Simonsen, Meyer Lar
sen, Joseph Grady, C. Zuccarp, Jos
eph Einhorn, W. Ramond. West- 
field, Motorcycle Policemen, I.ouis 
Pfirrmia'nn and Ernert; Long.

Roselle Park, Frank Behring and 
Frank Smith. North Plainfield, Jos
eph MeCarry and Martin Kane, mo- 
tO'rcycTe officers. Irvington, Lieut. 
Evans and Patrolman Henderson. 
Bilainifiepd', Motorcycle Policemen 
Jerry Hurley and James Mansfield. 
Elizabeth, Joseph Donovan,, William 
Lloyd and James J. O’Brien.

At St. Jiam.e® Cemetery, in Wood- 
bridge, Father Miannion re>ad the 
.servi'ces 'as the bronze oa'sket was 
lowered to its final resting place.

Floral pieces fro Borough Offi
cials, U. ’S. M. 'R. Co., Foresters, 
Police Department, Fire Depart- 
m'ent, Staite P. B. A., Elks, Knights 
of GoJuimbus, Basiness Men’s Ass<o- 
ciation, and friend's were placed on 
the gna've.

Practically all the societies of the 
borough W’ere 'represented at the 
funeral. The police present were: 
Past Pesidents of the P. B. A., Mar
tin Cullaty, William McKeaver and 
Jo’Seplh DonoVa'n, and the cabiuet of 
the Sta'te P. B. A., also.

children on health.

FIRE CHIEF SPEAKS

I YO U TH  AN D  GUIDANCE

Youth is not in' revolt, but in quest of knowledge and truth, 
and if the route is sometimes confused and disconcerting it is be
cause of lack of guidance.

The young, in search of leadership, have turned to their par
ents only to find that too frequently the men and woman' of the 
passing generation are either lacking m interest or engrossed in their 
own work, or pleasure, or make poor leaders because they do not 
un'destand and are not in sympathy.

One reason for the decline of parental guidance is undoubtedly 
the rise of the social conscience and the spirit of civic service. This 
is at trend that antedates the jazz age and the igniting of flaming 
youth. Increasing stress on the individual’s duty to the community 
and society has weakened the sense of duty, or at least cut down 
the available time for the exercise of the duty, to the children at 
home.

In other words, there are countless fathers and mothers too 
engrossed with the duties of community leadership to spare the time 
for home companionship and parental leader^ip.

Fire Company, No. 2, met in 
their rooms on Monday in their reg
ular monthly ses.'sion. Fine comment 

' wia's madte on the report of the com
mittee that attended the Atlantic 
City Convention.

Fire Chief George Cihamra spoke 
on the proposed pension laws, which 

I found a protmiising place in the dis
cussion of affairs at the Annual. He 

Airged the firemen to mterest and' 
a'cquaint themselves with the details 
of the law as proposed.

A s'oeial followed the business pro
gram.

Danville, K.v.—Because his pet dog 
led him to treasure trove of 1,800 sli
ver dollars, James Ashe, aged and 
poverty stricken, who lives near Dan
ville, Ky., believes Providence has 
favor. ' liiiii for upright life. Astie 
lives alone in a small habitation He 
was walking tlirougti a fiel(i wlien his 
dog jumped a rabbit, which lied to an 
old tree stump.

Tile dog dug furiously alanif the 
stump and Ashe began removing the 
accumulation within to scare the rab
bit and see what there was there. In a 
few moments he found the top of a 
kettle, then loose pieces of metal, dis
colored by ago. Cleaning one, he dis
covered it was a silver dollar.

Ashe continued his excavation until 
he had removed a large copper kettle, 
apparently full of coins. He conld 
not carry it far, and hid it in the un- 
derhrush. Me told a friend of his dis
covery, and they tonii the kettle to 
Ashe’s home. The coins were cleaned 
and counted. There were 1,800 silver 
dollars, none bearing a date later than 
1858. It Is believed robbers of long 
ago buried the money and never re
turned for the l®ot, or that some ante
bellum miser placed his hoard there. 
Another theory Is that the treasure 
may have been buried during the Civil 
war to prevent roving soldiers or 
guerillas from taking it.

St. Joseph Church Notes
During Oc'tober a course of ser

mons on matrimony will be given, 
as foUoiwis', October 14, “ The S'anc- 
ti'by of Matrimony” ; October 21, 
“ Nature and Ends o f Matrimony” ; 
October 28, “ M'atrimony in its Sac
ramental Effects.”

In November this series will be 
followed by a similar course with 
'appropriaitie topics, for Sns'tance 
“ Chunch Legisttation 'and Impedi
ments” ; “ Mixed Malriages” ; “ Div
orce and Birth Control” ; “ Courtship 
■and M'arriage” ; “ The Happy Married 
Life.”

Seismograph Notes
Quakes of the Heart

Potsdam, Germany.—Lovers’ hearts 
that pound like earthquakes form a 
familiar poetic simile, but German 
science is reported to be taking it 
literall.Y.

The study of heartbeats by the same 
instrument used to record earth
quakes, the seismograph, is a recent 
accomplishment of Dr. Gustav Angel- 
heister, earthquake expert of the 
Geoph.ysical institute at Potsdam, near 
Berlin.

Placing patients on a heavily built 
couch connected to a special seis
mograph. Doctor Angenheister ob
tains records of every shock and 
quiver produced by the throbbing 
Iteart, precisely as though these were 
shock waves broadcast through the 
globe by an earthquake.

The doctor’s seismograph magnifies 
by several thousand times heart 
shocks tran.smitted to it. The vibra
tions are then recorded on a moving 
strip of photographic film.

Physicians now study the action of 
the heart, Doctor .Angenheister and 
his medical associates point out. by 
indirect methods, either by sounds or 
by electric clmnges.

The old-fashioned stethoscope nr 
even an ear pressed to the chest per
mits one to hear the heart sounds and 
these now may be magnified and re
corded by modern electric apparatus. 
Similarly the electric changes accom 
panying the heartbeat are recorded by 
the instrument called the electro
cardiograph.

FOR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE

JOSEPH TR E FIN K O
BRICKLAYER and 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Firebrick Work 
Our Specialty

Phone Carteret 1067.

PAPERHANGER

PAINTER and DECORATOR

P A U L  F. BEITER

1 65 Pershing Avenue 
CARTERET. N. J.

No job too large to be executed 
None too smsll to be appreciated.

THE ORIGINAL
J U N G ’ S 

A R C H  B R A C E S
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes

The Rexall Store
JOS. P. ENOT

BIBLE THOUGHT

Neither ils sialvation in any other: 
f|or their is none other name under 
heaVe-n given among men whereby 
we 'must -be saved. But to us there 
is but one God the. Platther and one 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Acts 4:12— 1 Cor. 8:12.

Romantic Poets Unhonored
None of the great poets of the Ro

mantic age are buried In Westminster 
abbey.

WHEN YOU ARE 65
Statistics show that out of every 100 young men—

— Fifty-four are dependent.
— Thirty-six are dead. ^
— Six are self-supporting.
— Three are well-to-do.
—^One is rich at 65. !.;.

Which class would you prefer to be in ?
Better Open a 4 %  Compoiuid Interest Account Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

Resources Over $ 2 ,7 00 ,0 00  
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

CENTRAL EXCURSION

DR. GOODMAN RECOVERING

The New Jersey Central will op
erate a special train to Lakehurst, 
direct to the Naval Air Grounds, on 
the arrival of the “ Graf Zeppelin” , 
'Sunday, October 14th, to accommo
date the crowds to view same there.

'The schedule of same to be as 
f'olJoiws: leave Fliaabeithpor.t 10:40 
a. m., leave Perth Amboy, 11:00 a. 
m. Returning, leave Lakehurst at 
3 :30 p. m.

LARSON CARD PARTY

Mrs. Anna Vonah, chairman of a 
mo.nster card party to be given by 
th-e Lahson for Governior Club. Re- 
!po(rts wonderful progress wijth. a'fc

Dr .Maurice Goodman is confined least 260 prizes so far.
to his hoime on Pershing avenue, re
cuperating after an operation per
formed by Dr. Joseph S. Marks of 
Woiodbridge. Dr. Goodman, will be 
un'deir the physician’s care for the 
next two weeks.

OFFICER SUFFERS COLLAPSE

Police Officer Frank Ward, suf
fered a cw'llapse, 'while on duty, Sat
urday, during the funeral of a 
brother officer. He is back on duty 
to’dia'y. 'having been un-der a physi- 
edan’s care since last Saturday.

G. O. P. TO MEET

The Rooisevelt Reph'bfliqan Club 
will meet Wednesday evening at the 
Club’s new headquarters, at 21 
Waeftiinghon avenue. 'Speciial spea
kers have bee.ni engaged- Iflor the 
evening.

ATTEND LARSON DINNER

Mayor and Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hill, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young, Mr. 
a'nd Mrs. J. Lyma'n, T. Nevill, Wil
liam Walling, Mr. -and Mrs. G. Nev'- 
ill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andres, Mrs. 
J. W. Teats, Mirs. J. H. Nevill, Mrs. 
C. A. Drake, Abe Glass, Joseph Tre- 
finko and Emil Stremilau, ■were the 
Carteret representatives present at 
the dinner tendered to Morgan F. 
Liakson, Republican ■candidate for 
Governor, held in the Masonic 
Temple, in Perth Amboy last night.

All games such as bridge, whist, 
euchre and pinochle will be played. 
Some of the prizes will be on display 
■in Repub-Iicain Club h^eadqu îjliers 
preceding the oard party.

TO HOLD CELEBRATION

■The Italian Reden'tore Society, S. 
'S. Redemtore, ■will ho'l-d a celebration 
on Sunday, October 14th, on Louis 
street, near the High School. A dis
play -of fi-reiworks will be shown at 
ii'iight.

Far Most Highly Prized
The sable Is the most valuable of 

all furs. It Is soft and silken, deep 
brown, often slightly silvered. It Is 
found only in Siberia. Japanese and 
Chinese sable, local varieties of less 
value, are usually dyed or topped.

Luncheon Dainty
Young Marjorie returned from a 

lancheon party full of enthusiasm. 
“And mother," said she, recounting 
the featur« of the occasion, “We had 
tuna fish SK camisoles.”

D on’t “ Bark** Over Phone
E>on’t "bark” over the telephone. 

Lots of business Is lost by people who 
do not talk calmly over the telephona 
—Atchison Globe.

Carm of Silper
U stiver not in use Is wrapped in 

waxed pl^ar It will be free from tan- 
nlsh sad ready for nse at any time.

W etcill point o u t tho  
K a r p e n  tra d em n rk

K A R P E N  W E E K
is fo r  women who desire 

I d is t in c M i^ e  H o m e s

■4-dsik-:-

In every community a few homes 
are outstanding. They may be 
pretentious or modest, for their 
charm and individuality are not 
dependent merely upon their cost. 
Usually their distinction is the 
result of 'wise and careful furniture 
selection by women inherent 
good taste who keep well informed
on all phases of mod
em  decoration and 
fam ishing.
They are women who, 
know the priceless 
value o f smart back- 
groan ds for social

I' ■ ' 'm

activities; women who realize the 
importance to family life o f art
istry and beguiling comfort in home 
environment. And it is they who 
unconsciously set the standard of 
fine li-vdng in every locality.
This week is set aside for women 
everywhere who wish to create 
more distinguished interiors. It is 

K arpen F u rn itu re  
Week, when selection 
is aided by an nn- 
n s n a l  e x h i b i t  o f  
c h a r m i n g  p iec e s  
adaptable to every 
home.

BERNARD KAHN
Washington Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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THE CURTAIN GOES UP

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW 1928-1929

Our good fortune in securing franchises for Americans
foremost popular Radio Receiving Sets

is handed down to you
. (

Get This--The Best In Radio - - Plus - - Sokler Service

r

Majestic 
Atwater Kent 
R. C. A Radiola

Fada
Kolster
Kellogg

Victrola Electrola 
Brunswick Radiola 

“ Panatropes
Terms Arranged To Suit Everyone

We will gladly demonstrate any set in your home without obligation to you

Just Phone Carteret 1008
WE WIN WITH QUALITY

54 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.
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Chevrolet Foundry
One of the Best

■Salgi'inaw, Mi'chigan, one of the fin
est industrial centers in the middle 
■west, ibecause of its proximity to the 
Great Iiakie® water itransportallio'n, 
is fast regaining the fame it knew 
bâ 3k in the rugged days when it was 
the timber oaipitla'l o f America.

Today, Saginaw is the home of the 
Chevrolet foundry with a pouring 
■capacity o f 1,000 melting tons 'a 
day. The first of next year, by 
reason of intensive construction 
work now progressing, Saginaw will 
he the home of one oif the world’s 
largest foundries with a' capacity of 
2,000 tons a day, and will boast one 
o f  the world’s most modem, inland 
docks at which pig iron and sand 
•will be unloaded from lake points 
to he cast into millions o f Ghe\’ro- 
let castings.

Foundations for the 212,364 foot 
ia'ddition, which will almost double 
the present floo.r space, are now com
pleted.

As early as December 1, it is an
ticipated, the foundrymen will be at 
work in their new quarters. And by 
the time the ice breaks on the Great 
Lakes next spring, the great 650 
foot dock will he receiving the lake 
freighters with a loading capacity 
of 40,000 tons a month.

The presenit foundry, originally 
the Grey Iron Foundry of the Sag
inaw Products Company, a subsid- 
iai-y of tbe General Motors Corpora
tion, was built in 1919 and was taken 
over by the Chevrolet Motor Com- 
pahy in September, 1927. Prior to 
that time it bad been specializing on 
Buick, Oakland and part of Chevro
let’s cylinder block and head cast
ings.

The present foundiry in the rela
tively small space of the present 
buildings, bias been showing a' daily 
output' almost the equal of foundries 
with three and four times the room 
and double the man power. Ar
nold Lenz, superintendent of the 
Saginaw fjolundry, and generally 
credited as being responsible for the 
reimarkable output record, says that 
concentrated effort, mo.re than rev
olutionary equipment,

The new foundry, however, Lenz 
says, will introduce several innova
tions. There will he many labor 
savin gdevlces. The new cupolihs 
will be so constructed as to be cap
able of 20 consecutive hours opera
tion instead oif, the nine they now 
operate.

Fine Program at !
Loew’s State, Newark

A reporter, a girl a'nd a dog, in 
a desperate adventure o f the under
world of a great city, are the thrill
ing figures in “ Shadows o f the 
Night’ ’, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s ad
venture of newspaper life which 
comes to the Loew’s State Theatre, 
Newark, Monda'y, October 15th.

Lawrence Gray, Louise Lorraine 
and “ Flash” , famous police dog ac
tor, playing the leading roles, and 
Warner Richmond, Polly Moran, 
Tom McGuire, Eddie Sturgis, Tom 
Dugan, G. Ria'ymond Nye and othe,rs 
o f note are in the cost. D. Ross 
Lederman directed the op.

“ Flash”  and Richmond stage what 
i ssaid to be a sensational rnan-and- 
dog ‘battle, and the dog’s adventure 
rescuing his master from a gangster 
prison, a sensational automobile 
chase and other dramatic highlights 
mark the rapid-fire drama' o f thrills 
and romance.

Gn the new stag© program starb 
ing Mo.nday are the Perezca'ro Sis
ters Mexican Revue and Mexican 
Orchestra, a company of 12 people 
in a flashy dance and song number. 
Othj6rs wiho will entertain on the 
stage will be Glenn a'nd Jenkins, 
those colored singers, dancers and 
oomedians; in “ Working for the 
Railroad” ; Morgan and Sheldon, in 
“A  Dasih o f Red” a co.medy and 
singing a'ct; Joihn R. Walsh, known 
as “ America’s Lyric Baritone.”  in 
Popular songs and ballads; and Gib
son and Rice juggling.

A Synchronized talkink comedy is 
on the program of short films round
ing out the bill. It is called “ Ima
gine My Emhama'ssment” and has 
Charley Chase as its featured 
player.

Edible Earth
Tokyo.—A strange edible earth 

upon which man might subsist Indefi
nitely exists on the slopes of the vol  ̂
canic Mount Asama, near the popular 
summer resort of Karuizawa.

Pretty Pet Skunk
Follows Small Boy

Berwick—It may have been a 
little lamb that followed Mary 
to school one day, but it Is a 
skunk that follows six-year-old 
William Grassley.

The boy stroked and fed the 
animal when it was found, just 
a tiny creature, in the cellar of 
the Grassley home, and it be 
came his inseparable companion. 
Thoroughly domesticated, it 
trails William about six inches 
back of his heels.

Wherever he goes, so goes the 
skunk, and there usually is a 
crowd watching the perambula 
tions of the lad with his strange 
pet.

The animal is a particularly 
pretty one.

Boon to Motorist
A windshield that won’t shatter is 

an Improvement; now give us tele
phone poles tliat will.

Swamped
literary production has become so 

voluminous that one can’t even keep 
up with the books one should not 
read.—Little Rock Gazette.

Broad and New Sts., Newark

Entire Week stairtmg Mon. Oct. 15th
“ Shadows of the Night”
with Lawrence Gna'y, Louise Lor

raine and “ Flash”  also 
A  C H A R LE Y C H ASE CO M ED Y  

“ Imagine My Embarrassment”  
with Vitaphon'e Accompaniment 

— On the Stage—  
PEREZCARO SISTERS REVUb 

4  Other Big Acts—  
Continuous 11:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

No Longer Needed
A farthingale bench is a broad-seat

ed chair without arms, made In the 
reigns of James I and Elizabeth to 
accommodate the hooped skirts, or 
farthingales, of the women of that 
time.

Fence Posts
Almost any of the hard woods, in

cluding cedar and locust, If properly 
treated, may be used for making 
posts.

one.

A  Sign of Prosperity
An efficient country is a prosperous 
* -American Magazine.

What Women Would Know
Every woman probably wants to 

learn what all other women find 
wrong with their marriages, thinks a 
medical authority of note, writing i-U 
the Woman’s Home Companion.

Painted Brides
In Morocco the face of a bride Is 

painted white and red, and her hands 
and feet are dyed yellow with henna.

Use for ElephanPs Hide
Elephant’s hide is used for bur* 

nlshing cutlery; it Is dark brown and 
not unlike wood in texture.

E m  p I R F
THEATRE

(Formerly Miners)
Washington st. nea'r Market Newark

Week Starting Sunday Mat. Oct 14 
Mutual Burlesque Attractions 
K ITTIE  M ADISON and her

“ J A Z Z T IM E  R E V U E >>

Daily Ma;tinees— Ladies, 25c

B O XIN G  TH U R SD A Y N IG H T

FOR N E W S A N D  FACTS
READ  E V E R Y  PAG E

A  Rich Mans Darling 
ora Poor Mans Slave ?
Fo r  a girl reared in her father’s 

sa loo n , A n n a’s exquisite  
beauty seemed incredible. Yet 
how she loathed her surroundings! If 
some one would only take her away and 
give her a chance for real happiness.

When wealthy Carl Morton, struck 
by her beauty, offered to "adopt” her 
— give her a lovely home, beautiful 
clothes — everything —  it seemed her 
dreams had come true. But when Anna 
realized that she was simply being 
' 'bought,’ ’she flamed withrevolt. Since 
her father was deter
mined on the "adop- --------------
tion,” there was only 
oneway out.That night 
she boarded a train for 
the city, where, friend
less andalone.shesoon 
found herself ekeing 
out a miserable ex
istence.

Then Frank Weston 
came in to  her life .

November \

Contents for 
November

Frank was poor, but loved her —  
wanted to marry her. But at thought 
o f  thefuture, Anna’s heart quailed. Life 
with Frank meant honorable marriage 
— but it also meant more poverty, 
hardship and struggle. Could she do 
it? Were honest love and her own 
honor worth the sacrifice? Carl Mor
ton, who offered her every luxury, 
would still welcome her. Would it 
not after ail be better to be a rich 
man’s darling than a poor man’s slave?

Don’t miss the rest o f  this pro
foundly moving story. It is entitled 

"IsThere Any Escape,” 
and appears complete 
in theNovemberTtue 
Story Magazine.

When A Man Lets G o 
My One Misstep—

and The Price I Paid 
The Home Breakers 
Rotten Riches 
My Mysterious Guide 
Infatuated

-and several 
other stories

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday night over 
WOR and the Colum
bia chain. Consult 
Your Paper for Exact 
Time.

f  Out Now!

llx ie  S t o r v
At All Newsstands—only 25c

E N D H R S 1 3  B Y  I M V E S T O R S

How the Number of Public Service 5 ocKnc-'uer« H \ s Increased

B u y

i Cimiiilstive Preferr< 
Stock (No Par Value)

P U B L IC  SERVICE CO R PO RATIO N
OF N E W  JERSEY

U n d e r  O u r  Popular O w n e rs h ip  P la n

ASK A N Y  PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE

A-309

RITZ THEATRE
Carteret, N. J.

FRIDAY

W ILLIAM  HAINES 
in

TELLIN G  T H E  W O R L D
Comedy Novelty Reel

SA TU R D A Y Matinee and Night

LOIS M ORAN &  NEIL HAMILTON  
in

D O N ’T  M A R R Y
5 — Acts High Class Vaudeville— 5  

Comedy

SUNDAY ' Matinee &  Night

MARION DAVIES  
in

T H  E C A R D B O A R D  L O V E R
Two-Reel Comedy Novelty Reel

M ON D AY

ALL STAR CAST

B E A U T IF U L  B U T  D U M B
T w o-R eel C om edy N ovelty Reel

CHINA NITE, October 22 and every Monday thereafter

TUESDAY

NORM A SHEARER
in

T H E  A C T R E SS
Comedy News Reel

W EDNESDAY &  TH URSDAY Matinee &  Night

Comedy

WALLACE BEERY
, RICHARD AfVLEN 
..LOUISE BJRdOkS
Cl CPatvuioittitfPictu/v'

At>0LPH 7UKOD.-JE5Sf L. lASKt.

News Reel

COMING

STR E E T A N G E L
October 24-25-26

F O R G O T T E N  F A C E S

D O N ’T
D O
T H I S *

L E O N A R D
EARon.

Improves Hearing, Relieves Head Noises
Nine out o f ten cases o f DEAFNESS and H EAD  NOISES are 

caused by catarrhal mucus (matter) in the Eustachian Tubes, which 
connects the nose tmd the ears. Leonard Ear Oil removes the MUCUS 
OPENS UP TH E TU BE and THE O TH ER A IR  PASSAGES OF  
TH E  H EA D , and the result is improved Hearing and relief from Head 
Noises. It is not put in the ears, but is “ INSERTED IN THE NOS
TRILS”  and “ RUBBED in B A C K  O F TH E EAR S” and special in
structions by a  noted Ear Specialist in each package for different 
kinds of Deafness and Head Noises tell you exactly how to take care 
of your own case. Leonard Ear Oil is not an experiment hat has had 
a  very large and constantly growing sale since 1 ^ 7 ,  and every year it 
^ s  relieved thousands of peoiffe o f their Ear Troubles. No matter 
how long you have been deaf, nor how deaf you are, or what caused 
y<mr deafness, <ur bow many things you have already tried which have 
failed to relieve you, Leonard Ear Oil has reKeved many such cases 
as your own. W hy not you? The price is $1.25. /  Leonard Ear Oil is 
for sale at Dmggists, or direct postpaid upon receipt o f price.

Interesting folder seat on reqaeti
K  U. Leonard, Inc  ̂70 Fifdi New YorE

In Modern Times
Servant Girl (at house phone)—No, 

.Mr. Blaithers ain’t in—an’ he an’ the 
missus can’t come over to your house 
next Sunday because I’m going out 
myself.

PAINLESS 
Extractions

Dr. Ma'llas’ Sweet 
Air method means 
a scientific and a 
painless w a y  in  
w'hich to do e x - 
tracting. Thousands 
can testify to this. 

Charges moderate for all denta'l 
work.
Fillings, Bridges and Crowns 

Inserted Most Painlessly 
X-Ray Your Teeth

Free Elxamination and A d 
vice Any Time 
SEE ME FIRST!

What I Have to Offei
Our well appointed and thor
oughly modern offices enable 
us to perform any kind of 
dental work with ease and 
comfort to the patient and at 
the same time to do it as quick
ly as is consisent with good 
work.

DR. MALLAS
72 Broad Street 
Elizabeth, N. J.

9 A . M.— 6 P. M.
Mon., W ed. & Fri. Till 8 P. M.

CATARRH IN EYES
“ With catarrh in my eyes, I use 

LAVOPTIK regularly. It cools and 
soofihes and the eyes feel clear and 
refreshed.” — M. Brandt.

LAVOPTIK is mild and very 
soothing. It helps eye pains and in
flammation surprisingly quick. Makes 
tired and weak eyes feel strong and 
fresh. Eye cup free. Brown’s Phar
macy, 576 Roosevelt Avenue, Car
teret, N. J.

A  Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
5 28  Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 1029

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and > 
Want to Build, !

See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

Dorit Make alby 
Out of Bahŷ

“ B a b i e s  H a v e  I S f e p v e s "  1
B y  R u t h  B r i t t a i n  !

f
Much of the nervousness in older chil

dren can be traced to the overstimulation 
during infancy, caused by regarding 
baby as a sort of animated toy for ths 
amusement of parents, relatives and 
friends. Baby may be played with, but 
not for more than a quarter of an hour 
to an hour daily. Beyond that, being 
handled, tickled, caused to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vomit" 
mg, and invariably causes irritability, 
crying or sleeplessness.

Fretfulness, crying and sleeplessness 
from this cause can easily be avoided 1^ 
treating baby with more consideration, 
but when you just can’t see what is mak
ing baby restless or upset, better grv* 
him a few drops of pure, harmless Cas* 
toria. It’s amasing to see how quickly it 
cafana bal^s nerves and soothes him tsj 
s le ^ ; yet it contains no drugs or opi-< 
Ktes. It is purely vegetable— the recipe 
is on the wrapper. Leading physicians- 
prescribe it for colic, cholera, diarrhea^ 
constipation, gaa on stomach and bowels, 
feveririiness, loss of sleep and all othe? 
“upsets” of babyhood. (Jver 25 million 
bottles used a year shows its overwheim- 
ingropnlsrity.

With earii bottle of Castoria, you gel 
II book on Ifatberhood, worth Hs w e i^  

Lo<* for CSiaa. H. Fletehez^- 
Hgnstors on fQie package so yonfQ gs$' 

(M sfiii" ass noiQr baji
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ELECTION NOTICE 
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

Registration, Primary and 
General Election

In conformity with the provisions 
o f an act entitled “ An Act to Reg
ulate Elections,”  a^iproved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end of 
the legislative session of 1927 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board of Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts o f the 
Borough o f Carteret will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated for the 
purpose of regisering all pesons en 
(titled to vote at the ensuing Gen
eral Election.

On Tuesday, October 16, 1928,
next, between the hours of 1 
o’clock and: 9 o’cloick, P. M., the 
District Board of Elections will meet 
for the purpose of revising and cor
recting the registers and add or erase 
the names of all persons entitled to 
vo,te at the Genieral Election.

Registration Date
Third Registration Day (1 P. M. 

to 9 P. M.), October 16th, 1928.
On Tuesday, November 6th, 1928, 

between the hours o f 6 A. M. and 7 
o ’clock P. M., the District Board of 
Elections will meet for the purpose 
of conducting the general election 
for the election of ca'ndidates nomi 
nated at the Primary Election for 
the offices hereinafter mentioned.

The officers to be elected at the 
General Election are as follows:
1 President.
1 Unites States Senator.
1 Governor.
1 Member of House of Representa

tives.
3 Members of General Assembly.
2 Freeholders.
2 State Committeemen.
1 Mayor.
2 Councilmen.
1 Justice of the Peace.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 
Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Aveniue to Charles Street; thence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway River at a point where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voiting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek tô  Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term- 
iniî l Railroad and across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
o f Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the place o f Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 3: (Voting place, 
Louis Bodnar’s, 39 Hudson Street), 
BEGINNING at the junction of Tufts 
Creek and Statem Island Sound; run
ning thence (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection of Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to tihe Staten Island Sound; thence
(3) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place of Beginning.

IDISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Harry Berger’s, 45 Pershing Ave.), 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest corner of Larch Street 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island* Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret; thence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line of the Borough o f 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
Southwesterly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret meets same; 
thence (5) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5; (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line o f Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) Westerly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line of 
the Borough of Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southwesterly line in a 
Northwesterly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central ^ ilroad  of 
New Jersey; thence (6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey to the Southerly line of lands 
o f Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
thence (8) Southerly to Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (Voting place, 
High School), BEGINNIN-G at the 
comer formed fey the intersection o f 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly Kne of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave
nue to Linden Street; thence (2) 
Souitherly, along landsH Street to

Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North- 
vesterly, along Carteret Avenue to 
I'illmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to the South
erly line of lands of the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line of lands to 
the Westerly line of lands of the 
Brady Tract; thence (6) Southerly, 
along said line of lands to the North
erly line of lands of the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line of said tract to 
Washington Avenue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line of lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses.of 
said creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of Noe’s Creek 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly line of 
the Hermann Tract; thence (2) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line of 
said tract to Washington Avenue; 
thence (3) Northerly, along Wash
ington Avenue to the Northerly line 
of the Conlon Tract; thence (4) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the 
Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly, 
along the Westerly line *of said tract 
to the Southerly line oif property be
longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Company; thence (6) Westerly, along 
the Southerly line of said property 
to the Central Railroad of New Mer
sey; thence (7) Northeasterly along 
the lands o*f said railroad to Roose
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly and 
Southeasterly along . said Roosevelt 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue* and the 
Westerly line of Charles Street; run
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the 
Westerly line of Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to a 
point in the Rahway River where 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence
(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
of the Boroiugh of Carteret; thence
(3) in a general Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of

the Borough of Carteret and* also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly along the New Jersey 
'Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railro'ad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail 
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place oif Beginning.

THE CARTERET NEWS
Statement of Ownership, Manage

ment, etc., required by the Act of 
Congress, August 24, 1912 of THE 
CARTERET NEW^ published week
ly, at Carteret, N. J. for

October 1, 1928. 
State of New Jersey 
County o f Middlesex 
SS.

Before me, a Notary Public, in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared M. E. Yorke, 
who, having been duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and says 
that she ,is the owner of THE CAR
TERET NEWS, and that the follow
ing is, to the best of her knowledge 
and 'belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management, etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 411, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re
verse of this form to wit:

That the name and address of the 
publisher is:

M. E. Yorke, Carteret, N. J. sole 
owner, publisher and editor.

That the known bond holders, 
mortgagees and security holders, 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities, are none.

(Signed)
GECRGE W. ENCT,

Notary Public.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

m*e this 10th day of Cetober, 19*28.

Only for the Fittest
Responsibilities gravitate to the per

son who can shoulder them; power 
flows to the man who knows how.— 
Elbert Hubbard.

W IN D B L O W N  BO B— 75 CEN TS
WE FOLLOW CLOSELY IN THE TREND OF 

DAME FASHION
Style declares that the Windblown Cut for the Ladies is the

Latest.
We are the only Beauty Shop in Town that is prepared to 

Execute this Bob.

A L ’S B E A U T Y  SH O PPE
Cor. Emerson St. and Washington Ave., Csuieret, N. J.

I s - ’ ; ■■■';.--’..i.

r-
f  ■; A

*

Happy Home
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
Y ou  can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened,

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

W hen Pain 
Comes

Tw o hours after eating

What many peo^e call tndî eation 
Very often BMaae excess acid in the 
•tiniaah. The etom&ch nerres have been 
•ver-stimulated, and food conrs. The 
eorreetive ia an alkali, which nentral- 
flmi adde instantly. And the best 
alkali kaewn to medical science is 
Phillips’ Hilk of Magnesia. It has 
reauuaed the standard with physician# 
in the 64 years since its invention.

One speoaful of this harmless, tssts- 
Issa aUrali ia water will neutralise in- 
atantiy many times as much acid, and 
^ ^ s ^ p to a u  disappear at osoe. You

will never use crude methods wheS 
once you learn the efficiency of this. 
Go a small bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillip^ 
Milk oi Magnesia prescribed by physi
cians for 50 years in correcting excess 
acids. 25o and 60o a botU< 
drugstore.

“Milk of Magneci 
wistered Trs

lia" hat been the 
Trade Mark of The 

Charlea S . Phillips Chemical Company
and its predsoMser Charles H. FhiUips

■

Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday

To introduce the unequalled 
quality o f  our tires to m ore 
motorists, we shall give a qual
ity cigarette lighter free to every 
purchaser o f  a Michelin Tire 
Friday,. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. It’s as fine a cigarette 
lighter as you ever saw—effi
cient, good-looking, compact.

I f you will need any tires this winter— and o f  
course you w ill— the time to buy them is Now.

MichelinTires are absolutely 
the best tires on the market 
today. Our experience shows 
they average 4000 or 5000 
more miles than other good 
tires—10,000 more miles than 
many cheap makes. Yet our 
prices on Michelins are no 
more than you’d pay any
where else for standard tires.

♦

Michelins are safer, too, be
cause they are m ore skid- 
p roo f. M ich elin  has made 
some important discoveries 
in producing rubber that re
sists skidding on  wet or icy 
roads. T h a t ’s particularly 
important at this season— 
with winter just around the 
corner. Come in.

Above is illustrated the new Michelin Super- 
tread Tire —  a really wonderful achievement 
in tire making. It is built especially to deliver 
mileage under modem driving conditions. High 
speed, fast starts, quick stops, concrete roads—  
all hard on tires— have no terrors for this re
markable product.

DALTON BROTHERS
35 COOKE AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.
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Coming Social Events
October 12— Card Party, by A1 

Smith Club, at German Lutheran 
Hall.

October 12— Dalnce, by St. Jos
eph’s Parish, at St. Joseph Hall.

October 12— AttermooTi: Open
meetinp  ̂ of WOman’s Club at Legion 
rooms in Municipal Building. .

October 16— Card Party, by Lar- 
son-!f.or-Governor Club at Republican 
Club Headquarters.

October 18 19, 20— Baza'ar, St. 
Joseph’s at Parochial School Audi
torium.

October 19— Card Party, by St. 
Josephs P, 'J', A,, in church ba»e- 
jnent, , .

October 23— Card Party, by Lar- 
son-for-Governor Club at Republican 
Headquarters.

October 2-5, 26, 27— Second week 
of St. Josepih’s Bia'zaar.

Scout Council to Have 
Meetings in A ll Towns

The next regular meeting of the 
Executive Board of the Raritan 
Council, Boy Scouts o!f America, is 
to be held October 16, in Wood- 
bridge at the Middlesex RestausaPt. 
These aiT'angaments have been made 
in accordance with the desire on the 
part of the members of the board 
to conduct their mjseitang  ̂ ,ln 'the

various communities which make up 
the Raritan Council territory.

Dr Cha'des W. Naul,ty, Jr., Presi
dent of the Riaritan Oounicil, will 
be the chairman of the meeting and 
it is expected that a goad delegation 
of members will be on hand for this 
is the first meeting since the close of 
Gamp Burton.

Scout Executive Herbert W. Lunu, 
who reqently returned to his du
ties after his annual vacation and

|a|btendanc(e at |the ijdiifjtfh National 
Training Conference of Scout Exe- 
icujtive® at Cornell University, to
gether w;ith President Naulty, is ar
ranging the prognatn for this meet
ing which will include reports of the 
progress Since the last meeting of 
the board and paaticularly of the 
camping activities, and plans are. to 
be made covering many interesting 
Scouting activities during the fa'll 
and winter season in which all the

troops of the Raritan Council will 
participate.

’Fhe Oarteret representativlss o f 
the Executive Board are: Dr H. Ij. 
Strandberg and H. W. Thorn.

Starch in Breads
There Is from 50 to 55 per cent 

starch In white bread and from 40 to 
45 per cent of starch in whole-wheat 
bread. Tlie actual amount will de
pend on tl»  kind of flour used and the 
iiormula.

FORESTERS M EET

Court. Carteret, No. 48, Foresters 
of America met at Odd Fellows Hall, 
on Tuesday evening with the usual 
fine attendance. Several ne.w a'p- 
plioants were elected to membership.

An interesting report by the audit 
committee was received. A delega
tion of members will attend the 25th 
annivers'ary of the Princeton Lodge, 
on October 18th.

W orld ’s O ldest N ovel
"Genjl Monagatarl,” by the Japa

nese woman writer Murasakl no Sliikl- 
bu, is considered the oldest novel in 
the world. It was completed in 1004 
and Is one of the classics of Japan.

No Luxury
“Two per cent luxury tax on kidsJ' 

Headline. Holy smoke I If kids ara 
a luxury then blue vitriol Is a skin 
preservative.—New Orleans Times- 
Picayune.

d ASSlFIEDADVS.
FO U N D— 1928 auto driver’s license 

belonging to J. Koskoski, inquire 
Mr. Sch'wartz, General Cigar Co. 
Carteret. 10-12-lt

W A N T E D — Plat or small bouse, 
wanted by couple on one of the 
following streets, Atlantic, Per.<='h- 
ing, Emerson, Longfellow or Low
ell streets. Address Reply to Box 
K (News) Carteret, N. J.

T O  L E T— 5 room flat, all modem 
improvements. Inquire Leo Rock- 
man. Telephone 306.

T W O -F A M IL Y  H O U S E -in  Carteret, 
for sale at sacrifice price of $5250. 
First floor can easily be converted 
into a store. Fine plot. Phone 
Rahway 1333. Peter A . Sensenig, 
10 W . Scott ave., at P. R. R. Scott 
ave. Station, Rahway, N . J.

R A H W A Y — 90 P. R. R. Trains daily. 
Beautiful, new house, near school, 
stores, 4  bus lines; best section of 
city, all improvements; rooms will 
be decorated, one car garage with 
cinder driveway; only one avail
able at $5800. Possession, Octo
ber first. . $4600 Building . and 
Loan placed without premium. 
Small amount of cash, also for 
bungalows, houses, and stores, 
phone Rahway 1333. Peter Sen
senig. 10 W . Scott ave. at P. R. 
R. Scott ave. Station, Rahway, N.

. J. 9 -2 8 -lt .

C hurch N otes
C AR TE R ET M. E. CHURCH  
“ TH E FRIEND LY CHURCH”

Rev. G. A. Law. Pastor

9:30 A. M.— Morning Worship, 
Sermon by the Pastor, subject: “ The 
Perfect Law.”

10:45 A. M. Church School, Rol
and Hughes, Supt. A welcome 
awaits every child without a church 
home.

8:00 p. m. Epworth League Ser
vice.

October 26 at 8:00 p. m. will be 
the opening of the Big Fair under 
the auspices of the United Workers. 
Keep this date in mind and come 
and help make it one of the big suc
cesses.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell 

Minister

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14 
9 :45 a. m.—^Bible School.
11 a. m.— Divine Worship. Ser- 

monj —  Uincoins îouS Inhuence at 
Work.

7:00 P. M.—Y. P. C. E.
7:45 P. M.— Vesper Service. 
Exposition of Bible School lesson 

for October 21.

ST. M A R K ’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services at 9.00i a. m.
7 P. M.— Y. P. C. E.
7:45 P. M.— Vesper service. Ser

mon by pastor.
The Privilege of Worship is ex

tended to all.— “Come thou with us 
and we will do thee good.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School-— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service-— 11:30.

E V A N G E L IC A L  LU TH ER AN  ZION
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 
Classes at 10.20.

ST. JOSEPH’ S R. C. CHURCH

Masses every Sunday, 8 ahd 10:3o 
a. m.— .Sunday School 11:30 a. m.

Rosary, sermon -and Benedetion, 
7:30 p. m. Week-dlay Mass in the 
church, 7 :30 a. m.

'Don’t forget the Parish Baaaiair, 
October 18, 19, 2o and 25, 26, 27.

P. A. CITY MARKET
48 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret Branch

St A N N I V E R S A R Y
IN C A R TER ET

An Anniversary To Share With Old and New Friends
A  Gigantic Sale of Amazing Values I

STORE OF WIDE-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
New Values Added Daily!

PRICES GOOD  

FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY

Don^t Miss Them

Is it any wonder throngs are coming here? Is it any 
wonder that there’s such enthusiastic buying, and just 
look at the program we present for this week-end?

Everything In the Store Reduced For This S a le !

Fresh Pork
S h ou ld er &

CALI STYLE

Best Cut

Sirloin Steak 35lb

Legs or Hindquarters.

SPRING 
LAMB

4  to 6  lb. average

Best Cut Porterhouse

S teak  o r R oast

Bigger and Better Specials

29C 
39C 
18C 
49C 
24C 
22C 
34C

Fruit and Vegetable Specials

RIB L A M B  C H O P S,
lb........................................

LOIN L A M B  CH O PS
lb.........................................

B R E A ST  L A M B ,
lb........................................

H A R D  S A L O M l
lb......................................

SH O U L D E R  O F L A M B ,
lb........................................

B R E A S T  O F V E A L ,
lb................. ...............

RIB V E A L  C H O PS  
lb ........................................

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
I-inlc or Loose

32lb

Fahey Green Mountain

P O T A T O E S  i C '
28-pound baslcet

BEST CUT PRIME

CHUCK 
STEAK or 
ROAST

FRESH ^

TBUTTS V
PORK L T

H A R D  N E W  C A B B A G E
lb ..................................

F A N C Y  SEEDLESS G R A P E S  O C f  
3 lb. f o r ..................................

F A N C Y  T O K A Y  G R A P E S
3 lbs. f o r .....................

F A N C Y  T A B L E  C E LE R Y 1 A f
large s t a lk ,..........................  l U v

F A N C Y  L E T T U C E
h e a d .....................................

4C

25C

Best Cut Prime

Rib Roast 28lb

IOC
Come to the P. A. and Save

JERSEY KILLED

FRESH
HAMS
W H O L E  O R  H ALF  

8  to 10 lb. avg.

The Bright Red Front—48 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
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RALLY INST1LI5 
CONFIDENCE FOR 

G. O .P. VICTORY
Leaders Here Think Demonstra

tion Last Night Bespeaks, the 
Outcome of Local Election

EDGE AND CAREY SPEAK

The interest displayed by the Ee- 
publicans of the Borough last night 
in their first big rally and pa'rade of 
the campaign, gives the leaders of 
the party much confidence as to the 
outcome o f the election, which is but 
a little over a  week away.

The parade in which about fifty 
cats participated was led by a fifC’ 
and drum corps, and from each car 
flares turned the streets from night 
into dusk amid shouting and horn 
tooting, creating considerable din.

lAlfter parading the streets o f  the 
Borough the line of march proceeded 
to the lower end o f the town to greet 
state aud /County candidates, who 
were the principal speakers ata the 
rally held in. Sharkey and Hall’s Aud
itorium.

Congressman Harold G. Hoffman, 
who has been representing the 3rd 
Congressional District o f  New Jer
sey, in Washington, and is seeking 
re-election was one o f  the principal 
speakers. The Hon. Walter E. Edge, 
Judge Robert Carey, Senator Wills, 
Arnold Kalamen, 'Clarence Maight, 
Dr. Louis L. Belloff and Mrs. T. 
Oliver all spoke on the important is
sues o f the county and state cam
paign.

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill, John 
J. Lyman, Joseph F. Young and 
Robert Brown were enthusiastic in 
asking the support o f the meeting, 
fo r  the Republican State and County 
candidates as well as fo r  themselves, 
locally.

SPEAKS AT LOCAL RALLY

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN

Graham Truck Stolen 
From Michael Toppo

Michael Toppo, huckster o f  31 
Essex street, reported to the Police 
Monday night that his truck, which 
had been piaxkedi in front o f his home 
disappeared at about 10 p. m.

The truck is a 1926 model Gra
ham with license plates numbered 
X70191. The police aiithorities im
mediately, notified neighboring police 
o f  the theft, and also gave a descrip
tion of the truck.

It is thought that the engine on 
the truck was not started till the 
car was pushed considerable distance 
from  the Toppo home, as Toppo said 
he would hiaVe been able to hear 
the motor i f  it was started up in 
front o f his home.

OWNER OF STOLEN 
CAR IS LOCATED

LARSON CLUB MEETING
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Larson-for-Governor Club 
held a I'egular meeting Tuesday af
ternoon at Fire House No. 1. After 
the buisness, refreshments were 
served and cards enpoyed. The fo l
lowing won prizes: Mrs. William
Sharkey, Mrs. Fred Lauter, Mrs. M. 
Teats, Mrs. William Tempany, Mrs. 
Edward Strack, Mrs. Thomas Mulvi
hill, Mrs. John Abel, Mrs. J. Sehlin, 
Mrs. J. P. Goderstiii'd, Mrs. Clara 
Jamison. Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs. 
John H. Nevill and Mrs. Hercules 
Ellis won non-players prizes. Mrs. 
Wa'lter Vonah won the dark horse.

Philadelphia Man Claims Buick
Seized Here Last Week. Ne

gro Held for Theft, of Car.

Police authorities w'ere notified 
Monday by a telegram from the 
police department in Philadelphia, 
that the Buick car which is being 
held here, is the property o f a resi
dent o f Philadelphia.

The cat was seized 'by the local 
authorities last week, when two 
negroes attempted 'to sell the oar to 
a local boarding-house keeper, wiho 
became suspicious, and reported the 
men to the authorities.

On the appearance o f 'the police, 
the two negroes attempted to make 
their getaway. One succeeded, but 
Ralph Hightower was detained, and 
has been held pending an effort to 
locate the owner o f  the car.

Officers from Philadelphia will 
come here to take Hightower ba'ck 
■with them, and the owner o f the 
car is exepected here to claim his 
machine. An effort is being made 
to capture the accomplice in the 
theft.

JESS PETTY WITH 
LOCALS SUNDAY

Brooklyn Star Engaged to Op
pose Waite Hoyt in County 

Series Against Amboy,

'Taking the sixth game o f their 
series with the Perth Am/boy Pacers, 
last Sunday, Henry Stauba'ch’s 
Carteret Field Club gose back into 
a two game lead again.
,“ Rube”  Walberg, Athletics pitching 
ace, worked fo r  -the locals -last Sun
day against Waite Hoyt for Amboy, 
and Walberg handed the Pacers a 
fine trimiming. Tizanno- also bad 
Tony Lazzeri, Yankees “ Push ’Em 
Up’ ’ infielder in the lineup.

Jess Petty, o f the Brooklyn Dod
gers is slated to do the pitching for 
the Field Club this Sunday and Hoyt 
will again he seen on the m-ound for 
Amboy. Lou Blue of -the St. Louis 
Brawns will also be seen in the P. 
A. lineup. -Staubach will have about 
the same supporting team he used 
last Sunday. ,

JO H N N Y BRUSKIE RIDES 
IN CH ICAG O  6-D A Y  RACE

R EPUBLICAN  CLUB EUCH RE

A  Hallowe’en Card Par-aty -will 
be held by the Roosevelt Republican 
Club at Sharkey and Hall’s Audi
torium on Tuesday night. A  large 
number o f beautiful prizes which 
are being displayed in the windows 
o f a store on Washington avenue, 
will be awarded -to winners o f card 
gamaes

Arrangements h ave. been made to 
have many attractions at the affaair 
and the committee looks for a capa
city attendance;

A U X IL IA R Y  CAR D  P A R T Y
A  card party will be held Monday 

evening under the auspices o f the 
Ladles Auxiliaray o f the Brother
hood o f Israeli, ata the German Luth
eran Hall. ,

The committee reports a number 
o f very fine prizes have been se
cured, also that all card games will 
be played thus assuring all a chance 
to play.

Miss Catherine Ifermann, Dis
trict Deputy o f  the C. D. A., at
tended an initiation in Westfield, on 
Thursday evening. A  number o f 
new candidates were admitted into 
the ranks o f Court Trinity.

Jr. Hadassah Entertain 
at Hallowe’en Party

A  very -cordial reception is await
ing the many guests o f  Junior Ha- 
d-asisah wiho will attend their Hal
lowe’en- Party, Wednesday evening, 
October 31, 1928, at Rockmia'n’s An
nex.

Miss Ruth I. Brown, Who will act 
as Entertainment Hostess, with her 
committee is arranging a very diver
sified and unusual program of 
amusements fo r  the evenings enter- 
ta'inment.

'Novel invitations in keeping with 
the Hollowe’en Season aUd made 
under the supervision o f Miss- Bertha 
Rubel have -been sent out.

Many responses have been r-e- 
ceived in the affirmative which are 
greatly heartening -and are lending 
a' vim and zest to the final prepara
tions for an enjoyable evening spon
sored by -the girls.

Music for dancing has been se
cured by M-iss Mildred Brown, chair
man olf -the music committee, who 
promises somethin-g different than 
the usual run o f orchestras.

A t a 'Special meeting held at the 
home 'of Miss Minnie Choda^, 
Thursday evening, reports o f the 
refreshment committee were sub
mitted. Delica’oies in Hallowe’en 
fashion -will 'be in vogue.

The- -decorating o f the hall by the 
girls o f Junior Hadassah promises 
a scene o f Hallowe’en grandeur.

There is no doubt that every e f
fort is being put forth to maintain 
the usual standabd fo r  Junior Ha
dassah efltertainm-ents and this party 
promises to outdo all olthers. The 
imjany (guests -are /assured a most 
wholesome and enjoyable evening.”

Hit By Auto W hile  
Crossing Street Sunday
Steve Sabo, six years old, o f 12l 

Longfellow street, was hit by a car 
owned by E-mil Landau, o f  105 Lin
coln Park, Newark, N. J., when he 
attempted to cross Washington ave
nue, about 3 o ’clock Sunday after
noon.

. The boy sustained lacerations of 
the face and body bruises. He was 
given treatment by Dr. Kemeny and 
later re-mioved to -the Perth Amboy 
City Hospital.

According to a telegram re
ceived by the News Office this 
morning from Johnny Bruskie, 
locall -bike star, he will be en
tered in the Chicago six-day 
Bike Race, teamed with Frank 
Bartell. The -grind is to start 
at midnight Sunday night.

The telegram, follows:
Chica'go, 111., Oct 26. 

Carteret News,
Carteret, N. J.

Am entered in Six-Day race. 
Teamed with Frank Bartell. 
Race starts 'Sunday. Will hear 
more from me.

JOHN BRUSKIE.'

ZIMMERMAN HEAD 
OF CONGREaTION

Because of Successful Admini
stration for Two Terms is Re

elected— Others Chosen.

DEMOCRATS WILL 
TOUR MIDDLESEX 
CO., TO STOP HERE

State and County Candidates to 
Make Fight to Carry County. 

Over 100 Cars in Parade.

DEMONSTRATION IN BORO

Local Bowler Leads 
in Series W ith Jenkins

Mischa Arva, o f this -borough, has 
a  -lead over Bill Jenkins, county 
champion, with five full games of 
their series turned in, -the last five 
to -be rolled- at the Recreation alleys 
Perth Amb'oy tonight. Arva com
piled a leiad o f sixteen pins on the 
local “ chutes”  Tuesday night.

The local pinner made a strong 
finish, bitting 203 in the fourth game 
-aud 252 lin the final contest. Jenkins 
started with 203 and ended 'with 
222. The visitor totaled 937, mak
ing twenty-two strikes, fivesplits, 
twenity-<two spares, threemisses add 
made one split. Arva totalled 951, 
made 'tfwe-nty strikes, four splits, 
twenty-three spares, 'four misses and 
one split was made.

The scores:
Jenkins ..20'3-179 170 163- 222— 937 
Arva ........ 168 148 180 203 252— 951

APPRO VES W IL L

■ Judge John P. Kirkpatrick in the 
Orphans Court a few  days ago ap
proved the accounting filed hy Max
well Sosin o f this Borough as Exe
cutor -an-d Administrator o f the es- 
itate o f Frank Pozalvn. The final 
account shorwed receipts o f  .$10,- 
000.00, add expenditures and pay
ments o f $5480.31. The proceeds 
will -be -distributed among the heirs 
named in the Will.

John Robinson, chairman o f the 
Memorial .Services to -he held at -the 
High School on Sunday evening, 
November 10th, Armistice Eve. A 
fine and selected program is being 
arraniged.

Rags or Rubies— H e’s 
Still the Barrymore

John Barrymore didn’t earn his 
laurels as one o f the greatest stars in 
-the history of the stage or screen 
by always appearing debonair and 
fastidiously groomed. Immaculate or 
disheveled, in gold braid or tatters, 
'he is still whait critics concede to be 
the most convincing actor o f modem 
times.

For instance, in “ Tempest,”  his 
new United Artists picture, which is 
at the Ritz Theatre this Wednesday 
a'nd Thursday. With modern Russia 
as a background, Barrymore appears 
as a dashing army officer who loves 
a princess and is railroaded to prison 
by ‘her, aristocratic fiance. In the 
dungeon scenes, in which the star 
is revealed in rags, unkempt an-d 
iwearing long hair and beiahd, one 
would scarcely recognize the roman
tic character o f the earlier episodes.

Barrymore himself believes that 
“ Tempest”  will be received by the 
public as -the -o'Utstanding screen ef
fort of 'his notable caheer. The story 
is the first 'one with a modern set
ting that he has made in several 
years.

Camilla Horn, the fair-haired 
European actress who wa's persu
aded! to give up a starring contract 
-abroad- and to come to America to 
■play opposite Barrymore, has the 
role o-fi the princess. Other well- 
known players in the large support
ing -cast are Louis Wolheim, George 
Fawcett, Ullrich Haupt, Boris de 
Fas, Lena Malena and Albert Conti.

Sam Taylor directed the United 
Artists special. The Barrymore 
compaiiy worked on a day and night 
schedule over a peri-od o f  several 
months during -the filming o f the

State Trooper Anth-oyn Wilhelm 
■spent several days with his parents 
at 187 Roosevelt avenue. He re
turned to headquarters in Plea'sant- 
ville, Wednesday.,

New Brunswick, October 24— Un
ited States Senator Edward I. Ed
wards, M-O'tor Vehicle Commissioner 
William L. Dill, members o f the 
State Committee and others prom- 
nent in the Democratic councils in 
New Jersey will tour Middlesex 
county on Monday, October 29. 
The* caravan will be composed of 
more than one hundred automobiles 
and will have as a'n escort, a hand 
of twenty pieces.

The Democrats are making a 
strong fight to carry Middlesex, and 
in- -their tour o f  the county, they 
'will visit practically every district. 
The pilgrimage will leave the Penn- 
sylvaniai Railroad Plaza at 9.30 
o ’cl-oick and will go direct to Day- 
ton and will sweep through Cran- 
ibury, Jamesburg, Helmetta, Spo-ts- 
woo-d. South Am-boy, Sayreville and 
South River.

The morning tour will -be- brought 
to a close at -the H-otel Klein with 
a luncheon. The afternoon tour will 
start lat 2.30 o ’clock and visits will 
be made to Dunellen, Metuchen, 
Woodbridge, Carteret and Perth 
Am,boy. The tour will be brought to 
a close with a mass meeting at the 
auditorium on New Brunswick ave
nue and it -is expected there will be 
an attend-a'nce o:f -more than 4,000.

The itinerary announced by State 
Committeeman Tho-mas H. Hagerty, 
chairman of the tour follows:

Pennsylvania Railroad Pla'za 9:30 
A. M., Dayton,, 10 a. m., Cranbury 
postoffice, 10:15 a. m., Helmetta 
postoffice 11 a. m., Sp-otswood 11.10 
a. m., South Amboy postoffice, 12 
noon, Sayreville Borough Ball, 12:30 
p. m.. South River 1 p. m.. New 
Brunswick, 1:30 p. m., Dunellen, 
3 p. m., Metuchen postoffice, 3:30 
p. m., Woodbridge postoffice, 4:15 
p. m., High School Auditorium, Cart 
teret, 8 p. m. Perth Amboy, 9 p. m.

Because of the successful admin
istration o f 'the work done by Presi
dent Isidore Zimmerman of the 
Congregaition o f Loving Justice, the 
members at o-ne of the la'rgest gath
ering’s ever held redrafted and re
elected Isidore Zimmerman for a 
third 'term as its he-ad. Although 
there was -a contest for this high 
office, Mr. Zimmerman scored over 
Isidore Schwartz and Samuel B. 
Friedman.

The officers elected were Isidore 
Zim,m e rmiahi, Pres^ die nt; Solomon 
Rosenbloo-m., Vice President; Thomas 
Shapiro, Treasurer; Frank Brown, 
Financial Secr-etary and "Reverend I. 
SC’hiwartz, Recording Secretary. The 
four Trustees are Jacob Weiss, Da
vid Lehrer, Cha'rles Mittleman and 
Jacob Carpenter.

A banquet is being arranged and 
will follow  the installation o f the 
officers at the next meeting, Pro- 
m-inent out-of-to'W'n speakers have 
been procured for this affair.

GOVERNOR TO SPEAK HERE EDWARDS '
AND DILL TO BE 

HEARD MONDAY
Other County and State Candi

dates Will Speak as Well as 
Local Office Seekers.

EXPECT OVATION IN BORO

GOV. A. HARRY MOORE

BOYS RUN INTO 
CARS; UNINJURED

Two Similar Accidents Reported 
to Police During Past Week. 

Both Boys Fortunate.

Citizens of the Borough will he 
given an opportunity to hear the 
state, county and local candidiates, 
from  the same sta'ge on Monday eve
ning at the High School Auditorium, 
when the local Democratic organiza- 
-tion will stage a -monster ma'ss meet
ing. ,

The Hon. A. Harry Moore, Gover
nor of the State o f New Jersey will 
bring up the various issues of the 
campaign, and his speech will more 
than likely be keenly anticipated. 
Hon. Edward I. Edwards, U. S. Sen
ator a'nd William L. Dill, Democratic 
candidate for  Governor will follow 
the speech by Mr. Moore.

Hon. John R. Phillips, candidate 
for Congress and John E. Toolan, 
Prosecutor of Middlesex County are 
the other speakers o f State and 
County reputation. Former MayorMilton Farr, o f 155 Reid street,

During the 1-dst year much charity - Elizabeth, I’eported to the police here Joseph A. Hermann, WillisVm Lawlor, 
Was given to hospitals and institu- Wednesday that Clifford McCrory, Edward J. Heil, Francis A. Men
tions throughout the country.

Mr. Zimmerman has given a great
deal of time and attention to the ' Farr’s car. Farr said he stopped 
congrega-tion during his previous - and offered to take the boy to a 
terms of office, that he was prevailed doctor, but the lad grinned and said 
upon to again accept as president. - he was all right. The accident hap-

eight years old, in making a dash aghan, assistant prosecutor of Mid- 
to cross Roosevelt avenue ran into dlesex County and the local candi

dates, Charles A. Conrad, William 
D’ZurilLa' and Benedict Kathe, will 
g-ive the audience the Democratic 
views o f the local situataion.

His activities both personal and in 
the interests o f the -Congregation for 
charitable a'nd 'hospital institutions 
has -been the outstanding points o f 
his fine character.

St. Joseph’s P. T . A .
To Attend Convention

pened near the corner o f Roosevelt 
avenue and Frederick street, in 
East Rahway.

Another accident of a similar na
ture happened when Joseph Dafgek 
aged; 6 years, o f East Rahway ran

W om an’s Club to Hear 
Lecture on Decoration
Interior Decroation”  will be the 

itopic o f a speaker who will address

Public School News
Middlesex County Institute will 

be 'held in Highl-ahd Park, Monday, 
October 29. Schoo'ls will be closed 
for the day.

B. V. Hermann will attend a con
ference o f the Supervising Princi
pals, to be held at Trenton,Monday, 
October 29. .

A. D. Scott, Principal o f tile Car
teret High School will address the 
Middlesex County Institute on the 
subject. ‘“ The Revision o f the Cur
riculum for those Pupils Not Going 
to Higher Institutions”

into the front fender o f a car driven mem-bers o-f the Carteret W o- 
by Joseph- Mosher, 199 Pulaaski ave- afternoon, in the

I nue, Perth Am'boy, Wednesday, in 
■ 'front o f the Columbus School. TheMeunbers o f  St. Joseph’s Parent- - 

Teachers’ Association will attend the - thrown to the pavement.
State Convention o f the Catholic ; Mosher rushed the -boy to -the office 
School Parents and Teachers’ Asso-I Wantoch, who after
elation to be held in St. Mary’s ! examination said the boy was 
Cathredal Hall, Trenton, Monday, uninjured.
The convention session will begin 
at 10 a. m., and luncheon will be 
served at 1 o ’clock. An afternoon 
session will follow  the luncheon.

DRUIDS TO  D AN CE

St. Joseph’s Notes
Masses are now said every Sun

day at 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30. Sun
day, 7 :30 p. m., Rosary, sermon and 
Benediction. Week-day mass 
church at 7:30 a. m.

The 7 :30' Mass, Sundays, not only

-borough hall. Te speaker is from 
the Bamberger store in Newark. 
Several mem-bers o f  the clvb at
tended the Northern Conference o f 

I Federated Woman’s Clubs, in Mont- 
I cLalr recently. In the delegation 
j w ere: Thesident, Mrs. E-mil Strem- 
, lau, Mrs. 'ThomaB G. Kenyon, Mrs. 
ijo'hn Roe, Mrs. William Hagan, Mrs. 
I Julius Kloss, Mrs. Sam Hari-is, Mrs. j Thomas Currie, Mrs. John Groome 
and Mrs. Fred Wood.

in : V IC E  CH AN CE LLO R ’S DECISION

starts promptly, -but is the shortest
Vice-Chancellor Berry, refused to 

grant an injunction to the Homesite

The 31st Annual Ball will be held 
on Saturday evening, November 3, 
by the Middlesex Grove, U. A. 0.
Druids, No. 33, at the German Luth- "-opie who must work, ' 'Company, to keep Charles A.
emn Ha'll. , - jjougekeepers who must get others ' ^rady from  trespassing on their pro-

The music for -this affair will be ' ô 9 :00 o ’clock Mass,
furnished by Lind Brothers Cliff-: The 9 :00 o ’clock Mass is very pop-

i ular. All the children -of the parish 
' both those o f Parochial and public 
schools attend. Special instruction 
is given to the children.

The course o f sermons at 
morning Ma'sses is at present on the
Sacrament o f Marriage. - Newafk, contest the rights of Mr.

_________ ‘ Brady to the five' lots. The matter

wood Beach Orchestra.

CLAIM CREDIT FOR 
E. RAHWAY GROWTH

I perty.
j According to the owners of the 
Homesite Park Tract, which holds 
its opening sale beginning tomorrow, 
Mr Brady has claim to five lots on 

! the tract, which they do not dispute, 
the ' However, the Fidelity Title and 

Mortgage Guaranty Company, o f
p

Republican Administration Cites 
Beneficial Legislation as the 

Dominant Factor There.
The evening course conducted by will more than likely be taken into

the Rev. James H. Grady, assistant , courts fo r  settlement, 
pastor o f St. Joseph’s is on the ;

According to a .statement issued 
by leaders of the Republican party, 
the people o f East Rahway have the 
present administration to thank for 
the growth o f their part o f the hor-

H IB ER N IAN S D AN CE
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians 

■will hold their semi-annual da'nce 
on Saturday evening, November 3, 
■at Sharkey and Hall’s Auditorium. 
Music -wi-11 be by Vacka’s Orchestra,

M. L. Lowery, County Superinten
dent o f  Schools, visited our local sys
tem Wednesday.

A  box containing two hundred 
candy box fa'vors and -two hundred 
napkins fo r  Hall-o'wie’en were sent 
during the week -to the Veterans’ 
Hospital in Washington, D. C., by 
the local Junior Red Cross.

The Junior Red Cross -of the Car
teret Public Schools sent a contribu
tion -of one hundred dollars to the 
P. R. Hurricane Relief Fund.

Miss Scott att,ended a meeting of 
High School Principals held in Or- 
a'n-ge last week.

The United Workers o f -the M. E. 
Ohurch are holding a fair tonight 
and tomorrow evening at the M. E. 
Church ba'se'ment.

Sacrifice o f the Mass.
The attendance last week showed 

a' marked improvement, and before 
long -hundreds will be anxious to 
hear these interesting instructions.

tough. In their claims^ the party make , Many non-Catholics eagerly accept | o f  Elizabeth.
hhe following assertions: ' invita-tions to hear a reasonable and ! ---------------------------

The Republican Fatty has pre- - clear explanation o f the most impor- | R ECO VER IN G  FROM O PERATION  
dieted that the East Rahway section..’ Catholic doctrine and practice. I Charles A. Brady, Jr., o f  Roose- 
was destined -to beco-m-e the most ; Last Sunday Father Grady beaut-| .̂ .̂g^ue, is recovering from  an
important residential section o f our . devotionally described the i .̂ .̂hjgh he underwent last
Borough. That that prediction has | Altar, its history a’nd symbolism, al- Monday at -the Rahway Hospital, 
become a '.fact is now r-ealized by ev- touching on the meaning and use
eryone. It only needed the impetus 
a'nd stimulation of public improve
ments. These improvemen-ts are 
now a fact.

Gas, electricity, sewer -and _ water 
facilities 'have been provided during 
the past -two years. Fire hydrants 
fo r  the entire section as well as the 
B-oulevard Section hia've been ordered 
from ,the Middlesex Water Company, 
a,nd will soon be ins-talled. This ’will 
result in greater fire protection and 
lower insurance premiums for  the 
property ownes.

Next year -the new concrete road 
will be completed to the end of 
the Borough which w-ill give better 
transpoittation facilities.

As a result o f  these improvements 
lal’ge tracts o f  land have been pur
chased for development and a num
ber o f houses have been erected and 
many more are now under construc
tion.

In a few  years this section will be 
entirely built up with high -class res
idences.

This result 'will be due -to the pro
gressiveness and f'oresightedness o f 
the Republican Administration.

o f white linens, candles, flowers and 
crucifix.

This week 'he will refer to the 
Chalice itself, -the purification and 
corporal linens used at Mass, and to 
some extent upon, the various vest
ments used at the importa'nt cere
monies.

TO A T T E N D  SOCIAL

The Bazaar 'continues this week. 
Never before -wias there a display of 
such attractions and useful articles. 
A  last chance will be given the 
friends o f St. Joseph’s parish to con
tribute -money or time or a'rticles to 
this important annual benefit.

The Bazaar, being conducted by 
S.t. Joseph’s parish will continue to
night and tomorrow night, and as 
the la'st few  days of the affair have 
not -been so well attended there is 
an albundance o f prizes to be won 
on these last two nights.

Dr. Maurice Goodman has recov
ered entirely from  his recent op
eration.

Thomas Kinnelly o-f Emerson 
street is spending a few  days 'with 
relatives in Brooklyn.

The members o f Bright Eyes 
Council are invited to attend a hat 
social, given by Mohawk Council o f 
Perth Amboy, tonight. The mem
bers wishing to attend will leave on 
the 7 o-’elock bus.

City Mainly French
About 75 per cent of Montreal’s pop- 

olatioo of 1,130,000 is of French origin

William Rapp spent part o f last 
weekat the Convention o f the In- 
iternatioiial Fire Chiefs, held in 
Philade-lphia.

Foresters meeting last Tuesday 
evening. Big s>ession, and important 
business iwas transacted.

Big delegation o f local members 
attended Coui-t LTnion in Elizabeth 
last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jennie Gallagher o f  Roose
velt -avenue spent Wednesday in 
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walsh spent 
the week-end in Bloomfield ■with rel
atives.
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ELECTION NOTICE 
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

General Election

In conformity with the provisions 
o f an act entitled “ An Act to Reg
ulate Elections,”  approved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end o f 
the legislative session of 1927 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board of Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough o f Carteret will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated.

On Tuesday, November 6th, 1928, 
•between the hours of 6 A. M. and 7 
o ’ clock P. M., the District Board o f 
Elections will meet for the purpose 
o f conducting the general election 
for the election of ca'ndidates nomi 
nated at the Primary Election for  
the offices hereinafter mentioned.

The officers to be elected at the 
General Election are as follows:
1 President.
1 Unites States Senator.
1 Governor.
1 Member of House of Representa

tives.
3 Members of General Assembly.
2 Freeholders.
2 State Committeemen.
1 Mayor.
2 Councilmen.
1 Justice of the Peace.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Cairteret

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 
Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction o f Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound; running thence 
(1 ) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Aveniae to Charles Street^ thence (4) 
Northerly 'along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway River at a point where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence 
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahw’ay 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place o f Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term
inal Railroad and across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
o f  Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the pl*ce o f  Begin
ning.

'iHSTRICT NO. 3: (Voting place. 
L oots Bodnar’s, 39 Hudson Street), 
BEGINNING at the junction of Tufts 
Creek and Statem Island Sound; run
ning thenoe (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection of Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2 ) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to the Staten Island Sound; thence
(3 ) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place o f Beginning.

IDISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Harry Berger’s, 45 Pershing A ve.), 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest icorner oif Larch Street 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1 ) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line o f the 
Borough of Carteret; thence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line of the Borough of 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4 ) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue w'here the 
Southwesterly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret meets same”; 
thence (5) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence 
(6 ) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line of Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) Westerly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line of 
the Borough of Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southwesterly line in a 
Northwesterly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; thence (6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad oif New 
Jersey to the Southerly line of lands 
o f  Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
thence (8 ) Southerly to Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Lind'en Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (Voting place. 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
corner formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1 ) Westerly along Washington Ave- 
niue to Linden S-treet; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North
westerly, along Carteret Avenue to 
Fillmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to the South
erly line o f lands o f the Mexican 
PetroJeum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line o f lands to 
the Westerly line o f lands o f the 
Brady TTact; thence (6) Southerly, 
along said line o f  lands to the North
erly line oif lands of the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7) Easterly, along 
sadd! Northerly line o f said tract to

Washington Avenue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line of lands o f the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses of 
said creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 7: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of Noe’s Creek 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly line of 
the Hermann Tract; thence (2) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line of 
said tract to Washington Avenue; 
thence (3 ) Northerly, along Wash
ington Avenue to the Northerly line 
of the Conlon Tract; thence (4) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the 
Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly, 
along the Westerly line o f  said tract 
to the Southerly line o(f property be
longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Company; thence (6) Westerly, along 
the Southerly line o f said property 
to the Central Railroad o f New Jer
sey; thence (7) Northeasterly along 
the lands O'f said railroad' to Roose
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly and 
Southeasterly along said Roosevelt 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection o f the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and the 
Westerly line o f Charles Street; run
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the 
Westerly line of Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to a 
point in the Rahway River where 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence

(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
o f the Bororagh of Carteret; thence
(3) in a general Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of 
the Borough o f Carteret and also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly alon.g the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railroad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South<- 
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place of Beginning.

COUNCIL MINUTES
A regular m^eeting o f the Council 

o f the Borough of Carteret was held 
in Council Chamber on Monday, Oct
ober 15, 192'8, at eight o ’ clock p. m.

Present; Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hill; Councilmen, Andres Coughlin, 
Vonah, Yuronka. Absent: D’ZUrilla, 
Ellis.

On motion by Vonah and Andres 
the minutes of previous meetings, 
October 1st, 3rd, and 5'th, were ap- 
prov-ed as printed.

A card was read from  the family 
of the late John J. Donovan. On 
motion by Vonah .ahd Coughlin this 
•was ordered filed.

A letter was read from Engineer 
Mitchell in reference to connecting 
sewer on Bergen street, by the U. 
S. Metal's Refining Company. On 
motion by Andres and Vonah the 
request was granted, under the sup
ervision o f the Engineer.

The Poor Report for September 
was, on motion by Andres and Vonah 
ordered filed.

The Recorder’s report fo r  August

was read, showing total amount o f 
fines collected $593.00, expenses and 
turned over to the County Treasurer, 
$136.00, leaving a balance of 
$45700, and accompanied by check 
in like amount. On motion by 
Andtres and Vonah the report was 
ordered 'filed, .and the check turned 
over to the Collector.

On motion by Andres and Cough
lin 'the m les were s:uspended, to 
take up the reading o f  bills, and all 
bills found! correct a.nd properly aud
ited were oredered paid, all voting 
yea on roll call.

COMMITTEES
Streets & Roads— Andres spoke 

o f gypsum block.s being placed on 
Irving S'treet, and sia'id that said 
street should be paved' and that 
Harris street should be scraped. The 
Mayor spoke o f  the lower end of 
Lowell street, saying same should he 
attended to.

Police— No report.
Fire and Water— ^Andres spoke of 

map being prepared for the fire hy- 
dra'nts in East Rahway and the 
Boulevard, and that sa.me was ap- 
prove.d on motion hy Andres and 
Vonah.

The 'Clerk was instructed to write 
the Middlesex Water Company, ask
ing 'them to meet the Chief o f the 
Fire Department and the Fire a'nd 
Water Committee.

W e  Carry a Full Line of

Guns Shells Hunting Coats 

Hunting Accessories and 

Sporting Goods

BROW N BROTHERS
579  Roosevelt A ve. 67 Washington A ve.

Lights— The Mayor spoke o f light 
'being needed on Romanowski street. 
The Light Committee was instructed 
to look into placing o!f same.

Bldgs, and Roads— Progress.
Poor— ^Progress.
Law— ^Progress.
The following resolution was pre

sented by Andres':
Authorizing the Mayor and Clerk 

to sign note fo r  $20,000, payable 
December 31, 1928, to the Carteret 
Trust Company, fo r  current ■ ex
penses.

On motion by Vonah and Coug’n- 
lin same was adopted, all voting yea 
on roll call.

Recorder Jacoby then spoke of 
bis reports coming ini late and ex
plained why s,aSme could h ot be pre
sented much before the 15th o f the 
month.

Motion to adjourn W'as carried.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

Domestic Adjustments
It Is not a bad guess, says a prom 

Inent medical authority, that 5 pei 
cent of the better educated women In 
America find it very hard to adjust 
themselves to the duties and limlta 
tions of domesticity.—Woman’s Home 
Companion.

D O N 'T
DO
THIS!

X E O N A U D
EAR 
OIL

Improves Hearing, Relieves Head Noises
Nine out o f ten cases of DEAFN ESS and H EAD  NOISES are 

caused by catarrhal mucus (matter) in the Eustachian Tubes, which 
connects the nose and the ears. Leonard Ear Oil removes the MUCUS, 
OPENS UP TH E TU BE and TH E O TH ER A IR  PASSAGES OF  
TH E H EA D , and the result is improved Hearing and relief from Head 
Noises. It is not put in the ears, but is “ INSERTED IN THE NOS
TRILS” and “ RUBBED in BACK OF TH E EAR S”  and special in
structions by a noted Ear Specialist in each package for different 
kinds of Deafness, and Head Noises tell you exactly how to take care 
of your own case. Leonard Ear Oil is not an experiment but has had 
a very large and constantly growing sale since 1907, and every year it 
has relieved thousands of people o f their Ear Troubles. No matter 
how long you have been deaf, nor how deaf you ai-e, or what caused 
your deafness, or how many things you have already tried which have 
failed to relieve you, Leonard Ear Oil has relieved many such cases 
as your own. W hy not you? The price is $1.25. Leonard Ear Oil is 
for sale at Druggists, or direct postpaid upon receipt of price.

Interesting folder sent on request
A. O. Leonard, Inc., 70 Fifth Ave., New York

Ail Investment For All 
Thrifty People

#5 CumiLilTIVE
Preferred Stoc

(  M o
Public Service

o f M E W J E B S M '

The easy terms of payment permit subscribers to invest their savings 
as they accumulate;

The liberal interest provisions assure a return upon installments as 
they are paid in, so that there is no loss in return while stock is being 
paid for;

The ready market provided for the stock by its listing on the New 
York Stock Exchange makes the security readily convertible into cash 
should the owner find this desirable, and

The record of Public Service, its great physical properties, and its 
prospects of future growth and development, give safety and stability 
to its securities.

Ask Any Public Service Employe

A 317

My Own
Permanent Waving

New oil process absolutely guaranteed 
for nine months. It will produce a natural 
wave. It will not discolor hair of any kind. 
It will not burn or injure the most delicate 
hair. .It eliminates the use of borax Tubs 
and Pads.

Heating time 3 to 5 minutes. Every 
wave can be done in less than two hours. It 
is done at the reasonable price $6 .00 . No  
Extra Charge.

Telephone 1074

THOMAS DESIMONE & SONS
Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor

CARTERET, N. J.311 PERSHING AVE.

Qlie new Buick 
is the new Style

j le e t . symmetrical, 
low to die ground, 
unique & unrivaled 
(rdrom an artistic
standpoint..... and
tlie most comforfahle. 
automohile motorists 
have ever known —

Not only beautiful, not only 
symmetrical, not only luxurious
— but an entirely new style—an 
alluring new m ode o f car 
design—
— a mode so true and sound and 
beautiful that it foiecasts the 
trend of smart body-design for 
years to come —
The same artistry, the same 
craftsmanship which make this 
new Buick the most beautiful 
automobile of the day also 
make it the most comfortable

automobile motorists have ever 
known.
New adjustable front seats in 
the closed models—full width 
rear seats providing plenty of 
room for three adult passengers 
— deep, soft upholstery —the 
lounging spaciousness of the 
interiors— all combine with 
Buick’s famous cantilever 
springs and Lovejoy Hydraulic 
shock absorbers to produce the 
highest degree of riding luxury 
ever attained.
See this new Buick —drive it — 
prove to yourself it’s the Buick 
of Buicks and the car of cars!

‘The Silver Anniversary

B U I C K
With Masterpiece Bodies By Fisher

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY
Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASALLE 

273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy 
W H ER E TH E SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispdled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get.Bayer— ât any drugstore-— 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die heart

ig Uia tndc miTk at Bayer Uamifactare of UonoacieMoaffMeiiter «C
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IB l  OF BURNED CITY 
AND NEAPS GF GOLD

Prospectors Outdo Verne 
■ and Rider Haggard.

n-ent to Cheypniic to try to finance the 
expedition.' P.y the time tlie trio went 
back to tlie caclie tlio caliin in n-liich 
it had been secreted hail been washed 
away tiy the flood of a fre.siiet, lie said, 
thiv.s delaying them in getting tiieir 
story'to tlio world fioin wliich tliey 
-hope to obtain linencos.

San Francisco.—Tliree prospectors 
slipped in off tlie desert in a battered 
old auto recently with a story that l)e- 
gins where Jules Verne and liider 
Haggard .stopped. It had to do with a 
huried city laden witli millions of dol
lars’ wortli of gold and liiglily pre
served bodies of no less than 700 men 
and women who grev/ to a height of 
si.x feet six inches and upward.

This Goiconda of modern times re
mains somewhat of a secret as far as 
definite location is concerned, but it 
is partly under the Colorado river at 
a point along ttie California-Arizona 
line, according to tlie sponsors of its 
existence. It is reached by a shaft 
about 28 miles in length, paved with 
blocks held together by red cement, 
and lies three miles under the surface 
—according to the prospectors.

Backing Sought.
They are G. J. Howard of Houston, 

Texas; his wife, and Reuben King of 
Denver and San Antonio.

Howard, acting as spoke,sman, at
tempted to persuade Prof. A. L. Kroe- 
ber, head of the anthropology depart
ment of the University of California, 
that the university should finance an 
expedition to unearth all this vast 
■wealth. The scientist Informed How
ard that the university has no funds 
for such a purpose. Professor Kroe- 
ber, as a matter of fact, was inclined 
to discount the veracity of the strange 
tilings he heard about the utjder- 
ground city of Babylonian elegance, 
but hastened to add that “nothing is 
Impossible.”

“We are only desert rats,” explained 
Howard, “but we know we have lo
cated more buried treasure than 1ms 
ever been uncovered In this country. 
Tliere will be a lot of soreheads when 
we find tlie help we need and prove 
■we have the goods.

“We know we are telling a story 
hard to believe, but are willing to 
take anyone with money to the buried 
city- and let him see the treasure with 
his own eyes.

Finds Buried City.
“About three years and eight months 

ago we were prospecting for gold 
along the California-Arizona desert 
country. One day I was working in 
a 29-foot shaft when my pick broke 
through to an abandoned mining shaft. 
Tt was paved with square beveled 
stones fastened with red cement. They 
looked very old. I followed the shaft 
for 28 miles and came to the buried 
city.”.

i. Howard described in detail how he 
entered a great circular chamber with 
a table extending almost entirely 
across its diameter, at which were 
seated “ the almost nude bodies of 72 
persons,”  six feet six inches or taller, 
with “blue eyes,”  which were open, 
and with “flesh white and firm, hav
ing been preserved in an extraordi
nary manner.”

In another room, which Howard 
opined might have been the harem, 
were the bodies of 200 women.

The city had trapdoors and ail kinds 
of plain and fancy levers and 
mechanism, Howard declared.

He said they cached $18,000 in gold 
du.st which tlmv retrieved, and King

Hunters Expect to Find 
W aterfowl Plentiful

Wild geese and ducks whicb have 
been migrating through the stages 
o f their annual flight in the west 
a'nd .south, are are heginming to drop 
down from  cloud lands .in, big flocks, 
into the bays and rivers along the 
New Jersey Coast. Old hunters say 
at is too early to predict the size 
o f the -flight, this year, but judging 
from 'the great flocks that milled and 
traded along the coast lia'st winter, 
there is every reason to expect an
other mig.htj- visitation from  these 
feathered voyagers.

The open season ifor the waterfowl 
in New Jersey will begin October 
16 and 'continue to February 1. 
Croiw ducks or co'Ots 'will furnish the 
'chief sport at the opening o f the 
sea'son, along with 'black ducks,, 
many of which remain the year 
round in the Jersey marshes. Brant 
will provide the biggest supply of 
food and sport during the entire sea
son, but humters •W'ibo are fortunate 
enough to be on their gunning points 
when the flights are on, will find 
plenty o f pin-tails, red-heads, Mal- 
lia'rds and the big Canadian “ hokers”  
before the season ends.

Banregat Bay, with 'its fifty miles 
o f  waiter and its many islands, is 
one o f the 'best wild-fowl hunting 
grounds in America. The migrating 
birds come by the millions to this 
■feeding ground and 'the sight of. the 
‘great flocks in flight across a' sunset ! 
sky is one not to be forgO'tten by | 
winter visitors. Other parts of the 
coast, as well as inland rivers and 
ponds, also furiiisk good hunting 
until weather becomes too severe.

The daily bag limit for waterfowl, 
a's fixed by the game laws, allows 
a hunter a maximium o f 25 in the 
aggregate of all kinds of duck (ex
cept wood duck) eight geese, eight 
bramfc. >■■ . ,

Cape Town to Cairo
Chevrolet TrekIS

News of the conclusion of what 
was perhaps the most hazardous en
durance test ever undertaken by an 
automobile— t̂he famous Chevrolet 
trek up through the center o f A f
rica from Cape Town to Cairo— has 
just reached the United States in 
the form o f the following brief 
cable from General Motors, South 
African Ltd., “ Chevrolet expedition 
reached Cairo August 6. All the 
way by  road, no boats, no rail. The 
greatest echievement of its kindi in 
automotive history. Sed.an and 
truck in excellent mechanical con
dition.”

Recently the expedition, consisting 
o f a standa'rd Chevrolet sedan and 
truck, manned by four 'adventurers, 
has in all probability, crossed the 
Bosphorous to Constantinople. 24 
large European cities are to be vis
ited before it arrives in London. Ten 
thousand miles will haVe been tra
versed when it  con'cludes its history 
making trip in 'Stockholm,

The Coolidgean message, which 
informed the world o f  'the finish of 
the 6,000 Gape-Town - Cairo jour
ney in the astonishing time o f 135

days, was lacking in detail, but it 
sufficed, for the 'time being, to sat
isfy American Chevrolet officials 
‘hat no trail however perilous is too 
difficult for a standard Chevrolet 
car.

Of the earlier stages of the peri
lous undertaking 'there was no lack 
o f detail. From the day the expedi
tion set forth from Cape To'wn, on 
March 7, at the height of the rainy 
season, vivid: accounts of the trek 
were sent back to civilization at. in
termittent intervals. The party is 
not lacking in competent historiahs. 
Besides C. H. V. Lacey, the chief, 
the party includes Gordon Make
peace, newspaper man; Wallie Wil- 
so.H', expert -wireless operator, and 
Billie Willia.ms, famous cinemato
grapher. Pupblished accounts o f  the 
journey were made possible from 
time to time through the co'opera- 
tion. o f the famous South African 
Argus group o f newspapers.

No summary such as is necessary 
here, can do- justice to this paunt 
over “ the great North road,”  Cecil 
Rhodes dream highway. Knee deep 
in water fo r  weeks at a time, the 
expedition plugged doggedly on 
accross treacherous crocodile in
fested, Ba'h'ora Plats and the swollen

; banks o f the Ruvu river. The 
I Bahore Flats a're 70 miles across, 
yet it required the intrepid Chevro- 

|let e.xpedition 17 days to effect a 
passage.

The sedan is outfitted ■with two | 
spare petrol tanks each hold'ing sev- i 

I'Sn gallons. It has detachable gauze 
■windows, and seats that drop back 
to allow sleeping accommodations. 
Wire screens were fitted in front 
of the radiators o f both sedan a'nd 
truck to prevent grass seeds and 
mud from choking the radiators. '

Inside the sedan, rifl.eis and shot 
g’uns are slung up under the roof. 
The tire carriers at the rear o f both 
ca'rs have 'been altered to carry two 
spare tiresspare tires. Oversize tires 
31 by 5.00 are used. Both cars are 
©quipped with bumpers, and two 
"lights and a heat meter.

The expedition is expected to end 
its journey in Stockho'lm this month.

Many New Year Days
The glad new year Is welcomed In 

September In several parts of the 
word. The Parsis or fire worshipers 
of India take two days to it, the Ttb 
and 8th. Abyssinia also takes two 
days, the 11th and 12th. In Palestine. 
Egypt, Irak, Syria and Turkey the 
15th and I6th are legal holidays foi 
the Jewish new year.

Spanish Blood in Ireland
About 1000 B. C. the sons of Mi- 

lesins of Spain invaded and conquered 
Ireland. The Irish race Is popularly 
known as the Milesius race because 
Its members were largely descendants 
from Milesius. It was a Celtic tribe, 
as were the others that blended with 
it to be known as the Gauls. This 
accounts for the Spanish names and 
Influences In Ireland.

SHOES!
For the Family at 
October Sale Prices

GIRLS’ SLIPPERS— All Leather
Alligator Trimming. Sizes (Dl QQ
9 to 2. $2 .50  value........................ •OO'

B O Y S ’ SH O ES— Solid Leather
Sizes 9 to 2. $2 .50  $1.89

LAD IES’ SLIPPERS
A ll leather. Regular $3 .75 (IJO OQ
A t this Sale ......- - - .......................

CHILDREN'S SHOES
A ll solid leather, Grey and Tan tops with 
patent leather bottom. Sizes 4 (1*1 OQ
to 8. $2 .50  value -........ ....... .......  tpivUl?

N. Y. Bargain Store
“THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY”

587 Roosevelt Avenue Cor. Pershing 
C A R T E R E T , N . J.
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Lake Has Own Fauna
Fish in Lake Baikal are not typical 

of Arctic ocean variety. They are 
more like the fish fauna of the Nortfi 
temperate region in general, but in de 
tail they are peculiar to Lake Baikal, 
fiecause that lake has been Isolated foi 
long eons of time, and therefore has 
developed a fauna peculiar to itself.

Historic English Oak
The Roj'al oak stood near the farm 

of Boscohel. in Stiropsliire, England, 
and for 2-1 hours alVorded concealment { 
to CharVs II after the battle of I 
Worcester, in IG.71. The tree was de- ■ 
stroyed aftei tlie llesloraiiiui by relic j 
hunters, hut an oak grown from an | 
acoiv. of the original tree stande on 
tlie spot, and there is another, said to 
have been planted by the king, in 
Hyde pai'K.

W E ’RE PROUD OF OUR 
ACHI.EVEMENT

The Kiss in History
Originally, in Oriental life, the kiss 

had a religious significance. With the 
ancient Jews and Teutons h was a 
mark of veneration and affection and 
as common a salutation between men 
as the handshake is today. The early 
Arabians worshiped their gods with 
kisses. Household gods were thus 
greeted on entering and leaving the 
home. And with the Persians the kiss 
of honor was a national custom.—Ex
change.

Great Pyramid Despoiled
The rough limestone rocks on the 

surface of the Great pyramid are be
lieved to have been covered with a 
solid marble casing. These stones 
probably began to be removed about 
1,000 A. D. for the beautification of 
Cairo.

When counties.s women who 
J’ay— It's the most beautiful 
M'urcel Wave I’ ve ever h'.a'd. 
Naturally we are proud o f our 
work.

Haircutting- done by male 
barbers.

A TRIAL WILL .CONVINCE 
YOU

ALS BARBER &  BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

78 Washington Ave. cor of 
Emerson Street 

Phone 999 Carteret, N. J.

THE ORIGINAL
J U N G ’ S

A R C H  B R A C E S
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes

The Rexall Store
JOS. P. ENOT

OPENING SALE

H O N E S IIE  PA R K
At Roosevelt Sl Washington Aves.

CARTERET, N. J. r

140 Business and 
R esidential LOTS

Formerly known as Baseball Field, South 
East Corner of Roosevelt and Washington A ve
nues, with large frontages on both Avenues. Both 
of whfch are important Automobile highways. 
Roosevelt Avenue leads directly to the Staten Is
land Ferry, one-half mile through the business 
section.

Title to this property is guaranteed by the 
Fidelity Union Title & Mortgage Guaranty Com 
pany of Newark. The Largest in the State of New  
Jersey. , , . J

Each purchaser will receive a warranty deed.

Home seekers. Investors, and builders should 
be on the property at Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock, October 27th, as this is the most desirable 
section in Carteret, and will not last long.

These 1 40 Lots owned and developed by the 
Homesite Realty Company, with offices at 75 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

And the seller will furnish to the purchaser 
without cost to the purchaser a policy of title in
surance to be issued to said purchaser by the Fid
elity Union Title and Mortgage Guaranty Com
pany of Newark, N. J., in form as issued by said 
company insuring said purchaser that the title to 
the lands herein described is free and clear of all 
liens, encumbrances or other objections to title’.

DON’T FORGET THE OPENING SALE

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
OCTOBER 27th and 28th

C A L L  O R  PH ON E T O

The Homesite Realty Co. Owners

75 Roosevelt Ave., Phone Carteret 482  Carteret, N. J.
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COMMUNITY SPIRIT
Civic pride and community spirit are not measured in costly 

publicity campaigns, high-salaried press agents, population and pub
lic wealth. If they were, the small town would register but faintly 
these greatly-to-be-desired community virtues.

The truth is that civic pride and community spirit are to be 
found in their purest and most unselfish form in the small town. 
The reasons are obvious. In the small town one finds that unity of 
purpose and neighborliness that are ever absent in large centers of 
population. Cross-purposes, class conflicts and cut-throat business 
tactics are foreign' to the community of limited population.

Great cities, only, can afford to spend thousands advertising 
their advantages. They can buy magazine, newspaper and billboard 
advertising space, hire ‘ directors of public relations and finance 
vast civic improvements, Ln'dustrial expansion programs and real 
estate developments. But these material manifestations do not make 
civic pride and community spirit.

The citizen of the small town takes the greatest pride in his 
community. The small town newspaper supports every community 

.project and cooperates with every worthy local Organization'. The 
small town merchant glories in the fact that he builds his home town 
when he builds his business. And the small town manufacturer and 
factory worker know their products are bringing wealth to the com
munity.

When' you find civic pride and community spirit in the small 
town you know it is the real thing, not the synthetic product of hired 
boosters.

A GOOD TOWN
Put a peg of prosperity into your community by staying with it.
Always greet your neighbors with a grasp of confidence.
Criticise the spirit of Godspeed.
Say a good word if it hurts. Remember that those who insist 

on hanging themselves will do it if given an'ough rope.
Give your neighbor a right to an opinion as long as he keeps it 

to himself.
Discuss questions involving your better welfare instead of argu

ing with them.
Apply the Golden Rule regardless of consequen'ces.
Back up your churches and relative affiliations. You will feel 

better and besides are setting a good example for the young people.
Give the young people plenty of pleasure.
Failures reflect on the entire town. See what you can do to 

keep your neighbor on top of the water. Don’ t let him drown'.
Let’s have more handshakes and arm in arm conferences with 

a good will parting. It adds to the day’s events.
Let’s break the shell and step out. The world is wondering 

^•hat we are going to do next. Let’s show ’ em.

A SECRET OF HAPPINESS
If you don’t care for the things you can’t obtain you will be 

fairly happy.”
On the surface it is not an inspiring message. Not to care for 

the things we can’t obtain is to resign, give up, be supine. And  
when we quit in life’s struggle we pay a dear price, indeed, for our 
meagre mete of happiness. Most of us perhaps, would rather keep 
on fighting. There is joy in the fight; joy at least to know there is 
fight in us.

Let us reverse the formula.
‘ ‘If you care em'ough for the things you have obtained, you will 

be supremely happy.”
The humble farmer, on his little farm— if he loves that farm—  

may be happy beyond compare. If he loves it well, he will till it 
well, intelligently, thoroughly, and it will yield him rich store. The 
wfidowed mother in the little cottage, has her children, and if she 
loves them well they will be her life. The clerk at the desk, if he 
loves his work, will be happy at it. Or the motorman in his cab of 
steel, may find in the easy response of the throbbing motors and his 
rolling palace, a serfse of responsibility for the passing multitude 
that will bring him pride and joy.

To be truly happy in our lot We need not be contented. In
deed, happiness and contentment, while we keep moving on life’s 
highway, are .n'ot to be reconciled. If we love the work we do, we 
shall be thrilled not alone to do it well, but to do it better.

Far away fields are always green to too many of us. Only 
after many fruitless pilgrim.ages is the simple truth borne home that 
if the field at our door is not attractive and verdant it is because we 
do not water its shrubs and grasses. If we love our field we will 
tend it. And, more important, if we tend it we will come to love it.

An'd this to them in whom ambition bums. Only by the de
gree to which you prove yourself tme to the modest task of today 
can you fit yourself for, or inspire others to entrust you with greater 
duties tomorrow.

Labor Unions Enormous Force in the Movement 
for Human Betterment

By JOHN H, WALKER, President Illinois Federation of Labor.

The labor movement is doing more to establish the:f)roper.Christian 
! relationship as advocated by Jesus Christ between men on earth than any 
, other institution. Were those two great organizations, (trade unionism 
, and Christianity) working together in the cause of human betterment, 
I this world would soon become a better place to live in.

All through the Bible you find paragraphs which urge patience, tol
erance, broad-mindedness, kindness, knowledge and understanding. 
Christ makes clear that these qualities are of greater ‘ value'than the 
material things of life. How much more necessary are they now than 
then, when the means of making a livelihood are so much more compli- 

I cated.
President Gompers said that 10 cents an hour increase in the pay 

envelope of a working man whose mind was harassed with the worry of 
! not being able to provide for a family properly would do more to develop 
; culture and spirituality in that man and his wife, not to mention its re
flex efl'eet upon the family and his associates, than all the preaching and 
philosophizing in tlie world.

Every trade unionist sliould be a Christian. Every Christian who is 
eligible to membership should be a trade unionist.

Apparently the only thin'g over which there j$ pp .dispute these 
(days is the multiplication table.

Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty and also use^l in the
conduct of the banking business.

FORTUNE IN PEARLS 
STOLEN FROM TOMBS

Burial Places of Imperial 
Manclius Desecrated.

Peking.—At least C5 pounds of large 
pearls of tlie finest luster were looted 
from the imperial Manchu tombs at 
Tung Ling, according to a report 
wliicli the I’eking Cliamber of Com
merce has nude to the local military 
aiitliorities.

Of tliis total tl'.ere are now 17.3 fine 
pearls in possession of I’ekiug curio 
and jewel nu'rcliants, and tliese are 
to be given to tlie Chamber of Com
merce president at once for safe keep
ing uDlil the Nanking government de
cides wliat- is to be done witli tliom. 
They may be relumed to the dese
crated tombs or they may be sold for 
tile benetit of the colony of 50,000 
Manclius who live around the tombs 
and who now are destitute.

The lowest estimate of the value 
of the loot from the tomb is ,$17,000,- 
000, and from this minimum tlie esti
mates run clear up to $50,000,000.

As yet no trace lias been found of 
the two "jade melons” which were 
buried in the coffin of the famous 
Empress Dowager of Ro.xer days, Tsu 
Hsi. Tliese “jade melons” were globu
lar pieces of the liiiest apple-green 
jade, each about the size of an aver
age cantaloupe. Tliey were both ricli- 
ly encrusted with inlaid diamonds 
and emeralds of great size, and they 
rank among tlie most valutible pieces 
of jewelry in the world.

Already myth and superstition are 
playing their part in the tales told 
about the violation of the Manchu 
tombs by former northern troops who, 
at the time of tlie outrage, liad "gone 
over” to the Nationalists.

An Imperial Looter.
M.'iny of the "old style” residents of 

Peking, the Chinese, of classical cul
ture, a. ŝert that while deatii sliould 
he- meted out to tlie looters of the 
tomb of the Empress Dowager, no 
punishiiK'nt should be inflicted upon

tiiose who were coneerneij only In the 
looting of the tomb of the Emperoi 
Chien Lung.

Chien Lung, who was the Louis XIV 
of China and who enjoyed the longesi 
and most illustrious reign of aru 
Chinese emperor, is said to have looted 
tile tombs of the Mings, who preeederl 
tlie Maiichus as imperial rulers. The 
looting of Chien I.ling’s tomb is, there
fore, declared to he merely “ heavenly 
justice” manifesting it-self after the 
lapse of more than a century and a 
half.

History affords no proof of . the 
■Tiar.ge that Cliicn Lung violated the 
.Ming I0111I1.S, mil does the present con- 
lii; ion of tliese magnificent mausolea 
.support the .story of liis guilt, but foi 
many decades it lias been rinnored 
lluit many of (.'hioii Lung's treasures 
and jewels were secretly taken from 
the tombs of the dynasty which pre
ceded liis own.

The conimoii people of Peking now 
tell, with iialed hreatli, how a iiiysteri- 
inis sign of lieavciily displeasure saved 
from violation the tomb of Kang Hsi, 
tlie cmiioi'or who ruled for near' 0',! 
years from the middle of the S;.eii 
teenth cenuiry to the early years of 
the Eigliteentli.

Carried “ Credentials."
The tale goes that after looting the 

tomb of the Empress Dowager ,- I 
that of Chien I.ung the thieves started 
to open the tomb of Kang Hsi and 
were startled when a spring of muddy 
water, “ tlie color of imperial yolloWj” 
gushed forth. Within a few minutes 
tlie thieves found themselves ankle 
deep in tliis mysterious flood, and tlien 
tliey fled in terror.

Mr. Liu Jen-jni, the man appointed 
by Nanking to make an investigation 
of the looted mausolea, reports that 
the tombs underwent a second looting 
by a man named Sting Yuming.

This person Sung, soon after the 
news of the looting got aliroad, ap
peared at the Tung Ling tonitis arry- 
iiig what looked like a lette>r of ap 
poiiitment and credentials qnalil',. ing 
iiitii ns “custodian for the N;.:iking 
governinent of tlie Tiiiig Ling tombs.”

Sung’s credentials were not cpies- 
tioiied at first, and lie hastened to re- 
inovp .fre’>> tlie ''..nbs 2-12 bronze idols

nderwear
For Cool Days At 
October Sale Prices

Ladies Silk and W ool Vests,
A ll sizes, good quality ......... ............ 39C
Ladies Silk and W ool Union Suits, 
Extra good quality .............................. 89C
Girls’ Union Suits— Silk and W ool, 
Plain or elastic finish. Sizes 4 - 8  years

Children’s W aist Suits
Sizes 2 to 6 years..... ........................ . 59C
M en’s Flannel Pajamas, 
good quality ......... ..........i........... $1.89
Ladies’ Flannel Night Gowns, good 
quality, Reg. $1 .00— October Sale 73C
Men’s Ribbed Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, 75 c. value, ea ch _____ 59C

N. Y. Bargain Store
“THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY”

58 7  Roosevelt Avenue, Cor. Pershing 

C A R T E R E T , N. J.

W hen Pain 
Comes

T w o hours after eating

What many people call indigestion 
very often means excess acid in the 
stomach. The stomach nerves have been 
over-stimulated, and food sours. The 
corrective is an alkali, which neutral- 
foes acids instantly. And the best 
alkali known to medical science is 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia. It has 
remained the standard with physicians 
in the 50 years since its invention.

One spoonful of this harmless, taste
less alkali in water will neutralize in
stantly many times as much acid, and 
the.symptoms disappear at once. You

will never nse crude methods whed 
once you learn the efficiency of thi?. 
Go get a small bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips’ 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physi
cians for 50 years in correcting excess 
acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— any 
drugstore.

"M ilk of Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Company 
and its predecessor Charles H. Phillips 
since 1875.

and ten une p.,iure scrolls from the 
brush of Emperor Chein Lung himself.

Most of the bronze idols have been 
found Lv the Peking police, but the 
invaluable scrolls have disappeared, as 
has the much-sought Sung Yuming.

Bo.gus Generals Collect
Tribute From Chinese

Peking.—P)Ogus army commanders 
have been causing the authorities 
trouble ot late in several parts of 
China. In one or two instances a sort 
of district civil war was on the verge 
of breaking out when tlu> regular aruiy 
officers hoard of the fraud.

The "geiierar and his staff, while 
the reci'niting |irogres.ses, try to con
vince the people that tliey are about 
to he attacked and that tliey must put 
up money for their oiyn defense. Some 
of these self-styled generals carry 
forged dociiment.s ot appoiniment as 
commanders in (hief. and Imve been 
operating in such cumbers that Geu. 
Cliaiig Vin-Wu. emergency commandant 
of the Peking district, has organized 
a special department to deal with 
them.

T?TPT V  T U O l  T C H T

A-nd Taci.nc’ liVf.0,1 i-in TVici pvpc: pnd
sa.iid Fat'he-r T thank Th-oe that Thou 
ha.sit hciar-d Me. And I know that 
Thou hearest Me alwav.s.

— John 11 :41 , 42.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 
Want to Build,

See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R

25 7 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

PAINLESS
Extractions

Dr. Mallas’ Sweet 
Air method means 
a scientific and a 
painless w a y  in  
w'hich to do e x - 
tracemg. Thousands 
can testify to this. 

Charges moderate for all denfca'J 
work.
Fillings, Bridges and Crowns 

Inserted Most Painlessly 
X-Ray Your Teeth

Free Examination and Ad
vice Any Time 
SEE ME FIRST!

W hat I Have to Offei
Our w'ell appointed and thor
oughly modern offices enable 
us to perform any kind o f 
dental work with ease and 
comfort to the patient and at 
the same time to do it as quick
ly as .is consisent with good 
work.

DR. M A L L A S
72 Broad Street
EL't.vheth, N. J.
9 A. M.— 6 P. M.

Mon., V/ed. dc Friw Till 8 P. M.

T l i e  n e x t  T e l e i * I a o i i e  t H r e c t o r y  
i s  t o  £ s r e s »  s o o i i l

T o
arrange - 

for a tele
phone in time 

to get -your num
ber in the new di- 

re(S:ory, to  have your 
present listing changed, 

or additional listings in
cluded, get in touch with our 

business office im m ediately.
5 The classified telephone diredtory 

produces results for  advertisers. 
Arrange now  to have your business 

message reach the thousands o f  tele
phone users in this distridt. 5 Telephone, 

w rite o r  call ou r nearest business office.

T E E E T M O M E  C O M l » A T * ^ Y
A  "New Jersey Institittion Backed by National Resources

II

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
Whether individual or corporation, whether father or 

son---------is in systematically building up a reserve!

Education' plus a bank account-------- reserve knowledge
plus reserve capital---------that’ s the secret of success. Rock
efeller__ M organ....Carnegie___W oolworth........... all of the
men who “ came through” will tell you that it’ s not luck....
it’s not pull..........it’s not entirely hard work that does it.
It’s in realizing the value in accumulated savings;......in con
tinually building up a reserve!

Start a Reserve Today for Sonny, at

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET. N. J.

4% Interest on Savings

RESOURCES O V E R  $ 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
UNITED S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U  PE.XV 1SI C N
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Free Demonstration / /
of

Wilson’s Rug & Woodwork Cleaner
at the

Bernard Kahn Furniture Store
W ashington Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

To anyone who brings a small Brussels or Axminster 
Rug to this store on Saturday, October 27th, between 
the hours of 1 and 6 p. m., can have them cleaned 
without cost or obligation.

Cordially yours,
BERNARD K A H N
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THE GREATEST SALE WE EVER HAD
Read and Be Convinced

SARLAT BROS. CHAIN STOR
56 Roosevelt Avenue, (Chrome Section) Carteret, N. J.

Garber^s Block, Near Crescent Theatre

Our cash buying policy, with our New York Buyers watching every opportunity to buy 
cheap, have OVER BOUGHT and in addition have bought one of the finest retail stores 
in the State of New Hampshire at less than 50% on the dollar, consisting of the finest 
seasonable Men’s and Ladies’ Furnishings, also Clothing and Shoes.

W e  have decided to have our friends and customers share in cur good fortune in buying this merchandise and 
the entire stock of the Sarlat Bros. Stores will be thrown to the mercy of the inhabitants of Carteret and vicinity.

REMEMBERChildren’s Silk and Wool 
Bloomers

Reg. 50c
Sale Price.......................

Forest Mill Union Suits
For Boys eind Girls

Regular $1.25
Sale Price..................... 69c

Children’s Silk and Wool
Posner Stockings

Regular $1.25
Sale Price..................... 39c
Babies Cashmerette Stockings—
Regular 50c
Sale Price..................... 14c

American Silk and Wool
Baby Hose

Regular 75c
Sale Price..................... 14c
Children’s Gordon Stockings
Regular 50c
Sale Price ..................... 19c

Children’s Union Suits
Regular $1.25
Sede Price..................... 59c

Children’s Flannel
Night Gowns

Regidar 85c.
Sale Price..................... 49c
Children’s All Wool Stockings—
Regular $1.00
Sale Price..................... 24c

One Lot Children’? Shoes
Regular $3.00
Sale Price..................... $1“
Children’s All Wool Leggings—
Regular $1.75
Sale Price..................... 59c

Children’s Coats
Regular $12.00 
Sale Price..................... $2̂ =
Regular $14.50 
Sale Price..................... $6“

Posner’s Baby Shoes

Sale Price..............— • 98c
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Boy’s Long Pants 
Regular $2.50 
Sale Price.......................

Boys’ Overcoats 
Regular $12.00 
Sale Price....................... $495

One Lot Boys’ Shoes

Sale Price $149

Boys’ Knee Pants
Regfular $1.00
Sale Price....................... 49c

Boys’ Blouses
Regular $1.00
Sale Price....................... 39c

Boys’ Wool Suits
Regxdar $1.75
Sale Price....................... 69c

Boys’ Lumber Jackets
Regular $2.50
Sale Price....................... $r^

Boys’ All Wool Blouses
Regular $2.50
SaJe Price....................... 98c

Girls’ Dresses
Regular $1.50
Sale Price....................... 69c

Wool Caps
Regular $1.00 
Sale Price.............. .. 24c

■ Men’s Flannel Shirts
Regular $3.00
Sale Price....................... $r^

Teddy Bear Suits
Regular $5.00
Sale Price....................... $2"=

4-Piece Baby Sets
Regular $3.50
Sale Price.......................

Grown Girls’ Fancy
Posner Stockings

Regular 75c
Sale Price....................... 19c

Girk’ Oxfords
Regular $3.50
Sale Price.......................

Girls’ Shoes

Sale Price ........................ 98c

Our policy still holds good with us—Money 
cheerfully refunded for any 

unsatisfactory purchase
Ladies Silk Shirts

SaJe Price 39c

Girls Coats 
Fur Collars and Cuffs 

Regular $1.00 
Sale Price................... $495

Girls and Ladies Wool Gloves—
Regular $1.00
Sale Price ........................

Men’s Walk-Over Shoes

SeJe Price....................... $2“
Men’s 16 oz.

Blue Serge Suits
Regular $40.00
Sale Price....................... $16̂ =

Men’s Kuppenheimer Suits
Regular $30.00
Sale Price....................... $13"=

Men’s Suits
Regular $25.0
Sale Price....................... $8"='

Men’s Overcoats
Regular $25.00
Sale Price....................... $ i r

Lockwood Brand Bed Sheets
72 X 90
Sale Price....................... 95c

Pillow Cases
36 X 42
Sade Price....................... 19c

Men’s Overcoats
Regular $40.00
Sale Price....................... $23"=

Men’s Rendom Union Suits
Regular $2.00
Sale Price....................... 98c

Men’s Mittens
Regular $1.00
Sale Price....................... 39c

Men’s Four Buckle Arctics
Regular $3.50
Sale Price....................... $1"=

Men’s Ties
t

Regular 75c
SaJe Price....................... 29c

Men’s Fleece Lined 
Shirts and Drawers 

Reĝ ular $1.25 
Sale Price................ 7 . . 59c

Men’s Jajamas 
and Night Shirts 

Regular $1.50 & $2 
Sale Price....................... 89c

Q U I L T S  
Regular $2.25 
Sale Price..................... 95c

Bath Robes With 
Slippers to Match 

Regular $12.50 
Sale Price....................... $4

95

Men’s Cashmere Stockings 
Regular 50c 
S£de Price..................... 16c

Men’s Bear Brand and 
Idaho Wool Socks

Men’s Flannelette Shirts 
Regular $1.25 
Sale Price..................... 59c

Mens Mackinson Work Shoes
_ J19

Sale Price $2 ’
Men’s Striped Overalls 

Regular $1.25 5 9 c
Sale Price

Men’s Silk-Lined 
Hand Made Ties 

Regular $1.50 
Sale Price....................... 59c

Men’s Glastenbury Shirts 
and Drawers

Regular $2.50 (M  39
Sale Price...................

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Regular $2.25 98c
Sale Price

Men’s Khaki Wool Shirts 
Double Elbows and Bosoms 

With Two Pockets 
Regular $3.00 (M 39
Sale Price..................

Bosses Leather and Jersey 
Work Gloves 

Regular 25c 
Sale Price..................... lOc

Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Regular 10c 
Sale Price....................... 3c

Regular $1.00
Sale Price....................... 39c

Men’s Caps
Regular $1.25
Sale Price....................... 49c
Regular $2.5 0
Sale Price....................... 98c

Men’s Red Sole Rubbers
Regular $2.00
Sale Price....................... $r"

Men’s Dress Rubbers
Regular $1.75
Sale Price....................... 95c

Leather Palm Work Gloves

Sale Price....................... 12c
Men’s Work Socks

Regular 15c
Sale Price....................... 7c

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks
Regular $1.00
Sale Price....................... 39c

Heavy Work Socks
Regular 25c
SaJe Price....................... 12c

Men’s Work Shirts
Regular $1.00
Sale Price....................... 49c

Men’s Dress Shirts
Regular $1.50
Sale Price....................... 69c

Men’s Manhattan Dress Shirts
Reg^ar $3.00
Sale Price....................... 98c

Men’s Manhattan 
Silk Dress Shirts

Regular $6.00
Sale Price....................... $r=
Men’s Reiss, Haines and Bloods

Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
Regfular $1.25
Sale Price....................... 59c

Men’s Florsheim Shoes
Regular $10.00
Sale Price....................... $4̂ =

Ladies’ Zippers, With Cuffs
Regular $3.00
Sale Price.................. .. . $r"

Ladies’ Rubbers
Regular $1.25 
Sale Price............ 39c

Ladies Bedroom Slippers 
Regular $1.50 
Sale Price ..................... 39c

Ladies ■ Silk Bloomers
Regular $1.50 
Sale Price.................. 59c

Ladies’ Silk Slips

Sale Price.................. 69c
Ladies’ Shoes

Regular $5.00
Sale Price....................... $1"=

Ladies’ Snort Soats
Fur Collau- and Cuffs

Regular $18.00 
Sale Price............ $8"=

Ladies’ Coats
Fur Collars and Cuffs

Regular $15.00 
Sale Price................ $6"=

Ladies’ Arctics
Regular $3.00 
Sale Price............ $ r"

Ladies’ Flannelette Bloomers
Regular 75c
Sale Price....................... 29c

Ladies’ Silk Scarfs
Regular $1.50 
Sale Price.............. 79c

Ladies’ Pocket Books
Regular $1.50 
Sale Price............ 29c

Ladies Lingette Bloomers
Extra Sizes

Reĝ ular 75c 
Sale Price......... 29c

Ladies’ Silk and Wool
Iron Hose

Regular $1.00 
Sale Price............ 19c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c 
Sale Price............ 3c

Ladies’ Stockings
Regular $1.25
Sale Price........................ 39c

A  GREAT VARIETY OF 
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES

FAR BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICES

Ladies’ Flannel Night Gowns 
Regular and Eixtra Sizes 

Regular $1.25
Sale Price.......................  Oj C

SALE IS NOW UNDER WAY. COME EARLY TO

SARLOT BROS. STORES
56 Roosevelt Avenue WANTED— 10 Extra Sales Ladies for This Sale
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P L A N  T R E K  F R O M  
; M IS S O U R I T O  C O A S T

iCovered Wagon Train to Trav
erse Old Trail.

Kansas City, 5Io.—Widespread in
terest in tile covered wagon train 
■wliich will set out fi'oni here next 
spring for Sacramento, Calif., is being 
indicated by letters received by the 
Chamber of Commerce and Capt. 
Charles E. Davis, sponsor of the train, 
from many parts of the country.

The letters, which contain informa
tion relative to covered wagons, ox 
teams and old trails, come from old 
“ bull whackers” (ox team drivers), his
torical societies and persons interested 
in the reproduction of the life of 1849.

The covered wagon caravan is ex
pected to start from the old Westport 
Landing and travel to Sacramento to 
take part in the eightieth annual cele
bration of the gold rush of ’49.

Captain Davis’ contention that many 
historical societies do not have suffi
cient information about the covered 
wagon days has been proved in part by 
discovery that the Kansas State His
torical society has been unable to as- 
Bist in giving information about the 
covered wagon caravans.

One of the letters received was from 
3. E. Long, sixty-five years old. Clare- 
more, Okla., who said he had not han
dled a team of oxen for several years, 
but' believes he can hit a fly with a 
nine-foot wliip, such as used by ‘‘bull 
whackers.”

Long said plenty of oxen teams 
could be obtained in southern lumber 
camps.

Another bit of information received 
:in the letters is that some of the cov
ered wagons were equipped with 
speedometers.

Some of the wagon wheels, the in
formant wrote, were as much as eight 
feet in diameter. The speedometers 
ou the wagon consisted of a stick 
fastened on a .spoke so it wopld strike 
a part of the wagon. member of 
the party would keep record of the 
number of times the stick struck the 
wagon.

At the end c f the day’s journey, the 
number of miles covered would be com
puted from the number of revolutions 
the wagon wheel had made.

Thus the number of miles from one 
place to another was learned and maps 
were made showing the distances be
tween landmarks, trading posts, water 
holes, rivers, and other important 
places along the trails.

Persian Tea Rooms
Tea drinking Is the universal habit 

of Persia. There are a great many 
\ te a  houses to meet the demands of 

W l classes. Some are very elaborately 
fcmished and others have the rudest 
kiiid of equipment These establish
ments are used as meeting places and 
often business between merchant and 
patron is conducted there. Smoking 
always accompanies the cup of tea.

“ L ibe '‘iy  EeH”  Foundry 
Oldest L ondon  Business

London.—The ancient bell foundi'.v, 
whore .'Vmeriea's ‘‘Liberty Dell” was 
c-iist, is i’eputcd to be the oldest busi- 
ne.ss in Loudon.

d’he property of .Messrs. Me.ars and 
Stainbank, it was originally cstab- 
!i,sli(.‘d in loTO at Essex street, White- 
cliapel, wlience it was removed to its 
present site in Whitecbapel road dur
ing 1788.

A bell cast at the foundry in 1504 
for the Englisli village of Staplehurst 
was sent back to the firm for repairs 
300 years later. ‘ ‘Big Ben,” the huge 
bell that tolls the hours in the clock 
to^Yer surmounting the British houses 
of Jiarliament, came from this foundry, 
as did also York minister’s ‘‘Great 
I’eter” and Lincoln cathedral's ‘‘Great 
Tom.”

Holds Perfect Pittochle
Hand and Falls Dead

Newark, N. J.—Prank Ozol looked 
at a hand of pinochle he had just dealt 
himself and toppled over, dead. 
Friends said it was a perfect hand. 
Heart trouble was given as the cause 
of his death.

A perfect hand in a four-handed 
pinochle game, is all the cards of a 
suit, 12, which would permit tlie 
holder to meld 1,5‘20 points and to 
take 250 points in tricks, a total of 
1,770 points, the highest number of 
points that may be made in one band.

Early Sealing Wax
Common beeswax was first used as 

a sealing wax, being mixed with earthy 
materials to give it consistency. The 
Venetians brought the Indian sealing 
wax to Europe. The Indian wax was 
made only of shellac, colored with ver
milion, or some other pigment and 
this has been found superior to all 
other materials.

Courtesy Rewarded
Y ônkers, N. Y.—John Leavy, street 

car conductor, has been left $100 by 
the will of Mrs. Miriam De Voe for the 
many courtesies and great kindness 
shown her when she traveled on his 
car.

England’s Largest College
Trinity college, Cambridge, is the 

largest college in England.

LOHK
Broad and New Sts., Newark

Week Starting Sion, Oct. 29th
W I L L I A M  H A I N E S

in
“ Excess Baggage’ ’

A. SI. G. SI. SOUND PICTURE
5— BIG V A U D E V IL L E  A C T S — 5

Now Playing— “ Our Dancing Daugh
ters” — ^With Joan Crawford - Nils 
Asther.

F  M  P II R F
•*-< THEATRE

(Formerly Miners)
Washington st. neat Markeit Newark

Starting Sunday Matinee Oct. 35th 
Mutual Burlesque

“ FR IVO LITIES”
Daily Matinees— Ladies 25c 

B O XIN G  T H U R SD A Y  N IGH T

MIDNIGHT SHOW— ELECTION 
NIGHT— Seats Now on Sale.

Their Experience 
A Big Asset

VOTE FOR

Clarence M. Haight
and

Dr. Louis J . Bellofi

New Form of Violin Body
Instead of being curved, the )d.v 

of a violin constructed by a Chicago 
maker is angular, the form enabling 
the player to reach farther on the 
strings although bis fingerr may be 
short, and making tlie instrument 
easier to hold under the chin, says 
Popular Science Magazine. At the 
same time, an improvement in tone is 
claimed for this pattern.

They have demonstrated their ability in the 

government of Middlesex County.

They are presented by the Republican Party 
as candidates for the Board of Freeholders, 

at the General Election, on Tuesday, Nov
ember 6th.

P LE D G E D  T O  A  C O N ST R U C T IV E  A D -  
M IN ISTR A TIO N  OF C O U N T Y  A F F A IR S

Paid for by Middlesex County Republican Committee

Founded by Greek King
The city of Alexandria was founded 

in 332 B. C., by Alexander the Great. 
He intended it to be a Greek city, act
ing as a port for Greek goods to be 
distributed through Egypt, and Egypt
ian goods gathered to be sent oversea.

Seek to Harness”  Thunder
Three engineers are occupied on 

the Monte Generoso, Italy, in studying 
the possibility of harnessing the elec
tric power produced by thunderstorms. 
This laboratory is nearly 5;600 feet 
in the air

Charles Williams to 
Appear in ‘Frivolities’

Charles Williams second comic 
with Harry Strouse’s “ Frivolities” , 
next week’s Mutual burlesque of
fering in the Empire Theatre, New
ark, starting Sunday matinee, Oct
ober 28th, will not he in a seconda'ry 
position in stageJands for many 
moons. Some smart producers of 
big Broadway musica'l revues is go
ing to sign this clever eccentric fun
ster and then Williams will follow in 
the foo-tsteps o f Clark and McCul
lough, Don Barclay, Roscoe Ails, 
Lester Allen ahd the innumerable 
host who have preceded him from 
burlesque to stardom. Boxing on 
Thursday nights.

Often Noted
We sometimes fear the better a man 

pretends to be the worse he talks 
about you.—Montgomery Advertiser.

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Carteret, N . J.

FRIDAY
JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES FARRELL 

in

STR E E T A N G E L
Comedy News Reel

SATURDAY Matinee and Night
GEORGE MEEKER and GWEN LEE 

in

TH IEF IN T H E  D A R K
5—Acts High Class Vaudeville— 5 

Novelty Reel

SUNDAY Matinee & Night
COLLEEN MOORE 

in

“ O H  K A Y ”
Two Reel Comedy Colored Reel

MONDAY
MARJORIE BEEBE 

in

F A R M E R S D A U G H T E R
Comedy Novelty Reel

CHINA NITE

TUESDAY
RICARDO CORTEZ 

in

G R A IN  OF D U ST
Comedy News Reel

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE

Matinee & Night

m

THE TEMPESET
Comedy Kinogram

COMING

F O R G O T T E N  F A C E S  
L ILA C  TIM E

Use Reason in Command
Truly, a command of gall cannot 

be obeyed like one of sugar. A man 
must require, just and reasonable 
things, if he would see the scales of 
obedience properly trimmed. From 
orders wliicb are improper springs re
sistance, which is not easily overcome. 
—Basik

Fireproofing Paradox
Selenium o'* itself is very combnsli 

ble, but wlien a dilute solution is ap 
plied to the irisnlarioti of braided tele 
phone wires it makes the line quite 
llame-proof. The paradox is not ver.v 
clearly explained, but there are a few 
other chemicals which behave in the 
same manner.

Important New Metal
A discovery Itkely to prove of th, 

greatest Importance in wireless an . 
X-ray work and, indeed, in electriva 
engineering generally, has been nimli 
in the production of a new kind oi 
metal which will allow an electri-.- 
current to pass through it i'a only on.' 
direction.

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETING
A t The

High School Auditorium

Monday, Oct. 29***
A t 8  P. M .

Turn Out To Hear the Issues of the 
Campaign Discussed By

Hon. A . HARRY MOORE
Governor State o f New Jersey

Hon. EDW ARD I. EDWARDS
United Stateis Senator

Hon. WILLIAM L. DILL
Candidate for Governor

Hon. JOHN R. PHILLIPS
Candidate for Congress

Hon. JOHN E. TOOLAN
Prosecutor Middlesex Connty

And County and Local Candidates
PMd for by Democratic Committee

A• • JJt • o

Happy Home
Itisin^ossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cookirg, 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
You can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S S T O V E  A N D  BE G L A D

Economical 7ranipoHati«9i

Niisvei* Have We OlSered Such
Values osi EecondStlaued Cars 
~SmaM Down Faymesit—Easy Terms! ^

Never before in our his
tory haye we delivered as 
many new Chevrolets as 
we have this year. Nat
urally a large part of this 
increased business in 
volved the trade-in of the 
Chevrolet owner’s pre
vious car. This enables us 
to offer some exception
ally fine used cars that 
have been thoroughly in
spected and reconditioned 
and carry the official red 
“ O. K. That Counts” tag. 
This tag shows you ex
actly what has been done

to put the car in me
chanical condition for 
thousands of miles of sat
isfactory service. In buy
ing these reconditioned 
cars from us you get def
inite assurance of quality 
and value—^and this week 
you can buy them at very 
low prices that make them 
the greatest values we 
have ever offered. Make 
a small down payment 
and drive away the car of 
your choice— easy terms 
for the balance. See these 
cars today!

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

A few of our exceptional Used Gar values 
 ̂ “ with an OK that counts”  «

HERTZ’S GARAGE
195 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret,.N. J.

Telephone 1313

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value
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Better Wings Sought
for Safer Airplanes

Washington—Safer and cheaper air
planes for both civil and military avia
tion Is the objective of the national 
advisory committee for aeronautics, 
engaged in continuing research in al! 
the branches of aerodynamics, accord
ing to an oral statement by E. H. 
Chamberlain, acting secretary of the 
committee.

Explaining that the committee has 
been concentrating on tlie matter of 
airplane design witli a view of reduc
ing the hazard of aircraft and at the 
same time lower the construction 
costs, ” 'r. Chamberlain said that these 
studies have revolved primarily around 
wing construction. “A plane is tio 
better than its wings,” he said, and 
for that reason the major part of the 
experimental work at the comminee’s 
lal)oratory at Langley field, Virginia, 
has been in this direction.

New Coal Fields
Found in Siberia

■Washington.—The discovery of large 
coal mines in Siberia is reported, the 
Department of Commerce was advised 
by the assistant commercial attache 
al Paris, Daniel .1. lieagan.

The report says: “ Large coal mines 
in the Khabarevsk region, in the dis
trict of Touloupak, Asiatic Russia, 
have been discovered according to 
news received from Novosibirsk, by 
the e.xpedition led by the geologist 
Jemtclioujnikov. It is said the coal 
is ■ the same as that extracted from 
the Tcheremkhov mines, and sped-, 
mens of this coal have been sent for a 
minute analysis.

“ It is said also that the discovery 
ot these mines will liave considerable 
weight in deciding the question of 
the construction of a railroad m tlie 
Lena region, which latter would be of 
advantage to the mining enterprise.s iu 
that country.”

Landmark Razed
Chardon, Ohio.—Long a famous 

landmark of nortlieastern Ohio, tlie 
old Geauga seminary at Chester, 
where President James A. Garfield at
tended school as a boy, has been torn 
down.

Blind, Builds Home
Wayne, N. J.—Francis^ A. Burdette, 

sixty-tliree, totally blind for 15 years, 
has built iiimself an eight-room two- 
story-and-one-lialf house.

Thames Island Lures 
Speculators to Ruin

London.—The Island of Lost 
Gold is the name which an un 
broken succession of ill luck has 
attached to Tagg’s island in the 
Thames near Hampton Court.

One after the other, successive 
owners of the island have based 
great hopes of fortune upon it, 
and have lost almost all they 
possessed. Hundreds of thou
sands of pounds have been lost 
by its former lessees.

BAD, INFLAMED EYES
“ My eyes were inflamed bad. My 

d r u ^ is t  recommended LA'VOPTIK  
and I am. pl-ea'sed fhe way it helped.” 
— W . T. Gninter.

LA'VOPTIK is mild and very 
soothing. It helps eye pains and in
flammation surprisingly quick. Makes 
tired and weak eyes feel strong and 
fresh. Eye cup free. Brown’s Phar
macy, 576 Roosevelt Avenue, Car
teret, N . J.

PAPERHANGER

PAINTER and DECORATOR

P A U L  F. BEITER
1 65 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET, N. J.
No job too large to be executed 

None too smsli to be appreciated.

A  Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteretf N. J.
Phone 1029

WOMAN EATS ONLY 
BABY FOOD 3 YEARS

“ For 3 yeaiis I ate only baby food, 
everything else formed gas. Now, 
thanks to Adlerika, I  eat everything 
andi enjoy life-” — ^Mrs. M. Gunn.

Even the FIRST spoonful o f Ad- 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes astonishing amounts o f  
old waste matter from  the system. 
M a k ^  you enjoy your meails and 
sleep better. No inatiter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika wiill surprise you. 
The Reliable Pharmacy.

Ol’/INING ROD GIVES WAY 
TO MORE MODERN METHODS

Oil Fields Valued at 100 Millions 
Located by Use of New 

Wireless Device.

Wasbin.gton.—New oil fields valued 
at .?100,000,0tx) liave been discovered 
in California and in several Gulf 
states through the medium of radio, 
according to Prof. C. M. Jansky, Jr., 
in charge of radio work at tlie Dni- 
versity of Minnesota. The Minneapolis 
man was in Washington recently to 
urge favorable action by the govern
ment on GO applications for construc
tion permits for radio stations to be 
used by the oil industry in connection 
with geophysical explorations.

The day of “ wildcating” is becom
ing a thing of the past due to more 
systematic study of the earth’s struc
ture to determine its compositions and 
to locate mineral deposits. “The geol
ogist and the engineer,” said Mr. Jan
sky, “are rapidly replacing the man 
with the divining rod.” The success 
already achieved with radio in locat
ing petroleum deposits was said to 
hold great promise also for finding 
other mineral substances like iron and 
copper.

Radio is used in geophysical explor
ation in two ways, according to Pro
fessor Jansky. It is used to transmit 
time signals in connection with seis
mic waves, that is, for the purpose of 
timing the occurrence of some phe
nomenon such as the instant of an ex
plosion. This is tlie method in exten
sive use today, and this is the method 
which a representative of one of the 
largest oil producing comnanies in the

Dorit Make aTby 
Out of Baby^

'“Babies Have'Nerves'
B y  R u t h  B r it t a in

Much of iihe nervousnesa in older chil 
dren can bte traced to the overstimulation 
during infancy, caused by regarding 
baby as a sort of animated toy for the 
amusement of parents, relatives and 
friends. Baby may be played with, but 
not for more than a  quarter of an hour 
to an hour daily. Beyond that, being 
handled, tickled, caused to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vomife" 
ing, and invariably causes irritability, 
crying or sleeplessness.

Fretfulness, crying and sleeplessnesa 
from this cause can easily be avoided by 
treating baby with more consideration, 
but when you just can’t see what is mak
ing baby restless or upset, better give 
him a few drops of pure, harmless Cas- 
toria- It’s amazing to see how quickly it 
calms baby’s nerves and soothes him to 
sleep; yet it contalins no dmgs or opi
ates. It  is purely vegetable— t̂he recipo 
is on the wrapper. Ijeading physicians 
prescribe it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gaa on stomach and bowels, 
feverishness, loss of sleep and all other 
“ upsets”  of babyhood. Over 25 mfllioa 
bottles Used a year shows its overwhelm- 
ingropularity.

With each bottle of Castoria, you get 
M book on Motherhood, worth its weight 
fn gold. Look for Chas. H. Fleteher's j 
feignatore on the package so you’ll get 

' Castoria. There are many tmi-

country said wjis re.sponsible for dis
covering at least thirty “salt domes” 
with a value of -$30,000,000 in Texas. 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

The only method is the transmis
sion of radio energy through rock 
structure to observe the field of force 
created. The geological oharacter of 
the territory may be determined by 
tlie beliavior of tlie waves. Professor 
Jansky says tliis method holds great 
promise but is still in an experimental 
•Stage, Profe.ssor Jansky is particular
ly interested in explorations to be con
ducted near Bakersdeid.

Poor Among Prosperity
Prosperous America can do you no 

good unless you take advantage of its 
opportunities; one can be as poor here 
as an,ywhere, if he elects to submit to 
poverty.—B. W. Howe’s Monthly.

Birds Taken on Hooks
Birds frequently are caught by fish

ermen. Several cases have been 
known where loons were hooked b.v 
bass plugs which the greedy birds pur
sued and seized under water on their 
belief they were small fish. Anglers 
using frogs and casting into tlie re
cesses of a bog after bass, have caught 
bitterns or herons that happened to be 
frog hunting in the same vicinity.

Oldest Letter Exhibited
The world’s oldest letter was shown 

at the recent exhibition held in Lon
don by the British Antique associa
tion. It is dated 500 B. C., and refers 
to the purchase of a field in Babylon. 
The writing is in cuneiform characters 
on fire clay, and when found at Ur 
the epistle was in a clay envelope.

A d eq u a te  Laundry 
Equipment Proves a 
Worthwhile Investment

New THOR Agitator
This electric washer is compact in size— occupy

ing a space only 24 inches square— but is large 
enough to do a big wash
ing. Materials washed in 
it are fresh and clean in 
a short time and the fin
est fabrics are uninjured.

Only ^105 cash. On 
terms ^110. ^5 down
and eighteen months to 

pay the balance.

THOR Rotary Ironer

Remove the wringer and 
the ironer may be attached in 
its place. It heats as fast as 
an electric iron and a large 
washing can be done in half 
the time hand ironing re
quires.

Cash price is ^49.50. On  
terms ^52.50. ^5 down and 

eighteen months to pay.

Thor Agitator washer and ironer sell for 
$154.50. $162.50 charged if you wish to take 
advantage of our partial payment plan. $5 
down and eighteen months to pay the balance.

Important Changes in
Scope 

Telephone Service
Effedlive November 1st

IN CARTERET

PVBLICKISERVICE
675

E X T E N D E D
SCOPE

is an optional ser
vice for use in place 
ofRegular Local Area 
Service. It treats 5 
cent toll calls to near
by points as local 
messages,and in most 
cases, its use means 
savings or no added 
cost for subscribers 
who call frequently 
to these exchanges:

CARTERET 
EMERSON 
TRINITY 
LINDEN 

PERTH AMBOY 
RAHWAY  
ROSELLE 

WOODBRIDGE

For full information 
as to hoiv any of these 
classes of service will 

fit your particular 
needs, please call 
‘̂Business Office”

The rate for RESIDENCE 
Ex te n d e d  Scope Service

wi 11 be r e d u c e d  to $4.00 
a month, providing an individ
ual line and an unmeasured 
number of calls in the Extended 
Local Calling Area.

The present measured Residence Ex
tended Service at $4.25 a month for 
a minimum of 65 caUs a month will 
he discontinued.

The minimum ’ rate for MEA
SURED Business Ex t e n d e d  
Scope Service will be reduced 
to $4.00 a month for an indi
vidual business line and 60 calls 
a month in the Extended Local 
Calling Area, instead o f the 
present $5.50 a month for 90 
calls. Charges for additional 
calls will be continued.

A  new unmeasured Business 
Extended Scope Service will 
also be introduced — $7.50 
a month for an individual busi
ness line and an unmeasured 
number of ":alls in the Extended 
Local Calling Area.

The Regular Local Area Service 
for residence or business will 
be Ci îicjuiued as at present.

GEORGE W . M cRAE
Vice President and Qeneral \lu7iuger

N E W  J E R S E Y  RPT I. t̂ P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
A  New Jersey  Mnsutucion lsaei\eu  oy i\atiouai Ke^uuices

THE FEATHERHEADS By Otborne
( 0  by 'W «ateni N4wspap«r Uolon.)

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By F. O. Alexander
<® by W«*<«ra Newipap«r Unl«n.>
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pohn£arryn®fe .oiLotis Wolheim' m'Tempesf 
A t the Ritz Theatre, Wednesday 

and Thursday.

Coming Social Events
Octoher 25, 26, 27— Second week 

o f  St. Joseph’s Bia'zaar.
Oct. 26— Fair, by United Workers 

o f  the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Oet. 29— Card Party, German 

Lutheran Hall, by Auxiliary o f the 
Brotherhood o f Israel.

November 12̂— Hallowe’en Party 
by  the Mother-Teachers’ Association 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
basement.

Nov. 5— Dance, German Luthera'n 
JIall, by the E,. L. C.

Nov. 9 and 10— Rummage Sale 
by the Mothers-Tea'chers’ Associa
tion o f the First Presbyterian 
Church, Place to be announced 
later,-

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
FOR REN T— Two rooms and bath 

for Jig'hit housekeeping, or fur- 
■ nished for gentlemah. All mod- 

j'ern impffOvemienjts. Inqjiire TO 
Whitman street. 10-26.

V

F L A T  TO LET— ^First class 5-room 
flat with sun parlor. Hot water 
heat. H. L. Beiter, 295 Washing
ton avenue, 10-26.

WANTED— Young man for general 
office work. Must be able to op
erate standard gear shift car. 
Bring license and reference. Ich- 
abod T. Williams & Sons, Car
teret, N. J. 10-26-lt.

T W O -F A M IL Y  H O U S E -in  Carteret, 
for sale at sacrifice price of $5250. 
First floor can easily be converted 
into a store. Fine plot. Phone 
Rahway 1333. Peter A . Sensenig. 
10 W . Scott ave., at P. R. R. Scott 
ave. Station. Rahway, N . J.

R A H W A Y — 90 P. R. R. Trains daily. 
Beautiful, new house, near school, 
stores, 4  bus lines; best section of 
city, all improvements; rooms will 
be decorated, one car garage with 
cinder driveway; only one avail
able at $5800. Possession, Octo
ber first. . $4600 Building . and 

' Loan placed without premium. 
Small amount of cash, also for 
bungalows, houses, and stores, 
phone Rahway 1333. Peter Sen- 
senig. 10 W . Scott ave. at P. R. 
R. Scott ave. Station, Rahway, N. 
J. 9 -2 8 -lt .

Church Notes
C AR TE R ET M. E. CHURCH  
“ TH E FRIEN D LY CHURCH”

Rev. G. A . Law. Pastor

9:30 A. M.— Morning Worship, 
sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
“ Watching and Praying.”

10:45 A, M. Church School, Rol
and Hughes, Superintendent. Classes 
fo r  all ages, a w^elcome for all.

8:Oo p. m.— Epworth League De
votional Meeting.

Friday, October 26, afternoon and 
evening. (Today) The United 
Workers have their Annual Fair in 
the Church. Many fancy things and 
usrflul articles will be on sale as well 
as many good things to eat. Come 

^and help in this worthy cause.

iST. M A R K ’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services at 9.001 a. m.
7 P. M.— Y. P. C. E.
7 :45 P. M.— Vesper service. Ser

mon by pastor.
The Privilege o f Worship is ex

tended to all.— “ Come thou with us 
and we will do thee good.”

E V A N G E L IC A L  LU TH ER AN  ZION
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 
Classes at 10.20.

FIRST PR E SB YTER IA N  CHURCH
Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell 

Minister

SUNDAY, OCTOBEiR ga "'i
9:45 a. m.— Bible School.
11 a. m.— Ilivine Worship. Ser

mon— The Influence o f its Habits. 
7:00 P. M.— Y. P. C. E.
7 :45 P. M.— Vesper Service. 
Sermon by Pastor.

FIR ST B A P TIST CHURCH
Edwin and Essex streets 

Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:30.

There will be a Calendar Rally

and Bazaar beginning on the week 
o f  October 29, 1928, ending Novem
ber 2, 1928, at the K rst Baptist 
Church, Carteret. A  good program 
each evening: Monday evening,
Fell'oiwship evening; Tuesday eve
ning, Special Citizens Committee 
evening; Thursday evening. Com
munity evening; Friday evening, 
Woodbridge evening.

The public is invited each eve- 
j ning. The bazaar is benig conducted

for the benefit o f the Mortgage 
Fund. Every good thinking citizen 
o f 'Carteret and its suburbs will 
agree that this good work must go 
on, but we cannot without the aid 
o f  all.

The public is invited to inspect 
our work at will, ahd in order to be 
able to finance our work we are ask
ing the support o f  every good 
thinking citizen. Any amount will 
be accepted.

j  The First National Bank is the 
Treasurer fo r  this fund, and dona- 
tions may be sent there to be pla’ced 

; to the credit o f the First Baptist 
Church'.

A n appeal to the membership and 
■and their friends. As we are small 
in membership we are asking our 

i friends andmembers, who if  they do 
! their part will make it easy to catry 
I on the great work that is needed 
I among the colored people o f  Car

teret, whom we desire tohelp.
We therefore urge each member 

and friend to make a special effort in 
giving a contribution fo r  the pur
pose o f  'the Mortgag'© Fund.

Limit in Smallness
The malarial parasite ffe so small 

as easily to inhabit the interior of a 
human blood corpuscle, of which fivi- 
million are normally contained in a 
cubic millimeter of blood (about one 
sixth of an avprncp drnp.>

JOSEPH TR E F IN K O
BRICKLAYER and 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Firebrick Work 
Our Specialty

Phone Carteret 1067.

CITY MARKET
48 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret Branch

A

Last Two Days--Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26--27, of Our Successful

ANNIVERSARY SALE ^
IN CARTERET

An Anniversary To Share With Old and New Friends
Gigantic Sale of Amazing Values!

STORE OF WIDE-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
New Values Added For This Week End!

Take Advantage Of Our 
Amazing and Slashing 

Prices !

“ G O O D  W IL L ” is the most important asset of this store! It is worth more 
in dollars and cents than our tremendous stock of meats.

TH IS S A L E  is bound to create “ Good W ill”  for our store on the part of the 

public, through the faiir, courteous treatment, dependable meats and effici

ent service rendered by the P. A .— S A V E  N O W —

Fresh Pork 
Shoulder

CALI STYLE

Best Cut

Sirloin Steak
Legs or Hindquarters.

SPRING
LAMB

4 to 6 lb. average

Best Cut Porterhouse

Steak or Roast

Bigger and Better Specials
RIB L A M B  CH O PS,

LOIN L A M B  C H O PS
lb................................................

B R E A S T  L A M B ,
lb................................................

P O R K  N ECK  BON ES
lb................................................

SH O U LD E R  O F L A M B ,
lb................................................

B R E A S T  O F V E A L ,
lb................................................

RIB V E A L  C H O P S
lb................................................

39C
18C
12C
24C
22C
34C

STRICTLY FRESH, RIB END

PORK I
LOINS I a

Pure Pork

SAU SAG E
Link or Loose 32 lb

Fruit and Vegetable Specials

Fancy Green Mountain

P O T A T O E S
28-pound basket A

BEST CUT PRIME

CHUCK  
STEAK or 
ROAST

FRESH

PORK
BUTTS

H A R D  N E W  C A B B A G E

F A N C Y  SEEDLESS G R A P E S O C f
3 lbs. f o r ...............................

F A N C Y  T O K A Y  G R A P E S
2 lb. for ..................................

F A N C Y  T A B L E  C ELER Y
large stalk, ...........................

F A N C Y  L E TTU C E  
bead

Best Cut Prime

Rib Roast 28 lb

< < < .4

25C
IOC
IOC

Come to the P. A. and Save

JERSEY KILLED

FRESH
HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF 

8 to 10 lb. avg.

The Bright Red Front--48 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
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